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Britain Extends Bombing Attacks
POWDER PLANT

BLAST TAKES
HEAVY TOLL

DOVER, N. J., Sept. 12 (AP) Two terrific explosions

!n quick successionthis afternoonat the Hercules Powder
company'splantat Kenvil nearhere killed an undetermined

number of persons, injured at least 200, and started fires

that causedeight lesserblasts.
The first explosionsshook houses,scatteredwindows in

nearby communities and were felt more than 100 miles

aW
Statepolice reported to their headquartersat Trenton

hauled out of the plantthat they saw "eight or ten bodies
'1111113

Scoresof ambulancesand police carsrushed the injured

to hospitals in Dover, Newton, Mornstown, Newark and

0TL?l unifi ,na filing to caDacitv with the first
lc -- injured to be taken from the

ProvisionsOf

Committee's

Draft Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept 12 UP

The peacetime conscription bill ap-

proved by a Joint senate and house
committee for submission to the
two bodies for their final action
provides for- -

1 Registration of all male citi
zens and aliens who have reachco
their twenty-firs-t anniversary but
have not passed their thirty-sixt- h

to bo Ilxeaon a registrationday
(Members and former members

, of the armed forces, diplomatic
representatives, and legislative,
executive and judiciary officers,
would

2. Liability for a year's train-
ing of all male citizens, and
aliens who have declared their
Intention of becoming citizens,
In this age group.

3. Voluntary enlistments, re-

gardless of race or color, of all
men from 18 to 34 years old, In-

clusive.
4 Limitation of 000,000 on the

number of conscripts to be in
training for the army at any one
period In peacetime

fi Restriction on the service of

rnnsrrints to the western hemi
sphere, American possessions and
the Philippine Islands.

r. Remilar aimv pay for con--

sciipts the army's basic pay being
Increased fiom J21 to JU a monin

7 Assignment of each trainee.
aft r his year s service Is complet

organization
periods

for until he 33 M
sat--yei Koch

tnis ,';', "andil were by
or army

of on Im-

partial Imsls, with state
fixed on male population basis.

9. Deferrment training for
ordainedministers or theological,
students; men emplojed in er

Industrial or agricultural

See BILL, Page 0, Col.J

- Guilty
Cecil O. Collings was back

,on tho 70th court bench
Thursday an

J. A. who was
disqualified In a case In his own
court.

Drane has
ing court hero for first three

of the week.
During Wednesday six crimi-

nal cases! were heard on pleas
of and terms were
assessed Drone in four

where previous
were noted.

Lee Martin, Lamesa, who
a plea before a

jury a drunk driving charge,
was given 60 In Jail and a
fine $50. However, the Jury rec-

ommended suspension oX the Jail
term.

Cleveland, charged with
.two of theft, en
tered pleas of and was given
one year In each case with credit
lor time in Jail to date. J.
O, McCoy, admitting to a forgery

received two years In

credit for time spent in jai.
J. who

ed not to a forgery In-

dictment, was acquitted by
Juiy. Albert for
burglary and who, a"

plea, was assessed two
years la the penitentiary with

for (fine In JalL
Sittrict Attorney Martelle Mc-Soa-ald

represented

qcphp.
The fires handicapped rescuo ts

and prevented police and

from determining the

of killed.
Two buildings containing dyna-

mite were in the path of flames.

A plant said the first
explosion occurred In the sol-

vent house of tho
smokeless powder manufactur-
ing lines Tho houso
was recently completed at a cost

of to handle

Early estimates the total
damage at more than $2,000,000.

No buildings in
tion 000 and about a mile from the
plant, were wrecked, although

,o nintn class were
nn the main street.

Kcnvll is 30 miles northwest of
tho New York City metropolitan
area.

AU available ambulances,
in.

wero called Into
Fire fighting apparatus need-

ed at the plant wero stripped of
hose anf pressed Into to
haul the Injured to hospitals.
Many women, apparently lela--

tives of plant workers, becamehys
terical In Konvll and at Dover hos
pital.

snarls to the con
fusion and hampered rescue ef-

forts more than a score of
state to
tako command.
The first explosions disrupted

telephone service at Kcnvll.
was later.

The plant employed about 1,500

persons

:namesupervisor
ed to a reserve with FqR CONSTRUCTION
subsequent short retraining

J WUUU CAM!10 years pr
s o'd, except that he may
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guard

8. Selection trainees

of
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With
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gtulty
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persons

official

recovery

recovery

$800,000 defense or-
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placed

Kcnvll, popula

windows
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nortb-- Jersey
towns service.

not

service

Traffic added

until
police officers arrived

Ser-
vice restored

becomes

addition service

quotas

Judge

number

department today that they had
been selected to plan and supervise
construction of the $5,500,000army
camp at Brownwood, Texas

O H Koch, senior member of
the firm, who formerly served as
Dallas public works director, an
nounced that work would be start
ed next week on the big camp,
which will house 20.000 national
guardsmen now being called Into
service for a years training,

Koch will leave for Brownwood
during the day to start engineering
surveys on the camp site.

Italy Claims Sub
TakesBig Toll

ROME, Sept. 12 UP) Italy de
clared today that her submarine
arm hod reached Into the Atlantic
ocean to prey on British shipping,
crediting one boat with sinking
27,000 tons In a single voyage be
yond the Strait of Gibraltar.

The high commands com
munique also claimed that in a
raid on Aden, British base at the
entrance to the Red sea, at the
other extreme of Italy's battle
front, two British destroyers were
sunk by air bombing Sept. 1 and 2.

MEXICO CITY, Sept 13 UP)

The chamber of deputies today
proclaimed Manuel Avlla Cam&cho

president-ele-ct of Mexico, ruling
that ha had been successful In the
disputed election of July 7,

Thus the chamber formally rec-
orded defeat of General Juan An- -

dreau Alazan, opposition candidate
for the presidency, whose "elec
tion'' for the 1910-4- 6 term hadbeen
proclaimed by a, J,congress" of bis
own followers.

Av(la Camacho bad the support
or the uaraenasaaroiouirauon.

j(The chamber which proclaimed
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Quick Action

PredictedOn

Draft Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. UP)

Quick enactmentof peacetime con-

scription for men from 21 through
35 was believed near today as a
JoJ
me

"
promlBU bill.

Tho report will go to both"
houses for final action, and the
congressional consensuswas that
It would be promptly accepted
perhaps beforo the weekend.
Scuttling a house provision for

y delay in the draft, and
compromising differences on the
vital question of age limits, the six
senators and five house members
reached an agreementlast night
on a common version of the legis-
lation which both branches of con
gress previously approved In dif-

ferent forms.
The senate had fixed the age

bracket at from 21 through 30, the
house from 21 through 44. At tho
suggestion of SenatorThomas CD- -
Utah) the conferees made the max
imum ago 35

Thus, when and the bill fi-

nally becomes law, approximate-
ly 10,500,000 men will bo called
upon to register for service.
When the physically unfit, those
with dependents and those who
hold essential Jobs In Industry or
agriculture are weeded out, army
officials estimated0,000,000 men
would be eligible for a year's In-

tensive training.
President Roosevelt maj call

these, It was explained, In any age
classes the army desires. Registra-
tion of the 16,500,000 Is expected to
take place within IB days after
congress makes funds available
and the first contingent ,of 75,000
probably would be Inducted Into
service shortly after October id,

FINAL RITES SAID
FOR ARCHBISHOP

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12 UP)

Amd the splendorand dignity of
the last rites of the Catholic
church, the body of Most Rev,
Arthur J. Drossaerts, archbishop
of Ban Antonio, was laid "to rest
early this afternoon In Ban Fer
nando cemeteryNo. 2.

Final absolution was given at
the graveside by Moat. Rev. Sid
ney Metzger, auxiliary bishop of
Santa Fe, who was consecrated
here last April.

AVILA GAMACHO IS DECLARED

MEXICO'S PRESIDENT-ELEC-T
him president-elec- t Is held by the
Almazanlstas not to have been
legally elected.

(Almazan left the country short-
ly after the riotous July 7 voting
and now is at Baltimore.

(His departure was. followed by
rumors of Impending uprising to
thrbw out the present regime of
Lazaro Cardenas end seat Al-

mazan.
(Foreign Interests In Mexico

which-h- a v undergone widespread
expropriation,undef the . Cardenas
regime are said by AvlLa'Caaa-cho'-a

packers to have supported
Alroamn's caadiidcy).

METllOrOLlTAN BATTLEFIKLD Out of tho ruins of a build-

ing wrecked In a German nlr raid, British rescue workers bring
one of tho persons wounded In a bomb blast British sources say
somo of tho persons injured In this structuro wero trapped for
soion hours beforo rescue. Thcro was no further Information
about tho wounded or dead. This picture was cabled to tho United
Statesfrom London.

Pair Sought For
Deputy'sSlaying

PARIS, Sept, 12 UP) Bloodhounds bayed In the Red river bottoms
today (asearchof two youthful desperadoesaccused of tho kidnap--

nnd bcatcrywnsfound last flgh ncarrowdorly, TeiTCitlnllM nortir
of here. .

M. O. Bonders, Paris merchantwho was a mombor of a posseof 30
mon, discovered the body In an nutomobllo that hod been driven off

To DecideOn

J. P. Problem
Faced with a difficult situation,

the Howard county democratic
executive.committee will convene
at 2 p. m. Saturdayto consider tho
matter of naming a successor to

tht late Newton Robinson as
nominee of the party for Justice of
peace, precinct No 1.

L. S. Patterson, chairman of
the executive committee, said
that the parley would be held at
tho courthouse. Two courses of
action lay open, ho added, cith-
er to certify a nominee to suc-

ceed Robinson, who was fatally
Injured last week two weeks
after lie had von a thumping
majority In the run-of- f primary,
or fall to certify a nominee.
In the latter oventuallty, tho

matter would be thrown wide open
for an extensive write-i- n campaign
In the November general election
If the committee elects to certify
a nominee, the action probably will
be tantamount to assuring elec
tion.

Once befbre the executive com-

mittee of Howard county was fac-

ed with a similar task when the
late J. L Prlchard, veteran county
clerk, succumbed after being
nominated to another term. R. L.
Warren was certified as nominee
In his stead.

MARSHALL FORD LAKE
IS BEING FILLED

AUSTIN, Sept 13 tfll Marshall
Ford lake, biggest In the south
west, today rose from the ot

level to which It had filled In 24
hours by water released through
the sates of "Buchanan dam. 40
miles northward.

Lower Colorado River Authority
officials closed the gates In the
third unit of its four-da- m series
yesterday, Buchanan, Inks and
Austin lakes already ajra filled.

The Marshall Ford structure, 16

miles north of Austin, will be the
highest and most Important flood
control unit In the series, work
having started on raising It to a
263-fo- ot level.

GERBIAN CONVOYS
ARE ATTACKED

1OND0N, Sept. 12. UP) Two
German'convoys were attacked by
British bombers off the ch

coastyesterday-- while other squad-
rons attackedbarge concentrations
and docks and shipping In wlde.1

spread raias on uerraan-ne-m ntr-tor-

the air ministry .announced
todiy

tho road Into
cast of tho town.

thicket mues

The automobile was stolen In

Livingston and was Identified as
one figuring In a Huntsvllle rob
bery Sept. 4.

T. R. Fpwlor, Jr., 20, of WlUls

and Buddy Acker of Oakhurst,
about tho sumo age, wero
chargedwith robbery with fire-
arms after their pictures were
Identified by J. E. Uaynor, Hunta-vlll- o

service station man, as those
of two youths who robbed him of
$75. Both aro
Robertson was abducted Tues

day after ho and Sheriff J. H.
itatllff arrested two young men as
thoy tried to sell a tiro and wheel
at a service station hero. Robert- -

jon left the sheriff's car and got
into tho automobile carrying the
two men.

four

Sheriff Ratliff retuinod to the
courthouse, expecting the others to
follow.

Officers said the men had cir-
cled through Houston and Into
Louisiana, then had bi ought a
Paris girl to her homo shortly be-
foro being arrestedby Ratliff and
Robertson.

City Marsliull W. A. Wultcrs, a
former sheriff, organized a group
of citizens Into automobile
possesfor u systematicsearch of
the roads In this urea. Eighty
members of the national guard
also had volunteered for tlds
work. Sanders was with one of
those (roups.

RobbersEnter
ThreeFirms

Police Thursday sought dues
after three business establishments
were visited by burglars Wednes-
day night

Hardesthit of the trio was the
John Deere farm implement con-

cern on Northwest 2nd street
where b safe was removed from
the building- - and batteredopen
with a sledge hammer.
Loss of about J15 In cash was

reported to police In addition to

the property damage.
Only a shotgun was missed at

the Hanslutw-Qute-n Motor Co,
1Q9 E. 3rd, where burglars dam-
aged a cash, register In forcing
entry Instead ef uslnj fore-
thought enough to press a key.
Pennies and other small valua-
bles were overlooked.
No loss was reported
at tbe Sinclair Refining com

pany warehouse at 400 E. 1st street,
alio entered during the night. The
intruders passed up a --stamp box.

Wednesday morning the Cities
Servlca warehouse, 609 E. 1st, re
ported a broken lock but no loss
wag sustained.

FD Pledges

Efforts To
Avert War

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 UP)

Reaffirming a 'supreme determi
nation" to keep war away from
American Bhores, Presldont Roos
evelt Inaugurated his third torm

ffig!J1ftCMl3't'n8
icquUiuispry-servic- for industry as
well as manpowor, If necessary,and
pledging that his labor and social
programwould expand rather than
retreat in building national de
fense.

He coupled these- statements
with an attack on unnamed crit-
ics who "love the laboring man
In November but forget him In
January" and called for an end
"to tho sort of appeasement
which seeks to keep us helpless
by playing on fear and by Indi-
rect sabotage of all the progress
wo are making.''

" 'Appeasement,' Incidentally as
I use it," he said, "Is a polite word
for misdirected partisanship"

Tho president spoka before a
demonstration ofmembers of the
International Teamsters'Union.

Declaring that weakness in these
days was a "cordial invitation to
attack," ho bi ought loud applauso
when he added

"I hate war now more than
ever. I have one supreme deter
mination to do all I can to keep
war away from these shores for
all tlmo."
He led up to the question of

compulsory service for recalcitrant
Industry by assertingIt was neces
sary that "every dollar of capital"
share In the defense effort Just as
well as the men in the fighting
forces and, workers behind the
lines.

Applause swept the hall when ho
said: "No business is above Its gov
ernment; and government zliuuld
be empowered to deal adequately
with any business which tries to
rise above Its government."

CONDITION UNCHANGED
The condition of Joyce Croft,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Croft, who underwentan emergen
cy appendectomy Monday, is re-

ported to be unchanged. She has
been seriously 111.

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Sept. 13 UP)

Describing. President. Roosevelt's
handling of foreign affairs as
"clumsy" WendeU L. Willkte said
today that "the United Statescan-
not but fall in the present world
struggle under such leadership."

In a statementissued lust before
going to Indianapolis for a confer-
ence with other republican leaders,
the presidential candidate made
this comment on Mr. Roosevelt's
addresslast night:

"I have never felt so encouraged
about the outcome ot the election
as I did after listenjng to Mr.
Roosevelt's speech last night.

"If the American people have
any sense of realism of the condi-
tion of the --world In which they
are living, they will reject over-
whelmingly . a president who
preaches such class conscious and
economic sabotage uocirines
was crxaclied last night.

North German

CitiesRaided
By RAF Fliers

Berlin Claims Many
Invading Bombcm
Brought Down

BERLIN, Sept. 12 (AP)
Britishwiirmcn in the gigantic
duel with Germany "repeat-
edly bombed" north German
cities, including Berlin, Ham-
burg and Bremen, last night
and early today, the high
command announced.

Incendiary anil o x p I o s I vb
bombs plunged Info "residential
quarters" of theseCities, accord-
ing to tho dally communique,
and "numerous fires nnd dam-
ages resultedto dwellings and la-

borers' settlements."
Tho nccurncy of anti-aircra-ft

gunners, tho discipline of tho civil
population nnd thoswift work of
air raid precautions organizations
wero credited with curbing tho de
struction nnd resisting total casual
ties to 14 dead nnd41 Injured.

Six of tho RAF night raiders

in

were said to havo been ; Blruck ftl
nntl-nlrcrn- ft si nn. unr,. Bnd .,

total piano yesterday. Includ-- nirdrnmn. even
ing 67 In of ,,.. ,,..,, wer,
wcio put nt 80, as against20 Gor-

man
Gorman nrmadn of fighting

planes, chasers and destroyers
continued tho "retaliatory at-

tacks on London day and night,"
tho high command said, nddlng
that "dock and harbor fncllltlrs,
which wero lighted brightly by
fires, gas electrical works,
powder factory nnd an

factory wero henUly hit."
Tho prcssuro contcrlng on Lon

don was designed to plungo that
capital Into complcto confusion
and cripple tho industrial organ
ization.

Yesterday'sassaultalso Included
attacks on piano factory at
Southampton, whoro six hangars
were destroyed, oil tanks hit at
Fort Victoria, night raids on Liv-

erpool and "other harbor facilities
on tho west and 'southcoast of

th.
nouncod,

At tho mouth of tho Thames,
tho communiqua said, nazl fight
ers dlvod on convoy, sotting fire
to destroyerand four merchant
Bhips and hitting two other con
voyed vcssols

In submarlno attacks on
shipping an addi-

tional 47,000 tons wero reported
sunk, but this Included 21,000
tons given In previous partial
summaryby one comman-
der.
Besides 67 British planes report

ed shot down In the battle of Lon
don and six over German territory,
tho high command said six British
bombers were brought off
tho North sea coast and another
on the channel coast, making 80
for the day.

Berlin got with tho lightest
damage in tho RAF"s night attack,
according to Der Angrlff, Propa
ganda Minister Goobbels' paper.
Thirty-si-x apartment houses at
Hamburg were damaged, Der
Angrif ucldcil, and there was about
tho same damage at Bremen,
whore It win said bombs fell on
the center of tho city.

Tho center of Berlin was bom
barded for 03 minutes.

Weather Forecast

WK8T TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday warmer In the
north this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday, warmer Friday except on

lower

LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest Temp, yesterday .... 7SJ
Lowest Temp, today B6.6

Sunsettoday 6.S8 p. m. sunrise
Friday 6:2a a. m.

FDR 'CLUMSY' WITH FOREIGN

AFFAIRS, DECLARES WILLKIE
"Tbe kindest words which can

be applied to the president'sspeech
are that he does not understand
the laws of economics, government
finance, or the forces-- at work in
tbe world today.

"The United States but
fall In the present world struggle
under such leadership It Is the
same doctrine which Blum of
Prance taught"

"In addition, the crass repudia
tion by the president In bis ac-

ceptance speech of the foreign
relations plank of the platform
adopted by his self controlled con-

vention at Chicago," the statement
continued, "and bis monetary

of that same foreign rela
Isst night must w on-

tresslng to all lovers pf candorand
forthrlshtnCM In public office

"He apparently has become dis
turbed by his own clumsy tutnaung
tif foreign affairs,"

Nazi Slipping
In Channel
Blasted

London -- njoWt,ul

.ii. tut

in ocrman ihfviil,
Only One Alarm

LONDON, Sent 12 (AP
Within a few hoursbfPrime
Minister Churchill warning
that a nazl invasion sea
was imminent, British fliers
renowed their attacks last
night on Germanihlpplnfc
tho English Channel, smasn-In- g

barges and sinking at
least one supply ship, the air
ministry said today.

London lUclf enjoyed lull la
tho fighting today, snvo (or n

air raid warning occa-

sioned by what obsorvoni ' con-

cluded was a Gorman roconnats-sano-o

flight - "

Bosldes the attack on tho ship--
ping in Qorman-occuple- d channel
ports, British fllors wero reportoa

shot down b,0W8 j
by batteries.Britain .... . ..

losses TmB,t,
the battle London, ... '

a a
arma-

ment

a

a
a

a

down

off

I

portion

cannot

tions blank

beatingoff hundredsof nazl planet
with a "bllta barrago."

Tho RAF also attacked dock!

2 J

? f

and shipyards at Hamburg, Brcmes
nnd Wllhclmshaven, and rallwaj
lines at Hamm, Cologne Coblenz '

Mannheim and Namur, tho govern--
ment said today. t

Tho bargo concentrationsunder '

attack were at Ostcnd, Calais, r
Flushing and Boulogne
Anhalter railway station an(

yards and othor yards noar Pots
dam station wore lighted by flaret
and then straddled by heavy ex
plosives, the air ministry said.

Anti-aircra- ft battorics In Berlin!
Tlergarton, only a stono's throw
from German government build
Ings, were sllonced by salvos ot
bombs.

Another raider dropped cxploslvt
and'incortdlarV, bomba'pyof 'reeapel-

England,"- High -- amnttilnit nnj-ho- f ialrdromo, Borlln'stBfiala1 a4r,

coast

by

port, the air mlnlstry?Bald;r'

til

V

The Anhalter station ,ls ,ncal
Potsdamstation,which tho Brltlsl
said yesterday was hit fopcatcdly

Britons halted as a great vic-
tory tho repelling of the night
attack on London, which appar-
ently was attemptedby tho great--'
est number of planes yet sent
against tho city.
Gorman raiders, coming In.un

precedonted numbers on the fltU
night of their "destroy London'
attack, bombed two hospitals, man
houses and small factories In thl
so 'thern part of tho city, but failed
to reach Important objectives and
were thrown back by a fierce anti-
aircraft fire which turned the Sop--

Boo NAZI SHIPS, PageP, Col. S

CAA TraineesMust
PledgeReadiness
For Military

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 UP)
Futuro participants In tho Civil
Aeronautics Administration's pilot
training program must plcdgo
themselves to enter the military
services "If qualified."

Colonel Donald 1L Connolly,
civil aeronautics administrator,
making tho announcement today,
said.

"The pledgeIs not Intended to set
the tlmo or circumstances for en-
tering the military service, but
rather to provide a statement pf
intontion to use this particular
training In the national defense,"

r

DETROIT PROSECUTOR
OUSTED FROM OFFICE

LANSING, Mlcb., Sept, 13 W
Govornor Luren D. Dickinson of
Michigan removed Wayne county
(Detroit) Prosecutor Duncan C
McCrea from office today, charg
ing that he permitted vice and
gambling establishments to operate
and that he had a profitable alll-an-

with underworld characters,
A special Wayne county grand

Jury, alleging conspiracy between
and enforcement offi-

cials, has Indicted McCrea,7-- former
Mayor Richard W, Readingof De-
troit and hundreds of other per-
sons Including former high police
offtclaU. None has been brought
to trial.

O'DAPflEL SPEAKSl '
AT CHILLICOTIIE

CIHLLICOTHE. Sopt, 13 UH-O-ov,

W. Lee O'Danlel told a iwdt-en- ce

qf high school studeaU aits'
townspeopis today that the b
andgirls were being 'short'peitaa'
because ot the professional patMfc
clans.

Here on his tewr
of the state,visiting leglihtew; Jm
waa a guest of Bsaatet 'Wssnu
Moffett, andsfwke far earn wtmm
on tks Uwm t Ma hessi,

Ha MvoeatM Msttssv tsasag m
QtUJl iMssMsaV

r

m

fl'l
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For A Splash Of Color In Your
Garden.Plant Your Bulbs Now

I lirinll

i .,.".;
UiillkbM ::
iplCC bttwt ;
burnt ..::: u, oiii

o I minurtnnviMM"

The right ami of planting tulip.

Dy OIAIRE NORTON

Lir

Author of "Spring From
Bulbs"

wane

Flower
time

For splash color In your orders, nhcre lawn meets shrub-llo-

and In your life, you'll be bery. sparsely-woode-d

bulbi this fall. toni, besides it re am bonks.
Therb'a war In Europe that has around pools and In little clumps

raised hob with Dutch bulb bases of gnarled shad
ports, but American growers now.irces.
produce excellent bulbs, and thero

bulba this year from Englanl
and Japan. There are. of course,
those bulbs you lifted from your
garden last .June and stored
through the summer months.

Beginning gardeners, and many
with experience, think only of tu
lip ami other well known Varie
ties when flowering bulbs are men-

tioned. All too few persons know
the pleasure that the dainty, minor
bulba of spring can bring. There
art dozens of these, plus kinds
Uiat bloom in the fall, too.

Let's start with tulips. They are
planted In the fall. Choose well
drained spot of sandy loam that's
easily pulverized. Add little bone-me-al

or commercial fertilizer with
potash. Spade deeply.

Varies With Climate
Plant four to six Inches deep,

depending upon lightness of soil
and size of bulb. If late spring
frosts arc likely, eight to Inches
of depth Is better. Deeper plant-
ing holds back growth. Bpnca five
to eight Inches apart.

Place thin cushion of sand
each1 bulb absorb excess

moisture. Light mulch of peat
moss,' leaves, Straw or litter may
bo spreadafterground has frozen.
This should be removed In spring
after growth has' started and dan-
ger from heavy frosts Is gone.

Nowfor minor bulbs. Their cul
ture Is Commission

Their little colonies Increase

Snowdrops,
blooms.

wnitenesa
spring

winter aconite,
snowdrops be

smallest of placed un-

der sod. They allowed

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN
ADVICE!!
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of women
eoamlUnsthru-'trylm- i

tunes" Lydla
Vegetable

Compound famous
over years In

female
troubles. Itl

MfP

rUefiFnujIchi

by

RED CROSS

A new . . featuring
suede,

with
saucy Instep elastltUed
of course

RemehiberS Wear your
RED shoes in

109 pair
4ter ends Saturday, "

LMtjlc

tdu

4" 10" good uiidr oim :';' ::::y
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to ripen before tli first lawn
R.owlnir In tho spring If foliage

mowed before It ripens, bulb
art dnmnged. All are lovely alonrf

a of gar- - I

In sltua-plantin-g

a
lm- -t old

are

a

a

ten

to

a

Plant In autumn, about three
deep, to three tnchea

apart. A light winter mulch for
bulbs not under the protection of
turf Is not amiss. These bulbs grow
In poor but they do better In
sandy loam made light and porous

of peat
or when naturalizing,
only one a place is used,

In masses.
Spotting of one kind here and

another there, in a lawn, never
gives as satisfying a
do myriads of tiny yellow winter

romping a terrace
or and white snow glories
gracefully swaying In the spring
breeze

Tomorrow: The fall blooming
Cocus.

Former ResidentTo
Marry Austin Girl

September28

Halbert Woodward, former resi-

dent of Big Dawn
Blalr of and
M. B. Blair of Austin, be mar-

ried In thnt city on Sept 28.

Woodward lqcelvqd his and
LLB degrees from the University
of Texas this year and will bo as

with the Federal Com- -
their wants are prnsation in

(ew. i irraduatcd from
rapidly In size and they last for chool ,lere ,n 1933 He u th, 80f
ycar- - of Mr and Mrs Garland A Wood--

snowflakes and glo-- ward of Houston, who formerly
rear their re8lded here before Mr. Woodward

as their names against became assistant general counsel
me BTJUiant oi early for ,he trdernl land bank.

storms. Ml58 mttr who also attendedror Knsallest Uf Laivns the university, la the daughter of
cnionoooxa ana

may used In even
the lawns,

the must be

HEED THIS

Tho

Thousands
Mtltrj

Ptnxham's

60
lunc-Ucb- al

Try

esssMW Ss

arrival
oft velour combined

shining patent, and
bow

for perfect fitting.

old
CROSS and

get otfion-f- t new

inches, two

soli,

by addition humus, moaa
bonemeal.

species in
planted

picture

aconites across
blue

On

Spring, and Miss
daughter Judge Mrs

will

BBA

soclnted
slmple, Austin.

Ha hlsh

Indicate,

an associate Justice on the court of
criminal appeals.

Darn And Yarn Club It
EntertainedWith Party
By Mra. John Davia

Mrs. Julia Davis entertainedthe
Darn and Yarn club In her home
Wednesday and serfed a salad
course, cake squaiesand Iced tea.

Sewing was entertainment and
others present were Mrs W. 8.
Suttei while, Mrs. Seth McGowan.
Mrs. M. 3. Beale. Mrs. Pat Sulli-

van, Mrs Garner McAdams, Mra.
It. L. Prltchett. Mrs H. V Crocker.

Mrs H H. Fieeman la to be
next hostess

MOTHER ILL
Claud Wiiglit left Wednesday af

ternoon for Pecos where he was
called by the serious Illness of his
mother, Mrs. Wright. Mrs.
Wright, who Is 67 jears old, had
an emergency appendectomy and
her condition was described as crit
ical.

NOW Under-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

Tnn lP

1. Doa not rot drain, does
not iriiuie tkia.

X. Nowsitingtodry.Canbeujfd
tight sAcfsolving.

3. Instantly stop pcnplnuioa
fox l to ) dsrs.Removes odai
from ptnpirttioa.

4. Apuichite,srcueiest,ttauv
less vanishing cream.

8. Ani4 bis beenawarded the
ApprovalSeiloftheAmcncan
Institute of Uuodcriog fox
beta humltts to fibnc.

S3 MILLION Jusol Anid
fcvi4sniold.Trr slulodajl

ARRID

Mrs. Whaley. k
Given Surprise
Shower Here

Yellow and brown were the choa-e-n

colors at the surprise personal
shower given Wednesday evening
for Mrs. S. n. Whaley by Mrs. Veda
Btuder nnd Lennah Rom lllnck In
the T, J. A. Robinson homo.

Mrs. Whaley Is leaving riuturday
for Corpus Chrlstl to Join horMivs- -
hand and will make tholr home
there.

Sally

Tho Ince-lAl- d tnble was centered
llh a crystal punch bowl on a

reflector and tho bowl
with yellow daisies. Marigolds and
sunflowers decorated tho buffet
and autumn leaves surrounded the
flowers.

Mrs. Eula Hall presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. Ray Mo
.Mnhen assisted tho hostesses.

Favois were brown paper suit
caneswith the wortlsi "Farewell to
Mnrgarot" written on them.

Punch, sandwiches nnd cookies
were served and gifts presented,
Bingo was played,and prizes award'
cd to Elizabeth Northlngton, Mrs.
Kelly Dump, Gladys Smith, Mrs.
Ward Hall, Mrs. Ira Thurman,Mrs.
Hugh Duiyigan.

Veda La Nell Robinson presided
at tho register and tho guest Hat
included Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. Hugh Bob Primm, Marjorlo
Whltakcr, Elizabeth Northlngton,
Mrs. Ida Collins, Anno Martin, Mrs.
Loy Acuff, Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs.
W K. Camrtke, Mrs. J. L. Wobb,
Mrs. W. C. Robinson, Mra Henry
Covert, Mrs. Jim Znck.

Mrs. Matt Harringtcfn. Mrs. Joe
Pickle. Mrs. Ira Thurman. Mrs. A
M. Runyan. Mrs. C. S Kyle, Mrs.
T J A. Robinson, Mrs. Jim Black,
Gladys Smith, Ilene Barnett, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Harold Lytic,
Mrs, H. W. Dunagan, Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed. Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw,
Mrs. T II. Neel, Mrs. Glen Queen,
Louisa Hayes of Santa Monica,
Calif.

Mrs. Hiram Knox. Mrs. Loy J
Woolen, Dorothy Le Fcvre, Mrs.
Emll Studer, Mrs. Glenn Daven
port, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Dave
Eastbourne Mrs. Jim Bob Pool,
Zelma Farrls, Mrs. F. W. Bettle.
Mrs. Douglass Newman of Mona--
hana,

Bobby Ray Falkner
Given Party On
His 4th Birthday

Bobby Ray Falkner, son of Mr
and Mrs J. D. Falkner, was hon
ored on his fourth birthday anni-

versary Wednesday In the home of

his uarents.
cuke and iy

white was served with Dixie cups
and favors were stick candy and

gum.
Outdoor games were played and

present were James Lee Under-

wood, BUlle Jean and Mary Beth
Peggy King, Betty Dean

U II. !... Do-- .. D.ttwfiniiiuiuii, .funnily uciij,
Jean Underwood, Fred FlKner,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mis. Joe
Clere, Mrs, Charles Plnkiun.

Marjorle Ijincnster
Farrls sent a gift

and

Public Records
Building Permits

Church of Christ to move build-

ing from one block to another in
part of city, coat $20.

T. V. Crow to set sign at 2107
Gregg street, cost $20.

Jones Motor Co., to hang sign
at 401 Runnels street, cost (75.

Lee Hanson to hang sign at 126

E. 3rd street, cost $75.

Zelma

Stone Motor Co to hang sign at
400 E. 3rd street, cost $7B

H. C. Thomas to build car garage
al 1211 E 6th street, cost $80.

Mr, n E LJnvit In build service
garage

street, cost $1,700.
Big Spring Independent

District to move school building
from South Ward school to north-
west part of city, coat $73.

W. L. Jester to hang sign at 112

Main street, cost

Marriage License
Clyde Farrls, Coahoma,and Elms

Sullivan, Big Sprtng.

In Uie County Court
Hall A Bennett Clinic versus

John C. Miller, suit on note.

New Car
Mrs. Florrle

sedan.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring

Mrs. Cecil Williams of
returned to her home Wednesday.

Mrs. C H. Payne and Infant
daughter of Midland were dis-
missed Wednesday.

PrisonerOut For Walk
Finds TermLengthened

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah tUP)
'A short walk," as ha termed It.

coat Monts. Johnson, 37, ten days.
who had only six days

to serve on a W-d-ay Jail sentence.
now will have to aeive IS days be-

cause he from th Salt
Lake City JalL

Martha Applewhite Is
ComplimentedWith A;
Shower y Her Aunt

Miniature scrolls tied with pink
and blue ribbon announced thenp--

proncmng marriage oi Marina
Applewhite and Dee Pooler, Jr.,
when Mrs. Carl McDonald, aunt ol
Miss-- Applewhite, entertained In
her with a sljower compli-
menting her niece.

.Miss Applewhite and Foster are
to marry September 14th and will
make their home here.

Snllto Keler was in chnrgo of the
games nnd the honorce hs.lto darn

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Miss Hera Vycoch of Farmers--
villa Is vtBltlnp; her sister, Mrs. Q,
A. McGann here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs, C. U noden will
leave Friday for Abilene
to spend the day there on busi
ness.

$73.

Mrs, .John Clarke returned Wed
nesday evening from Abilene
whero she visited her cousins, Mrs.
C. L. Hally of Abilene and Mrs.
M. L. Boone of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Buzbee left Wed
nesday for Wynnewood, Okla.,
where Buzbee was transferred.Ho
Is employed by Cosdcn Petroleum
corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clajton, Jr.,
and daughter, Dorothy Claire, of
Cisco are In Big Spring visiting
Mrs. L. C. Nummy and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cllnkscales
made a business trip tc Abilene
Wednesday. They returned Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Alvln Thlgten of Stamford
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Coffey, and Mrs. Coffey.

Mrs. Earl Corder is visiting her
brother, J. W. Canning In Dallas.
She will return Monday.

Mrs. C. a Sanders of Walters,
Okla., Is the house guest of her
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Counts. She
arrived In Big Spring Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Davis and
daughter. Louise, have moved to
Abilene.

g. T 1 y ,1 1
A birthday of pink , lV4l XiOnOl'ed L4UD

chewing

Stratton,
.

northwest

,

Chevrolet

Hospital
Otlschalk

Johnson,

escaped

morning

-- -

Wijfh Gifts On Their
anniversaries
Two members of the Friendly

Get Together club were honored
on their birthday anniversaries
with a shower given by club mem--

in the home of Mrs. G. G.
Weaver Wednesday afternoon.

Sowing, crocheting, and visiting
were entertainmentand gifts were
presented the honored guests, Mrs.
L. W. Burleson and Mrs.
Kininan.

wn helrt ,!
In In th

Mrs. J. T. was

Mrs. is to be next
at her 700 San St.
on September 23th. Mrs. F. O.

was as
were Mrs. C. M.

Weaver, Mrs. J. F. Mrs. R.
W. Rogers, Mrs R. C. Williams,
Mra. O. D. Mrs. Edd
Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mra. O. L.

sent

Three GuestsPresent
At WednesdayBridge

and at 610 . 3rd meeting

-

met with the Wed-
nesday club yesterday for

In the of Mrs. C.
M. and Included Mrs. A. G.

Jr., Mrs. J. T. and Mrs.
B. Uousewright.

Mrs. G. C. won club
score and Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Housawrlght blngoed.

A was with
iced tea and playing
were Mrs. J. J. and Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence.

ffflnci Siceettcater
Meeting DCCW

Mrs. W. B. McNallen Big
district president of the National
Council of Catholic Women, and
Mrs.'W. D. Willbanks. president
of the of Big Spring,'
attended the
ing of the D. a C. W. IS Sweet-
water this

Parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hlllger ofj

City are the parents of
son born Thursdaymorning at Ma--
lone and Hogan hospital

Tonsils Removed
four year old aoa

of Mr. and W. a Fuller, un-
derwent tonsillectomy Thursday
morning the-- and

hospital.

a ta codfon m

FREE! FREE!
On Your New

FALL COAT

IS I
ft I
I I
tt I

this and presentIt for M m you saw
ooa at , . . "

s

sock and a fl.o, nnd wiis

then led to a wnshtuh Ihnt ruti
the ,

nnd cookies, were
and yellow and gold marigoldsdec
orated tho and surrounded
the Bouquets of
and rrd roses were al
vantage In tho room.

nttcndlng worj Mis. Deo
Foster, Mrs. Plnkston, Lee
Ida Plnkston, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. W.. N. Mr. and
Mrs. Ocne Crenshaw, Mrs. J. R.
Caublc, "rs. Mae Thomas,
Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mis. Ola

Fasten, Mrs.
Dorman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayland
ald, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs T A.
Rogers, Mrs. O. J, Shcpp.ird, Mrs.

Scydlor, Mrs. Hoy
Mrs. Gus Michel!, Mrs.

Mrs. Anderinn,
Mr. W. P. Mis. J.

H. Dub Coota, Mis. H,

Mrs. Bob Mrs. J. T.
bridge, Mrs. Vera BUmcarnCr, Mr- -

and Mrs. Porf.Br,
Mrs. Jny Francis, Mr. and Mrs,

D. R. Gnrtman, Mrs,J- - H.
and daughter.Sue, Mis. R. L.

Mlllnway.
Sending gifts were Mia. R. L.

Mlllnway, Mrsc Howard
Mrs. Raymond Mrs.' Maytnc

Mrs. Paul Bradlay, Mrs. C.

E. Harper, Mrs. C. B. Mrs
Pat Boatler. Mrs. C. D. Hot ling,
Mrs. A. L. Woods, R.bincn,
Mrs. Nail, Morgan.
Mrs. A. D. Meador.

Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. Bemarl
Reaves, Montgomc.y, Mrs
Gus Blddlson, Rogers,
Nell Rogers, Mra. oang,
Mr. and Mrs. E, C.

Mrs. JayFrancis
Given Linen Shower
By Deortha Roden

To' compliment Mrs. Jay Francis,
Deortha entertained in her
home Wednesday with sur
prise linen Mrs. s
Is the Crenshaw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, marriage took

recently.
Snapdragons and perennial

decorated the rooms and refresh-
ments and
were

Mrs. will be at homa In
Big and Lubbock

Is attendingTech and play-
ing

Attending were Mickey Gordon,
Sara Beverly Wilson, Margie
Hudson,

Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. C L.

RetreatHeld By The
Methodist Church On
Thursday Afternoon

The of the held
this afternoon at at the

L. B. First Methodist was "To-'da-

ClmllenL'fi for Plirintlnnft "
The group Voted to meet at 3 30 retrent h .It1

place of 2 30 and the Methodlat churrhe.
Byera named

livers boatess
home, Jacinto

Sor-rel- ls

present a guest.
Others present

Byers,

Engle. Stahl.

Rush gifts.

station Cfllb

School

Lucy

Nelll.

home

Three guests
Bridge

a session home
Shaw

Hall, Allen,

Graves high

salad course served
cake. Others

Green

Of
Spring

pariah council
Parish council facet

week.

Of Son

Garden a.

cllnlo

Hai
Jttrry Fuller,

Mrs.

at Melon Hogan
cllnlo

this good fob

?2

coupon credit
r,MH

a light

talncd gifts.
Punch served

table
punch bowl. pink

placed
points

Guests
Charllo

,Klng,

Johnnie
Mott,

Mary Louise Harry

MeCon--

Arnold
Mervln

Wood, Donald Pat-
sy Mlms, Mlrns,

Coots, Mrs,
Reaves.

Wren, fUcnv

Lacy Sjily Kel-
ler,

Rosa"--

raond

Lester,
Dyer,

Read,
South,

Viola
Harry Faye

Darlene
Helen Wllla

Dewey
Boatler.

Is

Roden
night a

shower. Franc
former Loraine

whose
place

phlox

cookies candy
served.

Francis
Spring where

Francis
football.

Reldy,
Mary Reidy, Kawana

Smith,
Roden.

theme retreat
3 o'clock

church

'The
o'clock o'clock

Northwest Texas conference.
The progiam waa divided into

three parts whose subjects were
"A Needy World." 'The Church,"
and "The Individual Christian."

Mrs. Arthur Davis spoke on the
Individual Christian and Mrs. J
O. Haymes on the challenge of the
church today. Mrs. M. E. Zlnn dis-
cussed"What Prayer Means to the
Individual Christian."

Mrs. C. U. Verner was leader of
the program that included prayers
and mediations. Mrs. Bernard La-m-

and Mrs. V. H Flewellen pro-

vided music for the afternoon.

In Hospital
Edith Bishop, 1606 Main, under-

went tonsillectomy Thursday
morning at the Hall and Bennett
Clinic. j s

'J

MOBY DICK
ay

ROCKOIEWrKNT

Unusual and beautiful enough,
to be considered oollectors
Kama, a starter set Is only
tTJML

bach cleoe bears th signature)
of Rockwell Cent

OeerealeatPaymenta

Of Ceorse

PJlmans

DmilY Crilmtfir Of Wtftk's Ivi
TmmsoAY

.X.7.Z. club m.met fclrB o'dock'wlth HelenDuiey, BOkW. JLflth. -
' FRIDAY- - J

tVflrinMRN OTTlfri.'te'wIlY.mftel at TtsO o'clock al lh W.O.Wi Halt "
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. wlll'rnect at 1 o'clock at the Country Club with

Mrs. E. M. Uonley ahaMrs. Jim Kelly as
SATURDAY

HOWARD H.D. Council will meetat 3 o'clock at the Coun
ty Agent's pfflce.

Child Welfare '

NeedsAre To Be'
Talked Tonight

The second In a seriesof discUsr
slons on tho need for a child wel-

fare unit In Rig Spring was held
Wednesday afternoonat tho parish
haurie of St. Marys episcopal
church. Mlsa Lydla Cage ,of Aus-

tin, division of child welfare, con
ducted the study. '

III an effort to acquaintthe town
With the need of a child welfare
worKor here,, tho discussions arc
aimed at the particular problems
to bo faced Jn this county, Miss
Cage conducted n survey, of the
county, hebe"Jast year.

Mrs. X Turner Bynum gayo n
resume of the first day's discus-
sions and Marjorlc Whltalccr of the
departmentof public welfare spoke
on thelp'part of tho worlf. She
correlaHe"d the work of theKtwo de-

partments nnd pointed out ad-
vantages of having a child welfare
unit In, the county. ,

Miss Cage spoke on two of the
alma of the unit which are to keep
a famllyj group togetherwhen pos-
sible tend to help the child to help
itself. She discussed case work
and pointed out that the unit cares
for the mentally handicapped child
and the illegitimate child. The
worker Investigates the habits,
background and environment of
the child, his physical needs and
habits and then with the family
plans for the child to fill his rieeds.

A night meeting Is to be held at
7 30 o'clock tonight at the parish
house and the county and city
commissioners with the city man
ager, E. v. Spcnce, and mayor,
O. C. Dunham are Invited to be
present. The meeting is to last an
hour and all those Interested In
child welfare work are Invited to
attend and participate In the dis-
cussions.

The concluding session will be
Friday afternoon at S o'clock at
the pailsh house.

Mra. Alan Shackelford
Neto Member Of The
Stitch A Bit Club

A new member, Mrs. Alan Shack-
elford, met with the Stitcn-A-B- lt

club when Mrs. O. G. Moi chord
entertained in her home We'.nes- -

day.
slewing was diversion and re--

rreshments were served. Present
were Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. Don
tvnox, Mrs. Hurley Hull. Mrs Rav
Smith, Mrs. H J. Agee, Mrs. A.
Seydfer. Mrs. Smith is to be next
boetesa.

f L

cr
Stores Are

Home Owned,
Home Operated

35c Size

50c Size Velure

$1.25 QuaUty

75c Ske

fdhiiMinmiwiu miiMiwwuiiHHn"'iH''wLmiittrt mmmi

COUNTS.

Son h Born To Tho
f. L. Vannoya

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Vannoy, 808

Virginia street, are the parents of
H son born Thursday' morning at
the Big Spring Hospital. Tho boy
weighed 0 pounds 14 ounces.

1,

Aunt Abby says

Somewomen would mako any sncrl-fic- o

for their husbands, except to
stop pickin' on them.

Plcnlckin's twice as nice. If you
carry along some UPTON'S TEA
nnd serve it icy-col- d. There'ssome-thi- n'

about LIPTON'S that puts the
starch back in you, after the heat's
got you wllted-Iik- e.

The year after I throw out an old
coat,it's back in style.

My best glasses are proud to hold
rich-flavor- iced LIPTON'S. And
my everyday glasses hold LIP-
TON'S, too, 'cause even my slim
budget can afford Lll'TUMS, at
only a half cent a glass.

UPTON'S TEA .

' ' world-famo-us for flavor' '

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Hair cutting and styling a spe-
cialty . .Cut, plain shampoo and
wave set j P
only .... DC

Bring lour Problems
To Us!

lUM SSUjUMSHHttUi Mf Mttt

VICKS SALVE

$1.10

.... m

Sfxteg

- W Otrafoa M.LHM "sV ssaBSsfps esaVSsesssrv

-t-

,

Cmtntry CfnhTm "if it wi
Uhhcb SnlurtlHy JVlfli f ,

arid his orchestraw
furnish musle for the country uk
dance to be held Saturday night

10 o'clock Ho i o'clock t thvi
clubhouse. Members are inflleJ. to .
attend.

I

Wl

art-ff-
tW

SHti

. '. . that means high
quality Petur'R rill leather

FOR BOYS

AND GIRLS
--Modestly Pridedat

$2.95 -
-- ?i

PROTECT

$1.25

VS esa

Those
First
StepsJ

fiUe jour child
an lieulthy
nnd happy foot-
ing. Let him

1 e t e r"s
scientifically' bal-
anced Infantshoes . . . shoes
that lnte all the

feature c - r rful
mothers loo't for

J
SHOE STORE j

208 Main St.
Formerly K. B. Kiniberlm's

C & P Specials
THIS WEEK END

Checkthe items listed . . . then visit your nearest
C & P Store for theseand other Money-Savin-g

Features!

SI 25

SARAKA 98c
Kidney Pills 75c size 59c
Black Draught 25c s.ze t5c

28c,

PERUNA... Size

WEET
1 way to de-fuz- z! I

HAND LOTION 29cJ '2$Sf$
r tons i.w iai

BABY PERCY St.. mcWfrpm

Stc

Jack Free

from

and

early

wear

tit.u.Lito.cf.v.trkw

Fountain Syringe 89c
Ingram'sCreamMilkwd 1.00 iiza

i
new

uzattar,

of Magnesia 59c
Srnkg Skk Room eeda Saoe md

CUNNINGHAM &TOBY'S$ZtLt?flf

HJANT

gM,

SHOES

$3.95-V$4.9-5

&K

Drug

79c

Milk

PHILIPS
mai-.e'- T.. 31
answsjsjsjsjaji JH

1

h
s
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4
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i--ii iriiURSDAY, THE BIG SPRING DAtLY HMtALD
v

Aitotlw Grchid SlatedTo
Flight Instruction This Montli

' ThlnBs'aro n little quletor out at
. Uief airport? these''days', ljut thcro

'iirV slfens that this ti ths calm bo
tote tho storm,

A It now Monde, only 10 studonts
are "working orr "their" secondary

' flight' 'trainings and one man Is
- fleeklng'i'tprnttn'K for his Instructor

llceriso. Only this- month 10 pro--'
- ltrrllnary flight students qimllfled
- for private flying licenses.

But as soon as Art Wlnlhclser,
" idunytyort manner and CAA In-

structor) gets anotho--. pilot and an---

Oilier ship, matters'bhculd pick up.
A "preliminary ground school train-
ing period should' bo about over by

- tho ond of the month with at least
10 flight scholarshlpscomlnsout of

, It
"There.; la a poMlbllltjr that an--

otnsrrscctionor sccoaaarysiuaenu
'' will be asstenedhero and then one

A- -J

"TIs

I

'

'

or tvm groups of filers aooklng In
structors' ratings.

Wlnthelsar and BUI Edwards,1

Oils
$15 has

yntf

chair in cotton tapestry.

are

by 1
W.

Tuscaloosa,
10, snld,JVlnthor6r.
plane bs'de--

llvcred a days;

.Cubs Waco

the

Albert
was

flight
for

Several the

NTGOMERY WARD'!

2-P-e Sfi-B-d Suit
Compare truito with

at Tho sofa a
in
a with

baddlngcompartmont 3oaand

Only SI .. .

62-6-8

sSJJ55C'3Sale GirU' 555

'p;!PW' Now Fall vjzysfr tannor'
59cDroe$ SSS&f' Wa,hIrpVj

Fine quality, tubfast 80 square
percales all the last word in
style and perkinesst 2--

Sale 10c
Solid Color
Broadcloth

8f
.Real savings Wards famous
cottonbroadcloth!Firmly wov-
en plenty colors 38.

NOW ...
Can SaveMoney

thousands otherval-
ues listed In our catalog.
Our catalog order de-
partment wll takv
your order and
nave your (0004
rushed here

for you.

in

who is .asslstinsr.'ln Instruction,
concentratingon the 10 secondary
flight students arid will ooncluuo
tho program of training Oct.

Another
Thomas of Ala., Is due
Sept. Also An-

other it expected to
few

For the training, Wlnthelsor
has three arid two
craft already hand. These, with
nlno other planes, are the vergb
of utilizing tho available hangar
space port.

GIVING TESTS
Myers, Inspector for the

Civil Aeronautics Authority,
the municipal airport Wcdnes

day giving written and ex-

aminations applicants pri-

vate flying licenses.
applicants wore

from Sweetwater.

lovely
others morel
95-co-il both Beatandback
...makes double bed,

Sofa-Bo- d J, 11. 42.68

Month;
Down Payment;
Carrying Charge)

Sav Nowl

a''

in of

You

'6 a

.X a
I

-

1

, on

I

. . .
on of

'
.

J.

in

on
on

at

'

to

of

n

t

at

Thicker, and spongier thanmost
at this low priceI And in much
more colorful plaids. V,xl.

Men I Sale?
Husky 1.69
Work Shoes

1.Z8
Tough grain leather; sturdy
composition soles. Drill lined
for comforj and wear I

WMKlfS
Sjwrt Oifords

168
Wear them everywherol
Wards own 1..98 Sport
Vogues el the Season

lowestprlfi

-
ihfi Realm Of Ralirewtl

WASHINGTON (ta)A far M
one.'ot the largesf employersVot,- - la
bor in the united states,.is con
cerned, It's still a man's world.

The railroad Industry, with more
than 1,000,000 persons, on It pay-
roll!, offers opportunitiesto young
men trained In science, engineer-
ing, commerce, finance and law,
but limits Its hiring of women
mainly to office workers and tele-
graph operators, according to . a
study recently made public byj
NTA administrator Aubrey Wil
liams.

An annual personnel turnover ofi
more than 50,000 assures trained
men of positions In the Industry,
the report declares, concluding
that "whatever the degrco of
mechanization, the railroads will
always need large numbers of men
to Insure safe nnd efficient opera
tion and satisfactory service."

Orand Coulee dam contains
enough concrete toprovide a 30 1--2

pound souvenir for every person
In the TJ. a

lacy

By DEwrrr maokcnzib
Should Herr Hltlsr make good

his threat to dump ten thousand
airplane loads.of bombs on London
every .twenty-fou- r hours, and fol-
low this rain of death by the In-

vasion he has prepared,wo proba-
bly shall be able to pick the ulti
mate winner of the war before
many days have passed.

On the eve of his mass
killing and destructionfrom the air
thero are so many vital fnctora In
doubt that he would be a fool
hardy man who tried to predict
the outcome, despite the nail sir
perlorlty of military power. "

This war Is nobody's pigeon yet.
Obviously the might

achieve a quick On the
other hand. If the British can take
the punishment nnd throw back
perhaps the most powerful attack

Price slashed14

on our regular stocks!

Savenow in Anniversary

you for the first time at
a

their
to

The are
the of your

tell you is a
weavethat wears

sizes.
that will the shirt

rayon

ANALYSIS

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

UmmJm
wis

of then they can look with
a tiegreo o'f

towards the that the 1ad
weathor should bring by the end
of the month.

Many bellevo that Hit'
lor Is going to win or lose this
war within the future.
To my mind he will Indeed be
lucky If he gets another chance
after the present historic occasion.

British Premier
day in his people of the
storm to come spoke a great truth
when ho said that for the nazis to
attempt Invasion without

of the air (which they
have been unable to aohleve thus
far), would be "a very

That is one tf Hitler's reasons
for his aorlal attnek
on London to pave the way for

ylpli
HINGa

Famous shirts! Sanfor-
ized! Every pattern new for Fall!

Wards bring
reduced price Thornewood shirts.

They're finer shirts, from Wilt-pro- of

collars their generously long
tails. fabrics 100x60 cotton
broadcloths. (Ask Lady
house.She'll 100x60 closer

longer, better.)
Full-c- ut Whites have guaranteed
collars outlast body.

THE

confidence

undertaking.

Aanlrersarr 'duty you need year Hfc.
and (ins

W0Ta the core wayl x 80

leamil
styled

proposed

'Germans
knockout.

looks

Xtw

smvsvi"tsjiwinpv
Newest
colors

history,

observers

immediate

Churchill
warning

mastery

hazardous

Intensifying

r

speciallypriced
w- -i"

.....
ana SAVE!

UwjWnifc ei tiost of
It. Is hard te. lhl Ut
mans.fcbuld to V England
from the air '

objective Is the
of' the' otvlllan populate

If he can that make
a mighty 'towards victory. I
have referred to this more than
once before, It Is so Important

vltat that I feel justified In
returning to the

Alt Indications are that (he Brlt
lsh are with determination
this test means life or
to their empire, and wilt moan
end of life for many

But with all you nnd I must
recognlzo that there U a

sheerbravery fails to
function. come a time

such punish
ment as mass bombing Involves,
body and mind stand the

No of can
this.

FDB CNDORSRD
WOBTH, 13, UP

ino on yorkers Internatlonol
adopted a resolution

yeatarday President
for a third term.

ANNIVERSARY SAM

(M!4cMrmv

Thornewood i !

1 1 IWiKHHS I tl 1

WSmKk 3-thr- ead wf(K Ssafie? ewv9l CrepeHs . r9m KfBym Presses

TOv.K'k &k Geaulna 45-ga- pure vila, clear ff V jBtf ' a slylss straigbt from,i '"j(JKSw and ringUws I Comfortable rayon tops) VnvVjHW'Ur K' ' "ew or'd Rich dark Fall
Wmzizfc Sm&Se Jli'v silk feet for wear. ivtr'llonJj BSSS' &Aozt Plaids and slripesl 12 to 441
Wtg&jk. SjDiii&&Jtfttv k L tMjf IHV' tailored andafternoon

iSSSSSSSSSSBM4oS.v SIB8BSS;HaSSISiBSSMBaBMHHnBn3naES

K?oi Plaid Pairs AKl
57 8S.n.afioaaf M Sol.l IV.r.J.90

lJMp5JBf A seasaUaaal value! Ths BitsjPJfcS?!.
mSBJSPBPKJ double plaids ths SHsHk'.'.!

I0tuldI Fur wool, cotton, JHb' 9VJb
ISPSSiiSEHSSM yarn 70 sti. HKMkltM

Soli! 91c

tiilini Slips

78
fFrult-of.lhe.Leo-

satin 'slips with
ouble-ttHch-ed

Alio

AN OF

jMph :m

Stiff!

Piiils

1 CttMjstsauIffiMa

BE5TI SO squarel
patterns and

Tubfast. 39!!

considerable
respite

yester

gaining

IfTttOi
Win Ukc

23'
for our

"nmvsrsBry sate.
.vi (Bung icayei

grass.

W aet4(fo
festlav fUr
MCttto
alone.

Hitler main
morale

Smash lit-wl- ll

stride

but
so

subject.

facing
which death

the
Individuals.

this,
point be-

yond which
There may

when, under" hellish

cannot
shook. amount courage
ovcrcomo

FORT Sppt!

Union (CIO)
endorsing

ltoosevolt

ml

i W' W
.mIHAwi n life

liiii

Silk
l?

ffff newe''t pilntsl Lovely

JaS Trimly typesl

1m

13
Uwi

Mew ilntique
FinishTan!

iH KVMgS.

ktlpJBTIrt9RKS

PfiuMclff

Wards Anniversary scoops the town
with a good-lookin- wing Up ozfard at
a price you can'tafford lo nlul Com.
foilable medium toe. Competition sole.

if. 35c
Cflir fmisM

17 C
tt-sf- af

Umlt of 2 to a cuitemtr.
T erasnnsstcombination
vrnisnanasiein. Dark

vaxorushtOehv

PEANUT PEDDLING t

STATE COLIiEOHL Ml.. H.nf
U OTM&rrt" A. Cogglns

Miss., Wanted to go to covtege,
o ne pouaieu peanuts.
Yesterday, flnm hi I, l hi. iisri

fees at Mississippi dlaie with 2,400
nickels the cashiercounted
earned by selling goobers.

'em--

Dlontlcs In Britain Learn t

KliakPs Not Their Color
LONDON. (UP) Blpndes are

going to turn pink, because they
have found out that their soldier
hnv fHntwtel rtrAfar Kvunntlaa

'

men eni .ess).
ne new bimc a

becoming '

Wbmen lit u '
' Tile now; pink tint Is

a End hair"
who.s&ld that
a big part Iri'halr

ii. ii ri,,', rui

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring

SleeplessNigMs
- ..... I t)oelATt IttVrntf ififlMv OAMAlM lttvMkSSMhOl

cnMinuu-- or pinics lof UnTtBbMirfilUrt which fatto ta ptlfrtttei
Not for khakt and Wowl iuuI km roti hMlthr. Whenttif,,urea mxxx con wotk nsnt in w

do false TEE'rassBSasMtsasaBas
nnck. sildo or siipr iu, ,wr kiaiwri-o- r Usdder.vetfti.FAflTEETH. an

dcr to ba sprinkled on upper or' ?T"?,!?S!Sl?.1?t?r
lower plate, hold, false teeth more X7XZv&flZS&firmly in plnco. Do not slide slip pln. leg rnlns. lou of pcpand eiwrsy,
or rock. No gummy, goooy, pasty wl'J'1g!Pgkis undte ths trss.bwliett
Ust6 or fcolln'g . FASTEKTH ,nSm?u,l
alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not mmuT&SiXSSASlteSXtt
Checks "plato odor" (dentureytuu They cl Wrr rtlitt andwm Mbreath). Oct FASTEETH at thsUmHesofkMn. objsjRaihent doUok.
drug store adv onswssU from your bleed.OstDossfsWI

W LHsffSI

Waid RiiFiside Tm
Think of ill as high as
$4.45 (7.50-15-) from regu-

lar low list pricosl aro g,

give greatersafety!
Umitof time ormiloago!

WMIt-Bla- Sld.woHi Al Evtn Onalw tavlngt

rricti Includt Yew Old TUe la Exchange

mm
A. A

Savo Nowl
iVi-f- n. Cloiet
Seat

Hardwood
Stok

1,7
Heduced for AnniversarySale!
iii!!lMreoa!ed ,whh whft "i- -
imoid, for lasting beauty.

RiiVSs'JMl
Pliers

Reduced

Drop forged, tempered steeL
nust-resistl- nlcksl pitted fin-
ish. Slip joint Buy NOWI

45 lb.
IffllEfftfiig

Ra.S1.0797c,0,l
Lowest cost protection.Use
for roofing or
sheathing purposes.

Mica-surface- d.

,tsgaier "JMS- j-
mmm nsaicgr.

popular--, especlahy smmMT
uniform- -

ttHTMtaSH
Uonof West

uniforms ate':
fashloks

blondes,
rtfaw

improved

any

Reductions
Rivorsldes

Rivorsidos
War-

rantedwithout

temporary

Your oholc

umipii

A .OO-ft- V

'tiro only."

Includo your
old tiro

Every Sro Cut
In PriceI

Anniversary
TSSavings

88
Geta complete setal tnesooutstanding
prices. Ho.J1 claw Hammer;
ratchet Draco; Smooth Plane; 26-Inc-

Hand saw; Axe and Sheath;level.. , '

Salo Pilcol
Steerioo
Wheel Cover

18c
Keep your handswarm and dry t
Brown mohair , . , rubberized
on inside . . . (its all wheelsI

Anniversary
Special!
PatchKit

72 square Inches or patching;
material . . . two tubes of rub.ber cement . , . buffer I SaleI

Conveulcnt,

415

SBSSOBSSBBSMSBJSJSSBBSSJBSJ

10"

moil t lily terms can
be arranged on iuur ot
these specially-price- d

Items! You can buy nt
these savings nud
enjoy the goods
while you pay a
little each uioat

out of in
come

lstMHllMMll HHtKi t H ;' VJilU ii

s- -

' i

sasai o, ft Vi TitKta;I ea

0
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AggieVeteransComprise
Norton's Juggernaut

Kimbrough And His Mates
PointingFor RoseBowl

tJOLLEQE STATION, Sept 12 (AP) On the generally
acceptedtheory thnt experiencemnkes football teams, the
Texas Aggies may hero and now fjJc down and clutter up
the front pew of American college football.

The stormy Texans who emerged from the undefeated
1939 Seasonand the Sugar Bowl classic rated the nation's

1 machine!, are coming right back with 23 lettcrmen.
asslvcJphnAlccKimbrough, the fullback,

arid ten3n6reveteran lettcrmen comprise the first stj-ing-
.

...Eight lcttermen, plus three brilliant sophomore prosrfcets,
-- j z- -- tare in the secondwavo and

Spokfs
RbUlilDUP

by'jEDDIE niUETZ
NEW YORK. SPt. (;T)-- The

Tanks noward even money on

Broadway, with Detroit quoted
7--tt and Cleveland 9--5 Dick Chap-

man (our pick to win the ama-

teur) already has one strike on
him. In 20 years, only one man --

Bobby Jones ever won the medal,
then went on to cop the title.
One of the war correspondent
with the Yanks wires Cleveland

'fans are yelling for the return of
Steve O'Neill.

Belleve-It-Or-N- ot

The Owensboro (Ky) ball team
averaged 14 Bcorcs and 11 home
runs In defeating the Whltesville
(Ky) team. 70--4, In a fic inning
game the other night.

Santa Claus
Rooters for the George Washing-

ton U. football team were delight-

ed to see Line Coach Gene Shields

start

gjt

(0-7-)

to one
more

that

last
son, and

man. To
ther

also that Kim
start'

back
had from

tims
But

this

Uke
have. Wo

must
the

wont

thnt some team
for Whv mere thnt

and Texan their home
fields throw

Those three
the

with

lancnn whn

coast

drive in from Portland, Ore, wlthjSouthwest,
a. careo of four fine freshman o n
prospects Joe Triner, chairmanpractical!) the same team that the

the athletic Aggies past, 62, sea-ha- s

ordered his referees wear son
shirts so gore will "Well the same we

less had last season. said
"hv experiment now. We have

Equine Valhalla Une game manpower, the same
The full fledged cemetery

the country for blue the -- . ,.. m,i,int admit
turf is (Kv) farm but thcre was ,h(. club

Cornelius Whitney falled ,le Miss twice holdernf(er ,he Big Ten up
.. with white tombstones.jw,tn the Coast conference women a championship

cemetery ,he Rosc Bow, game-- Secretly wln navo bo nt the tP of her
of such Broom-jth-e Ro,e Bow, goa Une tojgame to
stick, The Agg)eg were rl1 Pace she9 9ct tw0
pose.

Today'sGuest Star ...
Jones, "" '"VlwTouraaI.Tran4crlpt Will Bill Ter-

rv now ero Into voluntary letlre
mentTf.fAi.the of the season
he said, "we'll beat

it's thejasi I do.'

We Doit It
Headline la N. Y Post Lou Lit-

tle optimistic over
bia Lions " But mebbe guys
got 12 men, that

Standings
TESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York 3, Cleveland 1 1

Chicago 7, Washington 4

Detroit 11, 7

St Louis 3, Philadelphia 0
League

Cincinnati 8-- 0--1

Chicago 8-- Brooklyn 2

St. Louis New Yoi k 4 2

Pittsburgh 9 Philadelphia :

STANDINGS
'American League

Team LtDetroit .Jt , 78 58 0,1
Cleveland , . i. 58

levv York . , . . . 58 6"'
73 63 M"

'Chicago 71 64 a- -
Washington . 58 78 420

j

'St. Louis 16 81 iWnml
Philadelphra ,

i fictional League
Team L Pit

Cincinnati 86 47 647

Brooklyn 78 578
Pittsburgh 70 61 534

St LouU 68 62 523

Vork . . bC 67 496

Chicago 60 67

Chicago . 66 70

Boston . 79 "?'Philadelphia 43 60 323

TODAVS GAMES
National League

, , , ,,t i, j V v.

r,irB nVJPV77,v
U3-1- vs.

JLi'1 BM

M0, iT",,'6-- ..,?:... zi .
7 Cincinnati ai fiew ioik
poWn Ut-- 9 or Vander Mee.
tl-0- ) vs, (11-9- ).

Pittsburgh at (J)
Helnzelman (7-- and Butcher (7
8) s. Cafey and Hamlin (9--

American League

f PMJedalphja at Chicago (2)
Bablcr.1 and Vaughan (2 6)
VS. Smith (12-9-) and Dietrich (8-5-).

Washington at St Louis Ander-
son (0-1-) vs. Kennedy (10-15-).

Boston at Cleveland
vs. Allen (8-7-).

New York at Detroit Russo (1S-t-)

Vs. nowe

Honor Among TPeves
Tkw Double Tumble

J06T0H The theory of
"fcAaar among thieves" Is debunk

tf by, te INOHfr 5 ins ivnxnury
wK aU(K,
Hfrfur 'wan-ltrmte- d by police

trila the JoovW T1C--

WWt !
(uio, l,p. Ill Vm"1 t ,.- -

'av , r,

n -- 11

is this boring you? Deep in
the third string find3

lettcrmen.
It should be noted at the

Mr Jarrln" Jawn Kimbrough,
the country's roughest, toughest
ball at 210 pounds sea

now carries 220 pounds la
as sleek as the thin fur--

ptrturb the opposition. It
would bo noted
brough Is the Aggies' fastest
Inir Copious testimony on
hla speedcan be- Tulane's
Green Wave, his Sugar Bowl vic

still the stopped, sad-eye-d

of machine. Homer
Hill Norton, groans

"It looks the toughest sea-

son I ever expect to
bo mnrh stronger If we ex-

pect to bo first tenm In
South conference history to
repent Not one Saturdaymill go
by Isn't pointing

us the fnct
wo piny Southern Methodist,

on
i enough to a dam-

per on everything "
teams are the con-

ceded outside of
considerable em

Southern Methodist,

'a1 latt tholr trrpnt
juggernaut was overlooked In fa

Jvor nf Tennesseein the New

phasls

of Illinois commission, squeezed last
to

maroon the be use patterns
noticeable. Norton

only lnboJ8
bloods of It.

the Lexingtonon ioy on campU3
of Vanderbilt to of the

Studded pnclfic western
the contains the remainsfor to

famous winners as ,s ,ne if Elizabeth keeps the tor
Whiskbroom II and Equl-the- m disappoint--, ln previous

Kenneth,,,

out Brooklyn
thing

BelleTe

almost Colum
the

at

Boston

JNatlonal
Boston

I't
77
76

Boston

57

,Ncw

Hubbell
Vroaklvn

(12--

Ostermuel-e- r

(13-3-

(UP)

ssjbb
--cxoimr

IP

four
outset

carrier

master

Ravlor

powers

Mlley

Years Day game But they finalTj Jamesonof San Antonio. Tex
had footbaJ1 they wantedLterday defeatedMrs Frank
In beating undefeated Tulane, 14--
13, In the Sugar Bowl

To skim oTer the Aggie lineup
a fnmallar one to fans It prob-

ably will read: BUI Buchanan
and Jim Sterling, veterans, ends;
Ernest Pannell, the d

candidate, and
Chlpp Itoutt, younger brother of
famed Joe Routfj twice allf Amer-
ica guard In "37 and '38, tackles,
Marshall Foch Kobentt, placed
on the Associated Press' I second

team last seasn,
and Charles Ilenke, last gear's
starting guards.Tommy Vaughn,"
veteran pepperbox center, Kim-
brough, fullback, Derace Moser
and BUI Conntser, the alternat-
ing tallbarks of last j ear's great
team, left half, Burly Jim Thom-
pson, one of the country's out-
standing blocking backs, right
half, and Marlon Pugh, ruggel
letternuui, quarterback.
The cunning signal calling

blocking and crashing tackle
thrusfj of VValemon Price, the
spectacular defensive play of
Tacklt Joe Boyd and the all aiouncl
brilliance of Herb Smith, 150

pound end, will be gone All have
giaduated But strangely, the re- -

placements weie men who shaied
""'almost equal billing with the last

seasojf"
Outside of then own wild con--

ferenr. Ihe ALIjies will challenge
U C L. A., Tulsa and Texas A

I A little Tithi rnllpep vvhlrh
iiually Scaled davllghts out of

their big brotheis
The Aggies will meet them In

this order Texas A and I , Tulsa
UCLA, Texas Christian Bav
lor Aikancns Southern Methodist,
Rice and Texas

lE'Spring Man
Hooks Shark

A foil) pound sr-ui- was the
dubious pi ue captuied by Ray
rKn..l.lAu Bllillfn. fnw tlm T.......,,.ll.inuitaO) nuMtiu iui inv CA(U
Elect, ic Se.vlce company, on a

expedition to Port Aransas
last week Except for a
-'- - "it -t-er catfish caught8by
ms companlon. Joe Galbralth .of
Coipus Chiistl, and former iff
,s fl bIuh th, ahatk wa8
(h om (m cau ,t
ii..h ,,. .v.- -. h.. iv.

, ,, . , ..
auuuuuiiLC, v.iiaiiiuicsa tcjtuucu llic

sea so off Port Aransas that
he and Galbralth were to
get beyond the breakwaters and
were forced to throw out
hooks in water that was compar
atively btill but lacking ln fish

BORGER Sept 12 UP- )- Borger
and Lubbock were all square to--'
day In the battle for the cham-
pionship of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league.
The Qassers won over Lubbocl:

9--2 last night to even the. play-of- f
series at two games each.
Lubbock errors and. 11 Borger hits
to)4 the.toy.

The cluts meet here again to-
night, then move to Lubbock.

i

icy wA
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RankingFerns

ClashToday
In Tourney

SEATTLE Sept 12 UP) Two
golfers, Marlon Mlley

of Lexington, Ky, and Elizabeth
Hicks, Long Beach, Calif, clash
today In a cuarter-flnnl-s match of
the women s western amateur golf
tournament at the Seattle Golf

nflAlCIjOS
Mis Mlley, tourney

w"" National Champion Betty
yes--

Curriel
of Seattle, 6 and

Miss Hicks routed Mrs Helen H
Bertagnole of Salt Lake City. 6
and S

Miss Jamesonreached the quarter--

finals by nosing out EUamao
WlUlums of Chicago on th 10th
hole. Today she plays one of the
tourney dark horses, long-hittin- g

Nancy Hurst of Portland, Ore.,
who moved up with a t and2 vic-
tory over Georgia Talnter of
Fargo, N. D.
The other upper bracket match

found Mrs Mary Mozel Wagner of
Portland playing red haired Mrs
J K. Priebe. Seattle cltv chamrjlon

Beatrice ' Bea" Barrett of Min-
neapolis plays blonde Muriel
Veatch of Longvlcw, Wash

Marshall Beats
Tyler, 6-- 4

MARSHALL, Sept 12 '."P) The
Mai shall Tigeis were leading the
Tyler Tiojans two games to one as
the clubs came lute to resume
theii East Texas leaguo play off
set lea tonight

Th scries Is four out of seven
frames

The Tigers beat fvler 6--4 last
nlht Itatntr flv,. rrnimi .rrnta u,i!
some heavy hitting to roll up an
purlv lu,l

Dove Hunting
ProspectsBad

With the opening day for thi
dove hunting season just three

away pros
for

atouny weather had kicked up the."1" w"e,e xeamereu game
much

unable

their

Seven

n"'c uiiua arc miner uini
Jimmy Eason, Big Spring hunt

er who has been out to look over
the dove situation in preparation
for the season, said he saw only
three birds In a tour through five
counties that are part of the north-
ern border of the September 15--

'vyember 15 hunting district
Feed Is plentiful for the birds

and will likely draw a good many
of them to this area, but the large
number of pool of In this
section uiovides for too manv

can go into hiding from the hunt
ers

Twenty five CCC camps are aid
ing eiosion control on lands

jof the southwest dust bowl '

HE GL1S bOTH ritANSKUSION
WATERTOWN, Mass. (UP) --

Wayne Phelps, 33, a former gas,
ohne station attendant,now is liv
ing on borrowed blood. Victim of
a rare type of anemia, he has bad
bis Wth transfusion.Bo far he has
received eight gallons of transfui
el blood.

Borger Evens WT-N- M Series
In Win Over Lubbock, 9--

2

Ward Retains
OddsIn Race.

For Golf Tide
Three Ex-Cham- ps

In Field Of 16
,Nat'l Survivors
MAMARONECK, N. Y Sept 11

UP) Three former champions end
the present tltleholdor, Marvin
(Bud) Ward Spokane, Wash,
still were In there pitching As the
surviving 10 went at It again todny
In the national amateur golf
championship at Winged Foot club

Two of tho ox tliampi Jess
Sweetser, tt, and Johnny Flsch-e-r,

'SO were paired In tho first
of tho day's two lonnd.
Willie TurnesA, 1938 dinner, sjso
turned hack his first two oppo-
nent .yesterday.
The only highly regarded flayer

missing after the first two rounds
was Art Doerlng of Chicago, who
was rocked out by O'.to Grether of
Baltimore, 5 and 4.

Ray Billows of Poughheensle.
runneiMip twice, was among those
present, though ho hart U go 23
holes to eliminate Bill Dear, Jh, of
west urange. If. J , In his morning
matcn.

WUford Wehrlo of Chicago,
who the professionals say Is the
most mechanically pcrfeU player
among the amateur, sllll was
around. Abo Frank Strafaci of
Great Neck, N. Y.; Tt Abbott
of Pasadena;Dick Chapman of
Winged Foot, tournamentmedal-
ist; Haurloe McCarthy, Jr, Cin-
cinnati star; George Danson of
Chicago and John Burks f Rye,
N. Y. all well known to tho na
tional scene.
Only the remaining fojr sur

vivors might be termed "outsiders,"
and each of them owns a high sec-
tional rating Tom Sheehan,Jr. of
Northvtlle, Mich., last years medal
1st, Grelner, conqueror of Urcnng,
W B McCullough, Jr. of Abing-
don, Pa., .and Harry Haverstlck,
Jr, of Lancaster, Pa, comprised
the quartet that confounded the
experts slightly.

gh s best victim was
Gua Moreland, former Walker cup
star whom ho ousted 1 up in the
afternoon. He drew lunicsa as
his Initial opponent todnj

Wnrd established himself n
stronger favorite than ever by
shooting tho bret golf of the day
to beat Ellis Hnowln, the vRve

6 and S, and Buddy
linns of New Orleans, 3 and 2.
Tlie chomp was three under par
for 29 holes.

RaiderVets
Are Scarce

LUBBOCK, Bept 11 (Spl) Coach
Pete Cawlhon's Texas Tech Red
Raldeis will go to the football
wars this season with only two
seniors in the forward wall. Cap-

tain Lonnie "Primo" McCurry will
be at light guard and the veteran
Prince Scott wlU be at right end
The lemainder of tho line will
have to rely on Juniors and sopho-mme-s,

and none of the juniors
were legulars last season

The 1940 Red Raider line lsn t
large but it Includes bovs who are
blessed with more than average
speed.

Working next to McCuny at
right guard will probably be
"Red Ledbetter, a so-
phomore who is kinds' rough

Ovet on the left side It U almost
ceitaln that Blng Bingham, a
junior, will play left end Bing
ham Is a fine offensive man and
seems to have the Inside track for
the left wing slot Big Jack
Shanks. 194 nnunHi. nt Hptermlnn- -
t Ion and secondfastestman on the
team, looms as the left tackle
Shanks is a Junior, played ln three
games last scaaon and appears to
be ready for regular dutv

t There lsn t much doubt but that
'sonhomoieWill Allhrlpht villi hnn- -
dlo the left guaid position All
bright weighs 192 pounds and like
Ledbitter Cuirently the center
spot Is wide open with heveial pios
pects fighting for the Job,

Red Raiders open their season
at Oklahoma City on Sept 27
against the Oklahoma A. and M
Aggies

No Field Talking
days (September 16) MpTltftr'a Wicripects an ubundance of the,10
11m... l.l,l- - 1L .11

"10

water

work

E.

of

hour
young Wisconsin foot

ball coach, believes that tho huddle
is not necessary for current foot-
ball play.

Biggest reason so many teams
continue to employ the huddle is
that Jt become a habit, Just
how many teams have ever tried
tho open sv stem of calling sig-
nals''

"Some say open calllnir Is diffi
cult foi the plavers to grasp In
huiry Wevc found at Wisconsin
that It isnt We can hear on the
sidelines at least 97 per pent of all
ine signals called

inai helps us keep in contact
with play, and know what is com-
ing up That way we can more
easily see what goes wrong wt)o
ui. ujay ituis.

"Opeu tailing also allows much
bettei leadership on the part Of
the quarterback.

TOWNSEND SPEAKER
HERE' ON SEJT 17

Announcement Is mad here that
E. F, Arande, speakerfor the na-
tional Tow nsen4Organizations, will
speak before thje local Towmend
club on September 17. The session
will be held at the Fundamental
Baptist tabernacle. Fourth and
Benton streets,?at'il;30 p. m.

Local TownSenilius are Inviffng
the public to bear Arande.

&horls
The Big Spring
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Looking
vinumnnmnnmnriMfminitfititinintniinimfHtt With JdCK

If thingskeep on at their present rate, the Cleveland
Detroit Tigers and New York Yankees are" to

have to stepback ln tho alloy

c

Eolnp;

to representuio American loop at the world series. Aa the
other alternative,tho bossesof each efimp might match for
tho top place. This iBn't a race any more, it is a war of
nerves war oh tho fans' nerves. Where are those people
who last year said there would nevqr be any competition
in tho unior leaguo as long as the Yanks held a monopoly
on all the first cut timber?

i

Wo arc of tho opinion that it will bo better for. tho
Cincinnati Reds if tho Tigers or tho Indians comeout
on top afterthis presentmelee isfinally over, .slaving
been impressed with tho showing mado by New York
when tho sledding getsrather rugged, wo would advise
Cincinnati backersto keep their moneyin their pockets
If Yank meets Red. Why? Well, no just hao a feel-
ing in our bones on tho subject, but would want good
odds beforewe wagered any of tho coin of this realm
on tho outcome.

Dove season will be ushered in on the 15th of this
month with a bang and many
pin gthe empty air and souring the milk of landowners
cows. Dovesmustbe treated
will offer remarkably poor eating for the nimrod who is
lucky enough to bring in a mess of them. According to
somehuntersandamateurchefs, a dove must be put on ice
and frozen as quickly as possible. If the fowl is frozen in
dry air, the meatwill be dry and stringy and not fit vittles
for man nor beast.

There have beensomequestionsabout the length of day
tor dove hunting. Now, the
during the yearand night or
between sunrise and sunset
they will provide a very costly line of food. Waterfowl
hunting hours are from sunrise to 4 o'clock in the after-
noon during the season,November 2 to December31, both
dates inclusive. This regulation during the day does not

to

reser
game

be sale
ducat

By The
league play-of- f shift-

ed to Oklahoma City and Beau-
mont today with Houston and

Sept. 12 JP)
It s hard enough to shoot a

e at but think of
Pete Padgett, has to ko on
trial to prove he did it '

trial there will be an
mission charge comes off tomoi-ro-

night before Judge, three
ers and a 30 man Jury

of Madlsonville golfers The
zenry hangs on vcruict UIU

Pete shoot a hole in-o- or dldn t

he?
Padgett counted on four wit

nesses to his assertedfeat, accom
pllshed a few days ago, of
them later decided maybe It wasn t

a after
Golfers wrote letters to the Mad- -

isonville Meteor aDout mo argu--

mem. pointing out me une uisum.- -

ltlona of a hole-I-n one paper
suggesieu a puuitc

Agreeing, engageu an
attorney, ine ooiameu
two for their side

9 7

runu, into ine proceeus ui
the trial win be pourea.

Gieatest wind velocity ever re--

corded atop Whlteface mountain,mi in '
York, was 144 miles per

has

a

'

Daily Herald.
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Over
LOUQlSS

and decidejust who is going

will the shells spent in rip--

in the proper manner or they

birds be hunted anv time
day, but they only' shot
during the otherwise

Beaumont needing single victonea
to push their into the finals

Each made It two straight last
night, the Buffs beating
City 5--2 and Beaumont
San Antonio 2--0 behind Les Muel
ler's two-h- it pitching

Howard Folic! t, a win-
ner, was slated for mound duty
for Houston against
City tonight Al Fisher try-
ing to stave off for

Indians.
Antqnlo and

clash ln a day game, the Missions
nominating Loy Manning for work
on the hill, opposed by Luther
(Bud) Thomas for the Beaumont--
ers

Young Howard Krlit, one of
the top hurlers for the
season, limited Oklahoma Cltv to
six hits ln last night's game
the Buffs bouncing eleven
blows as four Indian pitchers
paraded to the mound In an ef-

fort to holt the Houston

NASHVILLE, ATLANTA AHEAD
Nnhvllu mi Aii.ni,. w, ,..,.

i front today with a pair of
games each In the flist lound of
the Southern Assoclatfon s Shaugh--
nessy playoff seiles

Atianta battled Chicks
(or 13 innings last night before

ji (0 g
Crackers return to theli

home today to lesume se
rles with Memphis Friday Nash
vllle goes to Chattanooga to play
'on the same date

apply rails, gaJhnules,Wilson snipe or jacksnipe.

Tickets for ed seatsat Friday night's football
between the Big Spring Steers and the Mineral

Wells Resortersare to on at the Crawford hotel.
A will cost six bits.

Houston, Beaumont
Need Only A Qame
Each Playoffs

Associated Press
The Texas

Goes On Trial
For Hole-In-On- e

MADISONVILLE,
hole- -

anytime,
who

tomorrow
The ad

lavv- -

composed
citi- -

the

but two

all.

The

opposition

be

can
can be

season,

way

Oklahoma
downing

Oklahoma

ellmlnaUon
the
San Beaumont

out

on-
slaught.

Memphis'

The
the

The chief winner will be tnebagglnK tt t0 decision, while
Mauisonvuie nign acnooi inie.ic'Nasnville trounced Chattanooga.

wnicn

L.h,,'r.- - '...' Hrr.y,New

'em

with

league's

with

city

In
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NORTH TEXAS STATE Teachers College All . Lone. Star
Conference! choice of the 39 seawn, UUI hheffleUlf above)

center from Kir My We, will captain the Kufclts when they
meet Abilene Christian College at Midland, September 31. He lias
been holding down, the centerpost the post two jears.

Junior Lodp
In Wild Mess
rtv jimsoN nAiLEY

The hysterical finish of the American league is toeing
compared with tho customary September struggle 6f tho
National league,but it isn't the same.

There'sno crackup in the wild battle that's going oil
now in tho junior circuit, which never before has known
anything liko this.

For a week, three strong clubs have beengrappling for
first place and today the;
whole messstill is unfalhonv
able.

The Detroit Tigers clawed their
way linok to tho top yesterday by
overpowering the Boston Jlcd
Sox, 11-- while, the Cleveland In-

dian and New Vork Yankee
divided a doubleheader.

Actunllv, the three tremendous
tussles left the standings In the
form they were In Tuesday

Games To
Club W. L. TctnVd Play

Detroit 78 68 074 . 18
Cleveland 77 58 570 Vi 19
New York. 76 58 687 1 20
Boston 73 03 .537 5 18

Today, Detroit defends Its lead,
againstthe world champion Yan-
kees In the first of m. three-gnn-ie

series, whllo tho lied Sox and In-
dians open a similar set In Cleve-
land. Something Is bound to come
out of theso games, because no
one hai figured out a satisfac-
tory way to divide threecame.
It looked for nwhllo yesterday as

though the Yankle parade were
about to win the prite right awnv
itooKle h.i rile Bonham beat Bob
Feller, 3 1 in a desperate pitching
auei

Tho Yanks banged out two iuns
in the first Inning of the nUhirnn
but fhe pentup Indians rour. d Red
Kuinng with five runs in thi third
and won'5--3 when darkn'u liolteil
play in the sixth

The Chicago White Sox wl !,,rrnthe Washington Sena'or M with
a lt assault led bv Joe ICnhrl
and the St. Louis Browns ihutout
tno I'hilailelphla Athletics, 3-

-

The Cincinnati Ileds Inrnjiv )

their lead In the National league
to nine full games by sweeping u
doubleheader from the Fto-i-

Bee. 8--0 and l, nlillc the
Brooklvn Dodgers wero losing a
pair to the t hlcago Cub VS and

Dizzy De-i- stalked back Into
lengue by hurling six In,

bnll for the Cubs' second tnun i h
over the Dodgers

The slugging St LouU Catdl, nl;
gouged the New York Giants tvueo
7- -4 and 2

The Pittsburgh Pirate crushed
me 9 3, with a fl mnl
fluny in the ninth

Stork At Bat
For LA Hitter

LOS ANGELES. Sent 12
Just as Lou Novlkoff, Los Angeles
outfielder and leadingbatter of the
Pacific Coast league, went to bat
In the fourth Innlnc of last nloM
game against Oakland the loud
speaker Wired that hlB vife had
given bhth to a daughter

Tho fans cheeied and Pnr,
Novikoff lesponded with a hnid
line single to left field Hi6 team
won the game, 9 to 0

Novikoff has smashed 29 home
runs this season He will lepoit
to the Chicago Cubs next scison,

wlc9SlBB3BWAik19r

23 Schoolboy
GamesSlated
This Week

CIinmpioii8iiip Lubbock
Outfit To Clash
With OcIcsBn

ny IIAItOLD V. nATLDTF
Scatteringskirmishes Inaugurate

the twenty-fir- st football cnmnalim
of the Texas Interscholastlcleague
inn weeaena.

Twenty-thre-e games, featuredbv
on Inter-dlstrl- ct squabble between
the derendlng state champion Lub-
bock Westerners and the Odessa
Broncs, open the grind In the class
AA division.

Contests are scheduled In ten of
the sixteen districts

Lubbock, rated several notches
below the powoiful team that
swept to the title last fall, meets
a worthy opponent ln Odessa,
ranked with the top clubs of dis
trict three

Other standout games semi
Greenville to Sherman and Denl-so- n

to Sulphur Spiings.
Greenville, dark horse of district

6, meets In Sherman one nf iv,
highest-rate-d elevens of the state.

Sulphur Springs, a auartcr-fln- -
olist last year, tackles one nf ih.
powers of district 5 in tho Denison
Yellow Jackets

Other Inter dlsti let games send
Mineral Wells to Big Spring. Wax-nhach-le

to Gaineiwlle. Mexia In
Corslcana, and Athens to Galves-
ton

Two Intersectlonal games also
arc scheduled with Port Arthur,
a team of district 14,
enteitnlnlng Leesvlllo La, and
Bowie (El Paso) being host to
Cailsbad, N M

DUCK LAYS HUGE EGO
MARSTON MILLS. Mass. (UP)

An egg twice the usual sire has
been laid by a duck owned by
George P. Hadlev It has a central
circumference of 9 3- -4 inches and
a circumference around the ends
of 11 4 Inches

Stop

Here! 4f
Complete Automotive Service.
W Appreciate Your Business

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phono 063

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
m MAM BY THI TYPEWRITER LEADER Of THE W0MD Mi

Note ihe Underwoodswherever you go! Buj1

new has bought more than 5 Million standard
office-jiz- e Underwoods. . . Outstanding typewriter
performance, durability, speed and ease of
operation have contributed to Ihe world-wid- e

demand for UnderwoodTypewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of the World,
backs every Underwood Typewriter With nation
wide company-owne- d service facilities.
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THURSDAY,

RangesShow

Movement
AUSTIN, Bept IS UP) Texas

ranges continued to Improvo In

August and on Sept 1 were 89 per
cent of normal, 10 points tfibove
the averagefor that date

Timely rnlns early In August re
sulted In great Improvement In the
Panhnndle and western sections.
Temporary relief was given In the
easternand southeastern districts.
Generally, feed crop prospects were
Improved from a month ago and
winter supplies of supplemental
feeds should be Urger than last
year's supply, tho agricultural
marketing service of the U. 3. de
partment of agriculture reported.

Cattle were in good flesh in all
Districts at 87 per cent of normal,
five points above a year ago. Sheep
wore R5 per cent of normal and
goats 87 per cent.

LIBYAN POINTS ARE
BOMBED BY RAF

CAIIIO. Egypt, Sept. 12 UP)

British warplaneswere reported to
day to have damaged Italian mlll--
tary airports and destroyed dock
facilities in a series of bombing
attneks on Libyan objectives.

Large blazes were startedamong
v hocks and nangars at uerna, a

communique said, and four fires
sprang up when bombs were rained
on Amseat, Just across tho Egyp
tian border.

Several fires also were reported
started at Bnrdin.

Italian bombers who attempted
to raid tho Alexandria - Mcrsa
Matruh. railroad In Egypt again
woro interceptedby British fight
ers and suffered a high proportion
or casualties, tho communique
added.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
AIDING GERMANS

LONDON, Sept. 12 UP) Alexan-
der InWood, 29, a laboicr, pleaUcd
guilty today to firing a strawstock
during a raid when German air-
craft were overhead, and thus pro-
viding a beacon. He was sentenced
to three yeais imprisonment

JustlcoHallct said "In Germany
tho penalty for such a crime would
have been death"

ItESOHT ATTACKED"
LONDON, Sept. 12 (!) German

dive bombers made a surprise at-
tack today on a famous spa, wide-
ly known to Americans. Bombs
landed in the garden of a hotel
full of holiday guests. One wo-
man was injured.

K VH IN 7DAYS

BUYING
a business, use tho classi-
fied Ada as your guide. Values
In stores, fixtures, and job lota
of merchandise. Bead the "Busi-
ness Opportunities" and "Busi-
ness Personals" every day. Un-
beatable savings In every type
of business.

THE DAILY

HERALD

1938 DeLuxo

FORD
A clean Tudor with
new exchangemotor

1930
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IWatinat Stay Ift Bed
If Superstitious, You'd
By nOHERT E. OEIOER
Ar Fcnturo Service Writer

Tomorrow is Friday tho Thir
teenth.

Bomo people are so superstitious
about It they won't get out of their
beds, and maybe It's Just as well.
If they did, there would be a good
chance something would happen to
them. 8clence says bo.

"Science doesn't take any stock
In superstitions," days Dr. Law
rence W. Miller of the University
of Denver, a psychologist well
versed In the reasons behind hu
man behnvlor.

"Noertheless, If you are des
perately fearful something Is go-
ing to happen to you on Friday
tho Thirteenth, It Is well to stay
In bed.

You may be so upmt you'll be
off your guard or you may con-
centrate so deeply on one fear
that your alertness to other dan-
gers will be diminished.

"Something entirely ill tf cunt
from what you had expected and
planned a defense against i.my
happen and take you unaware
Thus trouble catches up with you
on Friday tho Thirteenth."

Some superstitions, according to
Dr. Miller, are good for pcopic.

"There were superstitions ibeut
crime, adulteryand'propetty tifchts
In olden times, says Dr. Miller
"For instance, tho ghost of the vic-
tim was supposed to inhabit a
murderers soul and torment it

"Such beliefs tend to restrain
murderous or criminal Inclluatloni
at a tlmo when there were neither
jaws nor policemen."

Only A Guess
Many superstitions aro dated so

far in antiquity nothing authentic
Is known of their origin. It's only
a guess how many modern ones
were started.

M&f&ms

SOLDIERS demonstrate how tho
originated. A match that

burned long enough for three lights guvo enemy
snipers a good target

Mann May Be Asked For Ruling
On GuardsmenRetaining Office
AUSTIN, Sept. 12. UP) Can state

officers who are members of the

question

ttons If for extensive mill- -

tary training?
This la a question arousing

interest in capltol circles and

SLAYS TEACHER AND
THEN SHOOTS SELF

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Sept. 12 UP)

Calling at the classroomof a pret
ty, brunette school teacher he had

for a year, a
coal miner killed her and turned
his on himself because she

him their friendship was
"off," Stats Policeman Walter
Heuer said today.

A horrified pupils jumped
out the first floor windows, others
screamed andhuddled in
as the revolver blazed yes-
terday. The teacher, Carolyn
Dellamea, 29. shot twice the
chest, fell to the floor dead.

The miner. Identified by Heuer
as William Kuhns, collapsed with
a bullet In the chest. A hospital
reported he was critical condi
tion.

IN Alii COUPS
Patrick D. Kelly of 1105 Runnels

street, Big Spring, has been e

naiou in mi unueu states army
and assigned to the air corps, at
Brooks Field.

Big Spring Motor

BETTER USED

$450

Ford Tudor Touring
A good sedanwith new paint, new Beat
covers; A- -l mechanically. 1QC
Reduced to 5lD

1937 Chev.

"r 7'Jr t. HI m

superstition
origin superstition

ancient times
off Now we

DoubleTrouble
For tho superstitious (hero's

a dose of III luck on Fri-
day tho Thirteenth, Hoth Fri-
day and 13 are associated with
tho goddess of

Friday probably became an
omen of death of Its
association vrltli tho crucifixion.

Tho numeral 13 probably first
becama a similar omen because
of the thirteen people, Christ
and tho 19 apostles, seated at
tho last supper.

"Somo students say tho com-

mon superstition that it Is bad
lutk to light thrco on a match
had Its origin In recent vtars,"
says Dr. Miller.

"If a soldier lighted his oigarct
and kept the burning long
enough for two or more m"n to gat
a light, enemy sharpsho'i'erahad
time to tako careful nlm and fire
upon the match holdei "

People who knock on wood to
keep ill luck from tntiudlug, usu
ally after they have made a boast,

GIRLS deplot
on wood. In

wooden cross
touch for

an Informal concensus gives an af-- -j

""native answer, no one has spoK- -

the 36th division. Texas Nation
al and It appearsthat At- -
torney General GeraldC. Mann in
evitably will be asked for an dpin--
ion too.

The state constitution clearly
permits stateofficers and employes
to serve In the guard and officers
reserve and Mann has ruled that
state officers and workers may re-
ceive state pay when they take ac-
tive as officer during
their authorized vacation from
state work.

But this ruling applies
under a call for long time military
training apparently a certainty
under present national defense
plans has not been answered spe-
cifically.

Eventually It will become of ma
jor Importance because more than
a few state office holders are na
tional guardsmen. Senators Frank
lin Spears of San Antonio and A.
M. Alkln, of Paris, Jim
Taylor Kerens and Rep.-nomln-

W. W. Roark of Temple are among
them. Also there Is Ernest O.
Thompson of the commis
sion, a guard colonel. Olln
Culberson, commissioner-nominat-e

Is among this group too.

i riniuaa lsiana produces sugar
end cacao crops,and asphalt from
a pitch lake.

Radio,
and

Tudor $250 1030

Ford

$195 1020
rlllX Ford

1037
..$195 Ford

Ford Coupe 1038
toss
Model .$160 Ford

natlonal guard or officers reserve!80 c a ';The is being studied by
corps continue to hold Btate Claik C. Wicn. iudce advocate

called

much
while

courted

gun
told

dozen

corners
man's

In

In

doublo

duty reserve

Jr., Rep.

1937 FORD TUDOR

1930

Chev. Coach

Chev. Sedan

BIG

Tomorrow?
Better

aro observing a ritual that once
was a religious one.

Form Of Supplication
"In ancient times pious peoples

touched a woodon cross ns form
of supplication," says Dt. M'ller

"It was a prayer. They believed
the cross cast a spell of good for-tun-o

about them. And so knock
ing on wood became n InvlUtion
to good luck."

The horseshoe probably is a sign
of good luck becuuse the horse
has been a friend of Man Dr.
Miller says.

Other things, llko fuur-lrn- f

clovers, are good luck eyntbols be-

cause a scrios of coincidences piob--
ably occurred In which a porson
had good luck iinnoJia'cly after
ho found, or otherwise had p .mo
association With, a four-lea-f clover
or other object

From Days Of Dlault AIngto
Similarly cats and witches ore

symbols of 111 luck. Incidentally,
says Dr. Miller, the black cat su-
perstition dates back to the nge
of black magic when daiknesswas
a symbol of eerie things. People
looked askance at anything blnck.

In ono state a rccen Vuily dis
closed 4,000 superstitions held by
various citizens.

of about knock-
ing people touched a

to drlvo evil spirits.
good luck.

trouble.

because

match

wood

of
Guard,

whether

railroad
national

railroad

posl-C-

1030

TALMADGE WINS
A THIRD TERM

ATLANTA, Sept. 12 UP) Eugene
Talmadge, one-tlm- o outspoken foe
of the Roosevelt administration
won a third term as governor of
Georgia In a democratic primary
In which he promised voters he
would "support the democratic
ticket" In the national election.

Virtually complete, unofficial re
turns from yesterday's voting
showed the lawyer-farm- er won an
other gubernatorial term over two
opponents after a four-ye- retire
ment.

STORM REPORTED
JACKSONVILLE, Fla,, Sept. 12

(JP) The weather bureau today
warned shipping In the Atlantic
ocean that a tropical storm "of
moderate intensity was central at
7 a. m., Eastern Standard Time"
about 200 to 250 miles north of
Puerto Rico, apparently moving
slowly west northwestward or
northwestward.

PUT TO WORK
VICHY, France, Sept. 12 UP)

Information from escaped or re
leased prisoners Is that French en
listed men, estimated at nearly

are being used In German
harvest and other labor.

Say
You Saw It In

THE HERALD

Co. Offers

CARS!
New Paint

Good Motor

Pick-U-p

Model-- A

Pick-U-p

THE

$325

$185

$30

Pick-U-p . $265

Pick-U-p ...$325
IT PAYS TO TRADE WHERE CARS ARE SELLING FA&T

Big SpringMotorCo.
YOUK FOSD, KEBOUBir ud LINCOLN ZEPIIYB DEALEK

SPIUNG DAILY HERALD

POTATO-KRIE- G

SeaSaid To tic In
Hillcr'g Favor For
Invasion Next Weak

n Ell LIN, Sept 12, UP)

Authoritative German sources
charged todny that llrlllsh air-
men aro throwing bags of "Col.
nrado potato bugs" Into potato
flrlds In Germany, Luxembourg
and Belgium In an attempt to
lay waste tho major food source
of those rntintrlm.

These sources wild the bugs
multiply rn'pldly and are hard to
control. They clld this allowed
form of attack as another "ex-
ample of British unfairness."

Two days ngo a similar charge
was .undo that the British aro
throwing millions of g

"leaves" rrmdo of phosphorus
and gun-cotto-n to cause fires In
German fields and forests. (Tho
British admitted they wero using
the "leaves.")

LONDON, Sept 12. GT Au-
thoritative British circles said
today there la no truth In a Gor-
man declaration that British are
dropping bagsof Colorado potato
beetles on Germany's fields.

SUPPLIES MOVING
MOSCOW, Sept 12 UP) QuanU'

tics of oil and grain aro passing
along.Soviet Russia'sinland water-
ways from the Black sea to the
German border, tho communist
party newspaper Pravda reported
today.

Filling

KV

Vaporub

Two Stores

Wo ReservoThe Right

W&pjfi-Mi-
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Regulation Size and Snap

VARSITY FOOTBALL
With fliwioteed &C
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Laced with strong white

Professional . 1.98
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01 SOB $1.00 Slro

MAROOIL
SHAMPOO . Crystals
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f WJ300
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69c

PO-D-O GOLF BALL
Kc 3 tor 72e

12 tor 2.50
Johnny Bulla, Professions!
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distancequalities by
ging 1 2 ardswith
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For CttJtx
KUblHIb
BREAD

TOASTER
mosticf QAi
MODU . Oif
d.tlf n.Cul.l.m.wl.

OIL
RELIEF FolT

ht"i HAY
ANEFRINvK mIIV'I
NasalJelly
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11.00
Slio Estivin . 77c

Lltf GreenMt 79c
V. Ajtt"1'1 l'owdtri

43c

TOOTH
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V'J" Ateowron w
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By Forsan
High School Band

FORSAN, Sept 12 Tho Forsan
band was reorganized for the now
school year, when students met
Tuesday with .Director R. O. Olivor,

There woro 28 old members, IB newf
ones, and nine beginner members
present

Russell Wilson was elected presi
dent and nobe Johnsonwas named
vice president and Coleen Mooro
secretary-treasure-r. Bcbe Is tho
majorette and Coleen and Vera
Mae Wlmberly are baton twlrlcra.

The Band Mothers will meet soon
to organize club which will spon-
sor Entertainments to funds
for nw Instruments.

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak, Old
FopI Pappy, Nqw, Yaart Younnor
Tftk totrei. Oonulna from! Ionia, lUmuUfiu
obulMri from riw oritwu. rtotnmuoOa DMdnd
sfwr o by bortlm licking Iron, e&lctara, pha
ptiorw. Iodine. Vli.min K doctornw "II ilM much I too wy
Mlf. Rerun flnr , Ut Jlfl tin Oautl ubtru
miuaj dw muf pvppr, rovnrtr loarr.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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CHOCOLATE SODA
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GIANT BAR
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For Limited
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TltrNDED WHISKEY Calvert "neierve": VO Proof-C-S,
NeutralSpirits. ..Calvert "Special": Proof 72!t Grain Neutral-Spirits-

Copyright 190, Calvert Distillers Corporation,
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Menus For Your ApproVal
JstML ALEXANDER OKORGK

Leftover rood cnn becoma
HmpllaK dtftft.

m DEMAND
? (Miner Serving 3 or 4)

Mt nroih. Hot
Sliced Xonst Beet Corn Fritter

Brown Gravy
Hashed Browned CnrroU J

Bread Itndlshcs) Grape Butler
Jellied Frnlt Blatr Salad

Coffeo

corn frittersi cup corn
1 cup flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

3 teaspoon salt
1- -t teapoon paprika
1 egg yolk

. tgg white, beaten
2 tablespoons cream
Mix the Ingredients lightly Drop

H eat.

AOBDt,

WtFTOVKRS

TexasDirt
Farmers

and

Stockmen
on

LONE STAR

HAUUW. HOOBL filX-"- k

Every Meritig 6:30 to 6l45

fcticuM Vital Issues
of Today

Stations:
rCXO. Fort Worth and Dallas)
XGNC. Amartlloj KBCV. Weslaco
KTSA. Son Antonio; KXTZ Houiioaj
EU3. Corpus ChrlsO.

SposMr.rf by
DEMOCRATS

OF TEXAS
Mrrcferf by

RALPH W. MOORS
A Ttxat Farmir

-- &

The Popular Place
To Stop and Honk

-f-or
DELIQOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLERS
PIG STAND

ur Serrlce

For Best Service CsiH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486

.

for Sole
..

ji-- n

0,

from a spoon Into live tablespoons
of. ra which have teenheatedIn a
frying pan. Cook until the fritters
are well browned underneath
Carefully turn and brown. Serve
hot.

Jellied Slaw
1 package lemon-flavore- d gelatin
1 cup boiling water
2--3 cup pineapple
1 tablespoon Vinegar

2 cup crushed or dlcd pine-
applo

Fruit

juice

1- -t cup chopped plmlentoa
3 cup chopped cabbage
4 cup diced celery

1- -4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

Dlssolvo the gelatin In the wa
tor. Add the juice and vinegar.
Chill and let thicken slightly. Add
the rest of the Ingredients and pour
Into a mold. Chill until firm. Un
mold on lettuce and serve with
mayonnaise or salad dressing.. m

PEACH TIE (A Winner)
(Dinner Menu Serving 4)

Mushroom and Celery Soup
Toasted Wafers

Dreaded Vrnl Setak Harvard Beet
Mashed Turnips

Spiced Watermelon l'lcldea
Ilrrud Currant Preserves

lVnch Pie Coffeo

HARVARD BEETS
(Spicy and Pungent)

2 cups diced cooked beets (can
ned)

2 tablespoons butter
2 tableapoonsflour
1- -4 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 4 teaspoon cloves
2 tablespoons granulated sugar
1--2 cup vinegar

4 cup water
Mix beets with butter and flour

Add rest of Ingredients Cover and
cook slowly for ten minutes Ftlr
several times with a fork.

Peach Pie
Pastry dough
4 cups sliced peaches
2 3 cup granulatedsugar
2 tablespoons flour

R teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon grated lemon ilnd
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
3 tablespoons butter
Line a pie-pa- n vith Fill

with the rest of the Ingredients
which have ben mixed together.
Add two tablespoons of coldwater
and cover with a crust Bake 10
minutes In a moderately hot oven.
Lower heat and baled 40 minutes
In a moderately slow oven. Serve
warm, or cold.

Dog Finds Way Home,
30 Miles In 70 Days

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UP) It
required 70 das for him to do It,
but Monk, a bulldog, found his
way home to his master, IIu ibnn
Humphries, 12

Separated from the Humpl'iles
family during a picnic near OrcJi.
Cue Springs, 30 miles away, Mj-- k
was given up as lqst No worl was
eer heard of the dog by the
Humphries until 70 days Inter,
when he scratched at the back
door of the Humphries home hire

The oil conservation servicehas
assisted farmers in appllng soil
conservation methods to 9 500,000

acies in the southwest 'dust bowl
since 1J14

COFFEE I

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE ZlA-lt-l- T

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE B01
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S 0 C I A L I X E SERVE S With social Mrs. "Liz" Whitney
(front) as entertainment chairman, the Hills, Cat,
auxiliary of the Red Cross plans a Will Rogers memorial Sept.
14. Her assistant Include: Muriel Atkinson. Leatrlce Werner.

ThanksTo Taxes.OddsAre Slim
On BecomingA War Millionaire
Coat-Of-Arr-

ms Of The Range
Uy FREDERICK GARDNER

NEW YORK, Sept U UP) -
What's your chance of becominga
war millionaire

Wall Street seems to think it Is
about as slim as a newt's eyelash
maybe 1 In 5,000 under present
tax laws.

Individual Income taxes, Wall
streeters figure, will plow under
much of major Vart of what
remains of the war millionaire
crop after the treasury has taken
its cut of corporate pi of its from
levies enacted or proposal

A lucky market plunger with
million-dolla- r profit gained In
sudden rise in speculative values
would have to hand over about
J800 of his winnings to Tedcral
and state collectors taa exicits.
calculated

The federal surtax on a million
dollar Income, it was figured.
amounts to about 648 000 Ordl
nary and state taxes ndd about
$150000 more

11

000

the

000

Business profits have Increased
since the Euiopein war began A
compilation by the National City
Bank of New York Bhows profits
of 334 manufnctuiitif, concerns in
the first half of 1910 weie up 60
per cent oxer for the com
parable 1930 period

iium oiiiion dollar defense
plus Hrltlsh war pur-

chases may bring further expan
sion in

originally
ended the fiist jcar of the war at
lower lcels than when con-
flict started Brokers give various
explanations for the lag in stocks,

,enes prize
nazl but ate stressed

Whilti steel mills hum at capacity
or near capacity output and arms
makers get ready rnujh loom
expansion Some traders who used
to play the millions prefer to
clip coupons as investors' rather
than risk their capital ut going
rates.

"WON'T
LONG NOW!"

VBaaeRL'Br

DOVE
SeasonOpens

September15

Make Sherrod'sYour
Headquartersfor All
Hunting Supplies . .

15, they'll beflying and ... bo you'd better
"' over your gun and shells today. want limit especiallythe

first out that's we Invite to Sherrod'sfor a check up. This
1 yearwe the finest line of hunter'ssupplieswe have ever offered . . .

andour moderateprices first-lin- e equipment the sportsman en
joy a hunting seasonto the fullest extent.

' Seeus tomorrow for all your needs!
t

ft. SIierrol supply Co.
Plume 177
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Beverly

earnings

earnings

Beginning check
You'll

of millions to be made from "war
Inflations" of stocks and commodi-
ties have tempted certain of these
erstwhile big operators to quit
their retreats for anotherbout with
the ticker.

In 1914, before the World war
speculative boom, there were 60 In-

dividuals with net Incomes of more
than Jl .000,000 In the United States,
treasury data shows Million-dolla- r

Incomes Jumped to In 1S13
and 206 In 1916. then dropped to
141 In the first year the United
States In the fray. With the
collapse of the inflation cycle In
1920 the million-dolla- r Income class
shrank to a mere 33

In 1929, at the peak of the post
war Wall Street bull millio-

n-dollar Income returns
to more than 500 Tax

changes and business conditions
held down million-dolla- r Incomes
in the last decade

Said a tax authority "It's still
legal to be a millionaire in this)
country but not practical to expect
to be one in face of tax obstacles
When we get through paying Mr
the defense billions, millionaires
may bo even scarcerthan they are
now '

Local Singer On
Network Program

Dave talented joung
Yet stock prices on the apiaga.Darilone wtl hails from

the

taxis

California, has begun a series of
network presentationsand Is
heard throughout state of Tex-- 1

as Wright is known to KBST Its--
including suspense the Anglo-- tmough hls wmnnBbattle,

for

for

tax

fast

day

was

eriorts at the chamber or com-
merce amateur shows, held during
the MUmmei at Big Spring am-

phitheatre, and through his first
series of programs, each
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at
2 45 p m The new series of shows
will be aired at 8 30 p. m on Tues--j
days and Thursdays, when Dave

Not een Wall Street traditions, wl ng nU romantlc melodies forj

BE

Sept. high
the bag

why you
have

on help to

120

market,
in-

creased

Wright

now
the

our

the

heard

a statewide audience

Uge Of Ramie To Make
Cigarette PaperUrged

NEW ORLEANS (UP) A raw
Louisiana, money crop may go up
in smoke

Sclentlfio experiments have lrv- -

trested cigarette naDer manurae--
S.Vt&mLm In I. a, A mwIlTJ ant n -
T T.J ..IaL 1.1-- 1. . 1 1

U1.Q, I1V 1IUIIL Wrii.tlJ IUWI IUA- -J

uxlantly n the state, yields lo or
three;Nferops annually and haj a
staple of several Inches.

Accidental deathsof persons un
der 25 are more numerous In the
summer than at any'other time.

No.
No.

Schedules
Arrive Dspart

TAP Trains Eaatbound
3 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a. m
S 11:10 p. m. 11 :V) p. m
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 t:00 p. m. t.lS p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.

Bbsm
KaatbosuU

Arrlv Depart
3 03 s. m. t.10 a. m.
6.20 a. m. 6:34 a. m,
B.J3 a. m. :18a. m
3 20 p. m. t.U p. m

10.40 p. m. 10:43 p, at

U.Of a. m.
4.00 a. m
B.3B a. bx
2.60 p. m.
7:19 p.

a.U a. m.
7;iQ p. m.
7:43 p. m.

3.S5

.

9:30 su m.
4:Bp, as.
0;J3p, m.

WestbaA4

KortUM4

BomkkbosM

Bisishonnl

12:1S a. sn
4.00 a. m
I.i5 a. m
1:53 p. m

10.00

l0:JOs.

PUaM
u:coa.H

il7 P, m, :
A t SbSB WasITffSSM M

7:13 p. m

a. m

Iftl

1:10 p. a.
T:60 p. bi

TilB a. sn.

1:36 p. su

p.

rwHrnnTM
35 7: p.. tiu p, M.r
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'OrangePekoe''

Tells Size Of

The TeaLeaf
When you buy tea from your

grocer you probably nsk for
blank's Orange Pekoe and think
that by sd doing you are ordering
the best. Tou mny be. And then
again you may not. Through mis
use, the term Orange Pekoe has
become synonymous with flno
quality tea. In reality, this Is far
from being the case. Orango Pe
koe Is actually a term used by tea
experts to denote tho size of the
tea leaf and has nothing whatever
to do with tho quality of the tea.
An Orange Pekoe tea may Indeed
be a very fine tea, but It also may
be a very bad one, depending upon
how It was grown and manufac
tured.

All fine teas are what la knbwn
as "high grown." That Is, they aro
raised on tea estateslocated high
On the hills In Ccyloni India, China,
Japan, or the other
countries. All the enormous estates
of the lata Sir Thomas Upton, for
Instance, ore situated on the hills
of Ceylon where conditions for ten
raising arc its near perfect as pos-
sible. "Low grown" teas orlglnato
from estatesplanted on the plains
and never attain the quality of
the ".high grown" teas

If your Orange Pekoe tea Is high
grown and manufactured by an
establishedfirm, it will very likely
be a fine tea. but If It comes from
an estatesituated In the lowlands,
Its quality and flavor will probably
disappointyou.

rr,

Potatoes

Peaches
Lemons

Apples

Cauliflower

Sunkist

Daleu ood

Oleo
Sunny Dawn .

Sleepy UoUow

Castle Oe

Cherub

Milk
Harper House

Edgemont
.

Emerald Bay

.

Mammy Lou

EdwardsFins
. .

sfi

tonsil,

Sallda, Colo., admits equals
favors above

plans
Long

Beach, Cal., contest.

A
AtfVfr"

V

Yams

Onions

Juice

Pears

CreamMeal

Coffee

1

Cobblers

Fancy
Texas

3unklst
132 Size '

Fancy
Yellow

Wash

Fancy
White

288
Size

23 oz
Can

12 oa
Tin

No 2 3

Can . .

S Tall or
8 Small

OS.

1 lb
Tin

r

No. 1
Cans

Airway FreehRoasted

Coffee

WMfiffiwSQLttUHto&F

llf3BBWaaaaaBf''
PaflH0SBn3B

MIbbbbbbbbbbbbbBmSMMAtytdBBBBBBsiflaBBBBBBBBBBS

LOUDER (As a
trumpeter J. E. Crawford of

no
and he "delivery"
In summoning to victuals.
He's a hoc-call- er and to

porkers at

No

Hales

Ex

Lb

Cans

Cans

plra

0A0AVe- -

tf infAfas
m

California

Jonathans

4ti

FIRM
FLAME

TOKAY
GRAPES

4 ibs

6 For

doz

4 .bs

Fancy
doz

5'
10.bsl9c

15c
19C

1"C

10c

e och 10c
Calif. Fancy

Tomatoes2 Ibs.15c

Oranges

Tomato

Syrup

Peaches

Smacks

Spinach

v'V

214

FRESH

doz.

15c

10c

15c

15c

19c

25c

25c

19c

49c

19c

23c

17c

.

quality
lsleach

Toilet Soap

Soap
ISO l'ks.
Kleenex . .

2

Tissue . . , 3
Zee

Tissue
French
Bird Seed
Kool

Cigarettes
or Chocolate

Ovaltine

"The Aristocrat
Of Thrifty
Coffees"

Reg. 5c
Bar

White Mitic

White Hint

Crystal White

Sheet

Tinted

Plain

HtMi-i- Imnraiter Veliiclt)

For'Fishing Trip fo
cApjd may cdunThouse, n.

J. (UP) The prober reWdlfl for a
fishing" trip It not'a hearse, Frank
A. Jffirwln of Philadelphia Is con-

vinced.
Krwln, as driver, and James

Weeden. borrowed a hearao be
longing to Weedcn's brother, Ed-

ward, for a fishing excursion to
Wlldwood. Near here, however, the
hearse blew a tire and overturned.

Lb.

was for
a license,

and fictitious tags.

Bcllo

Bob

PUf

Pk.

ban

Erwln fined driving
without careless driving

using

mKtlfilTJTl
FLAVOR

ipinsch.
ny 17

fodsyl K

Parkdale Pure Fruit

Gold Graham

box
Sugar

2 no.

White

&

Delaey

StinnjbanU

0LE0

llershey

Kotex

2Quait

Bars

Soxes

or
Green .

10 OS,

.

OS.

llb.pkQI

9c

3c

25c

5c

39c

25c

17c

35c

&4

Piece

.n

OnJitttjrfeug Sfartithe "

Engr (UP) offi
cials representingUio Leeda Watch

were apprehensive when
a Leeds ballroom a
"Jitterbug Marathon."

But after the contest,
they agreed that It would not have
a affect on morals of
young The "marathon"
was won by tiny Ella Cohen and

partner Harold Bar-net-t,

who for 20 minutes
without any of a scries
of steps.

OVENIZING oi Nslionsl 1 MInuls Osti FINER

that imIsi hm rtl fmi)y trssll Thrifty ''"''Offjl
iMirct of Vilsmin Bl. More uwbls Iron lhn I ifc I
Win? for wivhs. it eoti lu thn el h olh.r WflMfflR7ff7
iMdmg esrssb. Buy s ptclsoa J L 'W L

Pirates

2
SuperCreamed

Almond Milk

Rolls

Orchid
Roll

t Pkj.

I

7

danced

lama

Preserves2 29c

Crackers i 14c

Peas cans 25c

Crisco

Bar

10c

10c

5c

12c

LttBDS,

corrtmllteo
announced

watching

the

her

repeating

lb. Tin

Shortening 3,,.

CANDY

25

Dressed and
Drawn

Heady for the
Oven

or Piece
Bologna

Family Style
Pork Sausage
Sliced or

Police'

harmful
Britain.

Sliced

Fresh Ground

Fed Beef

. . .

SimcIoI Lean
. .

w

43c

29c

fOC j

Lb. 10c

Lb. 10c

Pork Liver Lb. 10c

Veal Loaf Meat
Peytons
SevenRoast

Sliced Bacon

Lb. 12c

Lb. 19c

Lb. 18c
Sugar Cured Cello Wrapped

BaconSquares. . lb. 12c

Gov't, Inspected

PureLard. 41b.Ctn. 29c
L, I l. LL! I
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PiejsJ"Cakes Are Always Iq Demand
And HereAre 2 To ChooseFrom

Caramelrlo Itecelpo
"My family likes this plo better

than anything elsa I make," said
Mrs. lL P. Joneswho submittedJh'n
recclpo for (ha caramel plo. The
Ingredients mnka enough for two
plea but can be cut In half to make
just ono pie.

Cream one cup of sugar and the
yolks of flvo eggs beaten well.

2 tablespoons of flour
a cups of sweetmllk
1 teaspoon of vanilla
These Ingredients should be

FINER
FLAVOR

FOLLY

AGED,

loneSlat

jpSl

BECAUSE it's brewedan"EXTRA

STEP" finer-Lo- ne Stsr it more
fully aged and has s finer flavor.

And though Lone Star it a premium
brew there is no extra cost to you!

Ask for Lone Star today.

Walter J. Russell Dist. Co.
Midland Phone 52

IgSffiRKH 6WlttRIFJiFlR?SiSI

No. White
Potatoes

ibs 19c

Crackers
lb.

Box

.Soxes

15c

Matches
5c

Pinto
Beans

10c
fresh Made Veal lb.

"holer Fed lb.

'.can Boneless lb.

Choice

Fresh Water

.dmlxaUon

Lemons

Bananas

Grapes

Lettuce

Cutlets 28c
Beef Roast 16c

StewMeat15c

Loin Steak25c
Cat Fish 25c

Oxydol
Large

20c 8c

Crtal White

"oiler Soap
Sweet Cream

Butter
lb. 25c

Bar

Hv Can

cooked until the mixture
sticks.

To preparethe caramel,take 1--3
cup of butter and one cup of sugar.
cook and stir continuously until
the mixture Is lightly browned.

Put the two mixtures together.
Then take the whites of the ezn
and beat stiff and add two table
spoons of sugar to put on top of
tho plo after It Is baked and
browned.

Tho mixtures should be DiscedIn
a DaKeU pie shell.

Crushed Banana Nut Cake
2 cup butter

1 2 cup sugar
(cream together)

2 eggs (beaten separately)
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 crushed 2ananas
4 tablespoons sour milk
1 tablespoon sweet milk.
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder

2 cup of chopped nuts
1 cups of flour
bake In two nine Inch pans and

lco with powdered sugar Icing.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, who submitted
this recipe snys it Is one that al-

ways pleases her family.

I3KOKE11 DIES
LAREDO, Sept. 12. (JF) Jose

Maria Gonzalez De Garza, 65, cus-
toms broker widely known along
tho borderand in northern Mexico,
died yesterdayof a heart attack.

By HOWARD W.
Associated Tress Science Editor

DETROIT, Sept 12 In less than
two hours time, grass, leaves, sea-

weed, wood, molasses and corn
stalks are changed Into coal or oil
by a new process announced here
today from the Carnegie Institute
of Technology, Pittsburgh.

In two hours these Pittsburgh
scientists are doing what takesna-

ture millions of years.-Thei- r work
Is the most drastic In the long his-
tory of artificial production of coal,
oil and gasoline. Their grass oils
make good grade gasoline.

The report was made to the
American Chemical Society by Dr.
Ernst Berl, research at
the institute.

Tho raw materials are heated,
under pressure, with limestone and
other similar chemicals. The heat
and the pressure abolish time al-

most literally.
Moreover the scientists, waiting

to open the baking retorts, can
have either coal or oil, as they
choose. They can also have. In-

stead of these, asphalt and good
coke of the kind used by the na
tion's great steel companies.

The cost. Dr. Berl said, is less
than that of the world-famou- s pro-

cesses now used widely In Europe
to convert coal into oil and gns--J

ollne. But the costs ore not low
enough to undersell America's

I

MEATS and

1

...

.'

.

-

DOZEN'

4
C

Seedless lb.

5c
Large each

3c
rresh lb.

Fresh Krisp Uead

4c

lb.

lb.

Med.

4c

together

professor

4c

15c
Qts. 25c

Whlpplnr

10c

- .

Feyco

35c
New Crop

3
lbs 10c

49c

5 Bag 12C
Fresh Dressed each

Dressed each

Choice lb.

umb
Extra Lean lb.

Lean Fresh lb.

Salad

Fresh

pt.
Light Crust

i.J

1 Vn A

Fresh Churned

.
It Hi. Bag
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D --Quite like a
little American girl In her dress
andshoes Is PrincessAlexandra,
daughterof the British duke of
Kenti A charming lass, she'll be

four on ChristmasDay.

New ProcessAnnouncedFor The
Artificial ManufactureOf Oil

BLAKESLEE

Folger's

COFFEE

House

Market

Oranges

Grapefruit
Tomatoes

25c
Packing

gassssfssssjssjBfsssjBfjssssfBsfssssjsfxsjssjsasjWMslbslsVslMsksk'

CoffM

Shortening

Sugar

Meal

Fryers 39c
Fat Hens 59c

Chops 23c
Sli. Bacon 21c

SideBacon12c
Bestyett

Pressing

Pints

Cream

25c Hour

ctnb..

Yams

UatMMftf!

Buttermilk
Qt.5c

45c.
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BLUEBLOO

present rich natural supplies of
oil and" coal

The biggest Item of expense in
sight Is the cost of transporting
these raw materials from the
farms to the coal and oil making
machines. Anything that grows In g 45.
the vegetable kingdom Is good raw
material for these new robots.

Dr. Berl forsccs the farmer of
the future selling the coal and

crops to a central plant
Just about as he now sells sugar
beets to beet plants.

The Pittsburgh seems tc j. qq
settle a dispute about tne origin
of coal, oil and asphalt.They come
from the carbohydrate portions,
that is, the sugarsand starchesof
plants, rather than from the woody
part known as llgnln.

Figure In Murder
SyndicateCase
Asks Protection

NEW YORK, Sept 12 i.T) A

trembling, hystericalman talked to
murdcr-for-prof- it ring Investlgntois
today after he rushed into a

church and screamed for protec
tion.

Crying that throe killers were on

his trail, he turned out to be ito
(Socks) Gurino, 33, described by.
Brooklyn District Attorney Wil-

liam F O'Dwyer as a key figuic in
the murder mob inquiry, and able
to name the man' of the tint;
Police had been hunting him six
months.

He was charged with suspicion!
of homicide in connection with th
slaying of two plastciers hclpels
while they slept on Jan 6, 1939

Appearing lutei in the police line
up, he protested his Innocence

The church Gurino chose foi
last night is the Roman Cnth

ollc Shrine of the Sea.
"They're aftei he cried

"They'ie aftei me '

Father William Rinschlei called
police. At Gurino's request, the
priest accompanied him to the
police station.
INTKIINAL POLITICS

WATERLOO, Neb. Sept. 12 lPl,
Wayne Sass, 2, takes his politics
not seilously but Internally.

He swallowed a campaign but-
ton given to his parents. Doctors
said his condition was "good," but
that they would have to operate to
remove the button.

TIDE IS RIGHT

Nazti Say Brithhcrt
InvadingField With
PotatoDugt

'LONDON, Sept. M. UT Tho
tide wilt be In Adolf Hitler's fa.
Tor for several days running
next week If ho should decide to

. try to Invndo England.
Authoritative sources, basing;

their predictions on the nautical
nlmonac, said tho highest ttdo
for tho period is scheduled fr
1:03 p. m. Wednesday, Sept. 18.
Wednesday high tide at Dover
Is expected to reach 18 feet, 0
Inches, compared with n low of
It feet.

Tho difference, these sources!
remarked, would enable looio
boats to get perhaps n quarter
oi n mile closer to shore.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0.15 Joe Ventrtl Onto.
S 30 To Bo Announced.
5.45 Your Melody Sweetheart.
0.00 Wythe Williams Commen

tator.
Song Spinners.

0 30 Sports Spotlight.
6'45 News
7 00 Statewide Cotton Program.
7.15 Twilight Serenade.
7'30 Morton Gould Orch.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8.15 Pennant Contenders.
8 30 Dave Wright Songs.
8 45 To Be Announced.
9 15 Dick Jurgcn Orch.

MacFarland Twins Orch.
10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight. -

Friday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby Sings.

7.15 Songs of the West.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Keep Fit to Music.

9 00
9 05
9 30
9 45

10.00
10.15
10 30

work

"top

me,"

10 45
11 OS

11 10
11 15
11 30

Choir Loft.
News.
Mrs Geoigc O'Brien.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
News.
Neighbors.
Dr Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms
Morning Interlude.
"11 30 Inc"

Trldny Afternoon
12 00 Slngln' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Ife Dance Time.
12 45 Songs by Don DewhiisL

1 00 Mariiage License Romances
1 15 "WPA Program.
1 30 Radio Rubes.
3 45 Llgon Smith Orchestia,
2 00 Hit Parade
2 15 Coahoma Playbojs.
2 30 Buddy Orchestra
2 45 Just Relax.
3 00 News,
3 15 Snm Kokl Hawailnns
3 30 Fiank Gngen Orchestra.
3 45 Afternoon Interlude
4 00 News.
4 00 Jerry Blaine Oichcstra
4 15 Clime and Death
4 30 Len Salo Oichestia
4 45 1 he Johnson Famllv

Pndaj Evening
5 00 Fulton I,eJs, Jr
5 15 Tin Pan Alley Goes to

Town
5 30 Sunset Revel ies
5 40 Hollywood Melodies
8 00 Wings For Ami'ilca.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
C 45 News
7 00 America Looks Ahead
7 15 Short Shmt Stones
7 30 Command Performance
8 00 Raymond Glum Swing
8 15 News
8 20 This War
8 30 To Be Announced
0 00 Cail Rovozzo Orchestia.
0 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10.15 Goodnight.

FIIIK
BILLINGS, Mont. Sept 12 (ill-Nor- man

socialist candi
date for president, and seen other
guests in the Northern hotel es
caped safely from a fire that left
the hotel a gutted ruin
today.
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LOTS TO TELL Throuxh thU White House door went
Mrs. J.Borden Hsrrlnun, V. S. mlaUltr (o orwsy, to give F.D.R.
a ae4of her rtlplowatjc siewsrdhl.She wangled Mid aji

tond "CMy of FHdt" out of haJHU, saw Nssts hV4
fforwsr, sH n udil4uM sJw" ta SwedB. ikJM1MkH tXM

rtdc U Feiuis. rttanMd kintpart Awertexhttif.
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BABY LOVE MAMA? Its a long stretch down there.
for Minnie, the giraffe at Chicago's Brookfleid zoo, to reach that
newly-arrive-d bundle of spots. The baby rlraife weighs between

150 and 175 pounds, is six and a half feet talL

YOUNG MAN DIES
IN PLUNGE

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12 lT)
With 73 cents In the pockets of his
crumpled blue suit, Boiden Harrl-ma-

34, member of a piomlnent
family and nephew of the minister
to Norway, died In an eight story
plunge from his room in tho Cen

Del 12 Cai

No. 2
Can

tral Y. M. C. A. late

saying

'""ft

TokayGrapes lb 5c
PineappleJuice

Monte Ounce

C 2 for t 5

As

N.

esteiday.
Police found In the room a note

"God's eaith Is kindlier than
some men know.

Also in the room was a letter
fiom mother, Mrs
Grace Hanlman, of (34
Place) New York, that lead:

"I hae no money to send you.
Suggest that you come home."

V V "'

CORN
C 2 tor 15C
MORNING BRACER

COFFEE
Ground Fresh

You Buy!

Pound 12iC
DREFT
SPUDS

KETCHUP

Harrlmah's
Gramercy

VVliIte

Large

PEANUT BUTTER

Size

Big

SO Old

WASHINOTON, "spt lfl W)

rACnc

Gen, John J. Penning Is going to
get a good night's sleep for
tomorrow will b day
It's his 80th birthday anniversary,

in better health thanIn many
years, th doughty commanderof
the American forces
plans to leave his comfortable
suite, his And his writings
and make ons of his rare appear-
ances at his war department of-
fices.

Last year the general spent his
birthday In Walter Reed
receiving a physical checkup.

The year beforo he was in Alx- -

France, up and about
but his health "too delicate" to at
tend ceremonies nt St. Mlhlel com
memorating the "big push" of his
doughboys.

But this year ho feels so well he
Is going to march into the big
square office It onco waa Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's ns sec
retnry of the navy and sit down
for an afternoon that wotlld tiro

You Can

DependOn

f,

KOaSl Ham . Lb.

Lb.
Baby
Beef . . Lb.

Sugar
Squares Lb.

pig or
wIVCI caif Lb.

llelnz

Value

tonight
crowded

reading

hospital

assistant

Cream

Approval

WOW Small 15c
Medium . . . 29c

Large Caa 57c

Small Large

Colorado's

288

IO
14 os.

Blze

82 Ouace
Jar

OXYDOL Small 9C .
Large

ORANGES California

SaladDressing

1--Jwry

Gcnl.Pcrfhmg
Years

Tomorrow

MEAD

LneeSe
Rnat
Rarnn

BHHslamMTCfVTiH
iLowettPtktEvHl

82 oz. Jar

BREAD

enns

IOC Z5C

lbs. 17c
18c
25c
21C

Doz. 14c

1 BigSirkig 0 ! and Operated

BfcvBrt

axpedltlonary

L

th avcrNre iMMfatM MwmtiYt f
69.

Ho expect to' we any
who want to see! him, lo
rndlo talk io tha American
and to greet W friend.

Tha general scoffs at ih ton
his birthday might tire fchw., Dm
carriage Is erect,' his step ia Mtjra
and hlsYoioe la,strong.

At 80 he will be the fifth mm hi
In the history of America to Mr
the alt embracing rank generaltt
the armies. Only WaWttm,
Grant, Sherman ,and
were accorded that honor lieferrhim.

.for

At a point near Puerto lUca tha
Atlantla ocean reaches a death t
14.000 feet.

Admiration

COFFEE .
1 Lb. Vicuum
Pads Can CtOC

UNCK'S FOQtii
STORED '

Xv . . ImmRmtZiL V
r off VsTO fx vm

Quality Lasting Freshness Family

YOU'LL SAVE
BY SHOPPING

LINCK'S FIRST!

' ""'""

Catsup 14 oz.
Bottle

32 oz.
Jar

2 lb.

2

la

10c

0Ieo,Ib 10c

Pickles

FLOUR
GOLDEN GRAIN

24 Lb. Bag 65c

48 Lb. Bag... $1.10

Every Sack Guaranteed

Crackers

2 7

i.

15C

Box

PEACHES
Large No. Can
Gold Bar Packed

Heavy
Syrup

BherHan,

s k.

15c

TOMATOES

&: '.. 4C
No.
Can !JC

3 For 20C

Ilelaz Assorted

SOUPS
10c

10c

15c

JFor Z5C

Linck's Food Stores
No. Hi

8

AS

i
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Moore School

HoldsFirst
Assembly

MOORE, Sept. 12-- Thc Initial
chattel "program of the current
school yenf jvas given Friday after-faoo-n

'from 3:45 to 4 o'clock with
the ilxth and seventh grades In
charge. Student plnnned and pre-

sented the program, with Josephine
Brown in charge. Two songs, "God

Blcis America," and "South of the
Border" were rendered by the fifth,
sixth and seventh grades. LaVern
.Fuller nave a preview of the school
year In whjch she pointed out the
number1 of studentsIn the vnrlous
grades, showing that the total en-

rollment was 66 wltb 35 of that
numbtr being girls. Billy Leather-woo- d

gave a preview of the boys'
athletics, and Maxlnr Key gave a
preview of junior girls' athletics.
Billy 'andTtamonn Fay Barber song
K'duet David Gray gave a num-pf-

fashioned after the "curbstone
Mporter" In which he Interviewed
two; Of the mothers. Mrs. W. H.

JWard and Mrs. O. D. Engle. n

Mitchell sang "Good Bye
Xdttle Darjtng," and Freddie Phil
lips ms.de announcements relative
to smallpox vaccination rraulrc--

menU as set up by the beard of
trustees. Milton Klncnld gave a re-

port on the election of home-roo-

mothers. Mrs. D. C. Turney gave
two vocal numbers. Highlight oftthe program was a most Interesti-
ng" talk on "Life In the United
StatesMarines" given by Joe Lusk.

, On last Thursday room mothers
lor tho coming year were elected as
follows: Mrs. Groffs room. Mrs.
M. E. Broughton, Mrs J H. Burctv
tt: Mrfl. TTnllnnH'a innm Mr.. T

fa. Daniels, Mrs. Owen Winn and
Mr Dick King; Miss Smith's
room, Mrs. L. M. Newton. Mis Ed--

kar Phillips and Mrs. Gabe Jlnm-mack-

Miss Phillips' room. Mrs
Charlie Key, Mrs. Alvln Kincaid
and Mrs. O. D. Englo.

BUIy Hammack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabe Hammack of Fairvlrw
anda fifth grade pupil at the local
School, suffered an cyo Injury while
playing with a "rubber gun" some
two week ago. Billy's eye became
worse Tuesday morning and physi-
cians Instructed him to remain
out of school until the Injured eye
was healed.

Mr. itnd Mrs. R. J Pederson and
children, and Miss Callie Wheeler
of Oklahoma City arilvrd in this
commun ty Saturuy to visit in the
home of Mr and Mrs R M. wheel-
er. Mr. Pederson is a brother of
Mrs. Wheeler.

Mrs. R. M. Wheeler returned to
her home Saturday morning from
Clifton where she has been visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mis. P. C.
Pederson'.

Mrs. W. H. Ward was hostess to
L miscellaneous shower given In
nonor of Mrs. D. W. Hayworth
Friday aftcYnoon. Cake and punch
,wpt served to the-- honoree Mrs.
uttjnunn, airs. u. ai. weaver, airs.
D. D. Engle, Mrs. J B. Merrick,
Mrs. Ben Stutevltle of Big Spring,
Mrs. It. T McCuilough. Mrs. Ted
McMUrrnjF- - of Big Spring, Mrs.
Charlie Key. Mrs. Jack Daniels
Miss Twlla Lomax, Miss Ruth Lo--

max and Mrs. L. E Lomax, Miss
Aran Phillips. Mrs G. C RjOugh-to- n.

Mrs. D.- W. Aklns, Miss Leila
Petty of Loving, N. Mf Mrs. M. L.
Rowland, Mrs. D. Cj rftroope of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. D.C. Turney of
Big Spring, Mrs. BUI Barber. Mrs.
C. E. Turney of Big Spring, and
Jura, Lottie Holland. Those send-
ing gifts were Miss Anna Smith
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"It's the boss's birthday. I bakeda note
asking for a raise."

Mis. J. VV. Phlltis. Mis Ted Phil- - Ruu land and daughter, Barbara
lips and &tis J '. f'rotf Ann, u( I.evellund spent Sunday

. Joe I.usk, membei of the Mniinejwith Mi. und Mis. M. U Rowland.
Corps at San Diego. Calif., hi lived Miss Evelyn Stallingj. daughter
heie Fnday to visit Ins parents.! of Mi. and Mrs. A. J. Suitings, left
Mr. and Mis Jeiomel.ujk aid oth- - Sunday for Abilene to em jl at Mc-c-r

relative Joe will ittuin to ....,,, ,,. n, r.,.,lllinn Kvpi
California on Sept. 16th whrie
will take a ship enrouto to China.

Delbert Shultz returned fiom
Houston last week where he has
been visiting his father, Otto
Shultz. for the past month.

. -

.

home. daughter

Knott
underwent major surgery

SalJu
repotted

Billy Ward,

Ivn u'n.1 ,'rnrll'nt,
Mantou school

R. Thomas 3itui'dny
Angeles

factoiv
Caiter returned Tuesduy

airs. o. onoope anu cnimien., Lo3 Angeles. Calif, he
Doyle Royce. Janette. Rowland b . .

JamesFloyd, of Wichita Bprta Lee
nave neie muKe tneir

Mrs. Stioope a
of Mr and Mrs U Rowland

J. W. Phillips, Ji . of
at the

Big Spring hospital ay She
la getting ale g

Jr., spent tho past,

.j -
l'1- tlip linnrr nf

tiltjh the past year
V. left for

Los to enroll In on olii-'lan-

Cleo
u. from wnei;

(he ......,. vl3lt.
and Falls lll hla Bl!ttei. Mlss Mor.

movea to
is

M
Mis.

as

gan.
Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Long, Mr

and Mis H. W. Dunagan of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

and Mi and Mrs
Buster enjoyed a fish
ing tilp at Buchanan lake laji
week

week at Rankin. The iatio of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Row 'and of, officers to privates In the U. S.

Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. is about one to four.
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DEFIANT EBrllain's
fdur-ru- n

RUeyjarmy

Dinner Wine For Two;
24 OuncesHeld Ideal

BAM FRANllSCO (UP) The
proper amount of wine which a
wine bottle should contain and the
proper amount to be served at din
ner Is a matter of official record.

Before a public hearing: bv Fed
eral Alcohol Administrator W. S.
Alexander, H. A. Caddow, secre

of tho California
Wine Institute testified that
through the ages man has found
three-fourth- s of a pint the Idenl
serving at dinner.

Hence, he said, the three-fourt-

of a quart bottle, or 24
fluid ounces, which constitutes a
serving for two. Is the Ideal bottle
for dinner purposes.

not succeed himself.

a
V.

'
ai n pmii

Nirvitw Nwi
Tift. Woman's Missionary flool.

oly met Mohdayf at the.churchwith
nine memoers presentana meuc
votlonal was" given by Mrs. Jesse
Henderson. Mrs. W. H. .Ynter. Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Metton Newton
nnd Mrs. Jim Milam discussedtho
lesson on "The Jows Next Door.'
Mrs. Edgar .Johnson gave a special
prayer for missionaries nnd the
next meeting will be the fourth
Monday. Prayer aervlco and Bible
study will be held each Monday at
3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Bnulch and
three sons of Sweetwater spent
tho weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Baulch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlker Bailey and
Jnnn spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, J. Tom Rogers.

Mr. Whltcfleld Is 111 at the home
of his grnnddaughter, Mrs. Bill
need.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Grant and
family visited their son nnd family
Sunday.

Lucille Grant spent Monday
night with Mrs. Alden Ryan of
Richland.

Mrs. Julia Cox of Elbow visited
her daughter, Mrs. iC, L. Grtssom,
and family Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, and chil
dren of Sweetwater and Mr. and
urs. j. at. uuuu ana daughter or
Westbrook visited Mr. and Mrs. I.
M. Bailey recently.

Estello Montgomery and Wanda
Warren visited In Lubbock Thurs-
day. Wanda will attend Tech this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milam had as
their houscguests the past week,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Sheppard, Virginia nnd Gordon
Sheppard, a sister, Mrs. R. M.
Cole, and children, all of Eastland.

J. T. Farrar, father of Mrs. W.
A. Ijingley, Is still very 111 In the
Langley home.

W. A. Langley sold 40 head of
whlteface calves at $40 each.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
The president of Venezuela can Ernn. Mr and Mrs. Clentus Lang

ley. Mis. J. G. Hammack, Mr. and

we're glad
to fe in the

ewspape

business..
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MAY BE TIME-SAVE- R A process for fast production
of molded plywood wings and fuselages, to speed up air defense
prorram, was announced In New Vork by Lawrence OMInier
(above), U. S. Plywood Corp. president,who also demonstrated
how plywood Is used In a Wing section. He discussederection of a

processed-tvoo-d plane parts plant at Algoma, Wis.

Mrs. Haskel Grant and son, Gary,
Len, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers and
Wandlde Eulady attended the
Baptist association meeting at
Forsan this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

iels near Center Point Sunday

COURT WORK ACCELERATED
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP) Court

officials here don't waste much
tlmo when they start tho day's
work. Recorder R. E. Broom and
Clerk A'. C. Fltts took exactly 25
minutes to clear a docket of 08
cases.

Tidpa In tho Tnlentnntr Hifnr
f t.lnn ..nn?A nill.nn.lnn ...nil. nfuii.ii.., ,IK..J iiu... living nun. i i

water sometimes J..1 reel nign.

J HERE AKF liuiulreds of reasonswhy we are proud to

be newspaper men. But of all of them, nothing can match the

pride we take in the young men who daily deliver our product

to you. Almost unique is this business in that respect. Here

created Is a job that allows a young school age boy to earn bis

own way ... to know early in life the thrill of providing for him-

self, to a degree,and to actually accomplish something worth-

while with his own brain and energy.

A ND NO EASY Job is tills that tleseyoung.men of to-

morrow tackle. Yet they seemto thrive on it. As a rule, they
are the athletes of their schools, the conscientious workers of

their studies, the young men who are least delinquent In any
phaseof their lives. And, as a role, theseboys are the men to
whom, In a few years, employers will be turning for workers

who do the job and do it well. Theseboys areproud of their jobs.

Some of thelu will go on In the newspaperbusiness.Others will

go Into businessand finance. Still outers will become skilled

technicians and laborers. Why are they the cream of the crop?

Simply becausethey have learned early In life the Important les-

son that by serving well they themselvesprofit welL

12, 1640
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Garner Seniors
ChooseOfficers

KNOTT, Sept. for
the 1940-4- 1 term were elected by

members of the Garnerhigh school
senior class at a meeting recently.

Named were Donald Allred, presi-

dent; Daisy Cllne, vice president;
I?nanlln Uauwnrlh aurptarv Rll- -
lie Marie Clyborn, treasurer; Haxel
Harland, recreationalleader; J. W.
Miller, ' class poet; Gwendolyn
Simpson, reporter. T. J. Turner Is
sponsor of the class and Mrs. Tur-
ner will serve as

Red and white will be class
colors, and the rose was chosen as
class flower.

iTVin ni(inn 1st nnln 1 AA nar pant
salt. But parts of the Dead Seal
have a salinity of 27 per cent.

Xffe'- -

Morgan NW
AW Mno and James Bryant

epe.nt, the weekend ih thf Rich;
land community,
Harold Let and Mrs.. C, C. Hai

flngton aro 111 at their homes this

Mr and Mm. Curtis Ray and
daughtersVisited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. I lienncuy ouuunj.

Visiting In the J. B. Mansfield
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Gllmore and ramny, mr, an?
ht Thoiiiert Williamson and
family, Gertrude Harrington, Edl-t- y

Wallace, Bessie Fay E"ggleston,
Merle Ray, Blllle ftiaCK uaimn,
Myrle and R. E. Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews
left Sunday for an extended visit
In Fort Worth.

C. T. Tyler visited the Egglcs--

ton ranch Sunday.
J. B. Mansfield ana cnuaren

made a business visit to Abllono
Friday evening and returned

JamesBryant entered scnooi in
Big Spring Monday.

Those visiting at tho tcacherage
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Liv-

ingston and family and his parents,
iMr. and Mrs. J. M. Livingsion oi
Midland, Mildred and Merle Yates,
T.tn Mn Warren. L. B. Conwny,
Winston Kllpatrlc and Byron Con
way.

Sailor Plans Five-Yc- ar

Globe Circling Voyage

JAMESTOWN, R. I. (UP)
Within a few weeks, Herb Benedict
hopes to rcallxa a lifelong ambi-

tion by embarking on a solitary,
five-yea- r, .world-gl'rdlln- g voyage In

his schooner.
Descendant of a long line of

New England scafnrcrs, Benedict
has his ship in drydock here while
scraping nnd painting operations
are completed.

During the rulse on which
Benedict will be both captain and
crew, ho will be accompanied by

his pet dog that now Is acquiring
sea legs along the waterfront.

M

THE "LITTLE MERCHANT"
PASSESYOUR HOUSE DAILY

A Herald "Little Merchant" passes your house

daily with his wares of local and world newsand

merchandise presentations from Big Spring mer-

chants . . He Is on his own buying "wholesale"

from this newspaperfor his selling to you. Ills
route is his "store" and he isanxious to have you

listed asa customer. . . Too, he likes to have you

tell him how he can better serve you asa regular
subscriber.

The Daily

HERALD
THE NEWSPAPER BOY OFTODAY IS 'A LEADING CITIZEN IN ANT COMMUNITY TOMORROW
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ScoutJFund

$2700
A quola of $2,700 has been

by Hoy Scout lenders for
the Big Spring district of the Buf-
falo Trall council for the approach-
ing fiscal year.

Total budget for the council was
set at $14,250, Including such Items
nt $8,050 for administrative and
ffeld expense, $1,380 secretarial,51- -
8O0 for transportation, $1,420 for
resoivo and Several other items
varying from $20 to $420.

Action In approving the budget
and' establishing quotas for the
various districts of the
council was taken at an executive
board meeting in Midland Tues-
day.

District quotas were: Sweetwater,
$2,500; Big Spring $2,700; Odessa
$2,400; Midland $1,900; Colorado
City $800; Monnhdns $1,200, Sny
der $800;. Pecos $700; Roton $200;
Kcrmlt $000; and Wink $400.

Attending from Big Spring were
B. Reagan, H. W. Smith, Harold
Akey, Carl Blomshlcld, district
chairman,Nat Shlck, George Me
lrar, W. P. Wilson, SU .ley Mate
and Matt, Harrington.

HEARINGS NEAR END
Sessions by the city and local

school district board of equnllra
Uon were nearlng an end Thurs-
day afternoon. Hearings were to
be held by, tho board just so lorg
as property owners appeared for
Interviews.

Vocuiim Packed

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Pound
Can

I

PUTS DRAFT
LAW INTO

months.

PINTO

BEANS
No. 1 No. 1 IColorado New

Lb. bIC Lb. JtfC H
I, HI

CORN
Primrose Fancy H

H
1? No. 2 nr

Cans JL

Cube
W A1

Preserves

Potatoes

Yams

SHOP!

,

Steak

Treet

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER PAQEN1NS

Of:

Set

25c

Piggly Wiggly

Box

MEXICO
EFtE(H - ,

. .

Mexico crrr, Sept. laivpi
Mexico' law peace
time compulsory military service
for tho first time In the republic'
history went Into effect today.

The ministry of national defense
was expected to complete plans for
calling up tho firat detachmentof
recruits shortly.

Sunday Rntlio
ProgramChnugcd

A chango In tltne In the Sunday
school program lie conducts over
radio station KBST was
Thursday by Rev R. R Cumblo of
Ackerly. Origtnnlly' slated nt 11 as

m. each Baturrlny, the program
henceforth will bo heard nt JO SO

a m. on the same day. ,
Rev. Cumbie has conducted the

Sunday school piogram on the air
for the past 32

John Doc Sentenced,

Mexico

Identity
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Po-

lice have John Doe locked up.
Patrolman Charles Burns found

a man standing In front of A
nurses'homo who refused to talk.

"He was standing stiff as a
board, lokoing at a window," said
Burns.

He refused to move or talk. He
maintained his silence at the po-

lice station and even refused food.
So they gave him the name of
John Doe and sentenced him to
three months in the House of
Correction .

DENY 'BLACK LISTS'
MEXICO CITY, 8ept. 12 Wl

The Union of Public Employes flat-
ly denied today press leports that
It had compiled 'black lists" of
supporters of General Juan Andreu
Almazan so that they might be ex-

pelled from their go eminent Jobs
Partisans of the

eladcr and claimant
are being deprived of their union

because of their and
Almazan's attitude,''
but their positions with the govern
ment have not been affected, un
ion leaders asserted.

--FROM FOOD MARKET

I

I
Country Gentleman

Jowl

establishing

Staley's

School

announced

Concealing

Independent
presidential

membeishlp
"unpatriotic

Banner
1 Lb. Jar

Bunch

Lb.

Yeiiow

Lb. 5C

s Lb.

Large
Sunklst

Salt
Cured

No. 7

12 oz.
.,

Baking Powdler .1

Kellogg's

Coffee

Turnio

.

.10 Lb. .

Lb.

.5 Lb.

Doz.

10
Cut Lb.

Tin

34')'
vr9 IWWHr r trixV v'

P mk
fg?

The new of makes frequent visits to the
Indiana farm where he got his practical training.

By OEOROE
AP Feature Service Writer

Even in hls
city clothes, Indiana In coming to a Fellow
Claude R. wouldn't .workers say. mind sltsH

for a "book
The new Secretary of

ture, first nirt larmcr
to be aiven that position since

Iowas "Tama Jim" Wilson In

1897, looks, talks Bud walks like a

farmer
The

Hooier has the big hands and
strong, stubby fingers of the soil
tiller, and ho walks with the char--

Lb. Cam

.,.

or

&

1 Lb. Can

.

Butter

Grape . .

Porkand Beans

s

.

Glen

Yet

16 oz
Can

. . I J Pkgs

15c

i

Tomatoes

ld.2V2C

Crowders

Potatoes 10c

Oranges

UJC

19c

17c

17c

22c
Whole

QUALITY MEATS

ClaudeWickardA'PureDirtJFarmer
WhenHe'sWearingCity Clothes
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ROBINSON'S SUPER

CaL

Greens

HKtii

Agriculture

ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON

barrel-cheste-

CornFlakes JwSi 2rpkge.

SaladDressing

Peanut Xn5

Juice

Valley

IvlaCarOni Skinners

2c

Cobblers

7c

Tomatoes ...3

Onions

PeaS

New

iB7
lE3:3

9gSf

No. 2

BabyFoodOappa 3 Cans

4c

4c

Secretary

Calumet

Churchs

48 Lb. 24 Lb.

Vi

Armour's Star
Size

Lb.

19c

19c

18c

29c

43c

29c

5c

19c

20c

20c

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

$1.39 73c

HAMS

21c

SAVE!

Cheese....NoonihoLb. 17c

Wien6rs . . skinlesstb. 19c

Bacon . . .

l

-

.

Sliced Lb. ZlC- -

actcrlstlc leg lifting movement of
the plowman.

He has the fanner's
chunky decision

Wickard be "Wickard's
mistaken faimer"

Agricul
simon-pur- e

Bliss

aW

Quart

Cans

Small

deliberation

on an idea like a hen sits on eggs"
Wickard succeeds Henry Wal-

lace after veara of
' Uftmlntat rnt 1,- urnili In (Ka A .r.- -

cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion

His specially Is corn and hog
produuctlon contiol

In periodical tilps to the Corn
Belt, he finds time to get Into
ovrmlls on his farm In Crawford
county Its just 40 miles fiom
Wendell Wlllkie's home town of
Elnood

Family Of Democrats
The (mm now 380 acies, hns

been in the family since the 1840 s
On it are grown wheat, coin, al-

falfa, hogs and cattle The Wick-nid- s

long have been staunch
Dcmociats Father and grandfath-
er of the new seci etary were nam-e-d

Andiew Jnekson
Wlckaul started farming with

his father while he was attending
nigh school Following graduation
from Purdue univeiity In 1915. he
took over complete manni-pmon-t

of the farm
He was associated with the

Farm Bureau and other oiganizn--
uuiia ai ne was ad udced a

farm journal
A ploneei In soli building

he is an earnest adocateof
control as pre-

ventive of soil depletion and farm-pric- e

slumps.
Resigned Stat Office

Wickard waa elected state sen-
ator In 1932, resigned from the of
fice to come to Washington in
1933

One of his first activities here
was the organization of an unoffi-
cial committee
to study problems of the under-
privileged, farmer.

The committee meets weekly to
analjze the general agricultural
program from the standpoint of
benefits to the small farmer.

Wickard is not a polished speak
er He makes few prcpaied

but does well In extempo
raneous talks to farm groups

typical Wickardlan appeal to
farmers

"Let s Just use some good horse
sense even If we have a new rubber-

-tired tractor "

He mm ried Louise Eckert
Logansport, Ind , in 1818, one of
the btido's stipulations being In-

stallation of electricity In theli
faim home

Young Wickard bought a home
generating jJant, did lota of
kerlng with It.

Now he's a candid camera en-
thusiast, also likes hunting and
fishing. The Wlckards have two
daughters. Betty, who was grad-
uated from Purdue last spiing
and Ann, who will enter Purdue
this fall.

NAHCI38UH CHOP UOOD

SALE11, Ore (UP)
narcissus crop will total at least
25,000,000 bulbs this year, the state
department agriculture nas an-
nounced. Bulbs must Inspected
twice Deiore they are placed on
the market.

(I

Nazi Ships
(Cohtlnlued from rr 1)

tember night Into a ghastly, roar-
ing thunderstorm.

Military circles hailed the night's
barrage, basedon new methods of
prediction or the flight or plnnes,
as n "success"

It whs the loudest ever heard
In London In nil tho Inonllis of
raiding, nnii threw up a irritants
curtnln of exploding sleel through
which few German bomber crew

dared dive. Many of those who
did dare, were trapped, thrso
sources snhl
Light naval forrcs, aided by

bombers and coastal ufles were
disclosed to have hammered nt Qer-- j

many a "invasion porta on inc
continent

Although the London barings re-

duced to about 20 the number of
bombs dropped in tho central city,
It was disclosed that "Fleet street,"
a cenuai area in wmen are puo-lishc-d

London's newspapers which
long have lambasted Adolf Hitler
and nazllsm, hns been bombed and
the offices of tho Daily Herald and
Evening Standarddamaged.

A demolition bomb hit a 18

water tank of one of the
buildings and rent it crashing

St. Tnul's cathedral,a master-
piece of the nth century archi-
tect. Sit Christopher Wren, again
Is menaced, this Umo by a de-
layed action bomb Which la
burled In tho precinct of the
historic edifice, it also was dis-

closed.
Workmen immediately beganto

"smother" the explosive, similar to
ono which on Tuesday wrecked a
part of the royal residence, Buck
ingham palace. A dangerzone was
roped off. The historic edifice was
endangered once befoie by neniby
bombs and fires, but not a pane of
glass was cracked.

Lenders expressed delight Hint
most of the noise of the raid was
fiom their own guns inntead of
from bombs

"Spasmodic gunflie and the thud
of exploding bombs in the hcoit of
London was replaced bya crescendo
of sound and orange buists of hun
dreds of shells,' said the Biltlih
Press association

"London had bared hei teeth and
was giilng tho raldeis the hottest
reception they hae ever had

this as LOW
to to ,.

of to
area

Draft Bill
(Continued From Puge I)

Jobs, or whoso einploment Is
found necessary for the main-
tenance of national health, aafet- -

or Interest; nnd men with
with

Ijinirview Bra--
from Lubbock Dnlhart

mat Brownwooa
"Master low thc,375i

Limitation nurcesslvc dav
service had

provided inwnst tvmnerature Sept
congressional appropriations

of
after their ) ear's serlce
the employer's status has ko
changed to make rehiring
"Impossible unreasonable."
Court action provided against
employers who refuse rehire

with pay awards
provided If the worker Is ordered
restored to Job.

13 Penalties of five years
prisonment and $10,000 fine
"draft dodgers" or violators
of the

Appointment the president
of director of selective

sulaiy of J10.0O0
15 Operation of until

May 1945

Marketing Cards
Be Distributed

Distribution of white maikeling
quota cotton pioduceis of
Howard county was due to un-
derway Weaver,
county administrative assistant,

Thursday.
of 970 white have been

P'Paredand farmers were advised
to make sure receive their
cards befoie tho marketing season
starts.

The catds enable a faimer
market pioduction his

acreage without penult This
yeni, timely It ap-
peals thut the harvest will consid-
erably exceed the normal adjusted
yield per acre

also announced that
transmittal of subsidy applications

the state office would 700
Thursday evening Thla leaves

about 270 applications to
and payments on the original
transmittals In the
near future. '
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TO nF.GIN IlEVIVAIr The ltcv. J. n. Drnnnon (left) of
nnd J. ,1). Itlddle (right) of Abilene, will conduct Uie eight-da- y

roW n beginning Sunday the I'lrst Ilnptlut churcli. The itev.
Itrnnnon tilll lie In charge of the preachingand Itlddle will con-
duct the slnglns.
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MYSTERY
secret Is the mission ulilch
brought Gen. Harsgurhl of
the Japanese army to U. S,
Arriving in San Francisco he

to "meet tonir friends '

Apparently London's TEMPERATURES
answer German thieats fciii
10000 plane loads bombs this, A 1 1 1)n,OTC

dailj.

other

yenrlj

catda

cords

they

thanks

reach

only

I) The Ahsuiliitid Tress
The cool weather hung on in

Texas today, diopplng as low as
43 degices In middle of
state but show signs of weak
enlng in the ninth
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Sept JV

by the
Piesldent Roosevelt's na-

tionality code

the Its
how quickly

OFFICE
of the of

to be aftci
aie

Mrs,
wife of Dr
ber the s of
directors.
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MarketS
Wall Street

'

YORK, 12 UP)

war car--!
ried the

The was slow but steady
to from an optimistic
opening which a

or previous
The total for tho

day weie
Mnrketmcn to do more

than
ed see whether or

gain of the
air entering upon leal com
mitments the
wai was so that even the
political campaign was laigcly
neglected boardioom

Cotton
Sopt

1 1

o

Oct . . 33 34 it 32 32
IJcl 9.28 9 29 27 27

Jan 0
Mch 10 9 9 10 9
May 8 91 R 92

July . 72 72

Livestock
WORTH, l.TP

lUSUA) totul
1 600, and total 1,-- 1

iccoidcil a low or 4d murkct Geneinlly steady
and tempornluies in that nnd medium slauBhtei
neighborhood wcie icpoited at -- teeis and jeni lings 5 8 50, two
Livingston wjth ionas and 800, load

144, Pleasant 45, Graham yFBInRB 900, and load good fed
pendents. nlld Grecnlllc Hnskell. --.,, njB Up

10 Exemption Tinp with . ntt .... .i nu,.- -objectors military seiice, and with
a provision snail Do'nnd Dallas and wltn

Farmer" by a midwestern assigned to Big Spring's was 4

piac-tice-s,

a

Oregon's

11 number
maj inducted to Woith, with
those previously In

trainees

aa
or

trainees, back

a at
a

To

to

Friday,

to

to rains,

Weaver

to

expected

Houslon

other

since 1902 had

AHMY CONVOY
Arrangements a police esiort

a convoy
here on Sept. made

nn.,ioi nonwiv be en--
Angelo

WASHINGTON, --

Passed swiftly house
behest,

nimed partly
"fifth columnists'arrived today

senate wheie fate depended
largely congress
adjourns

CLOSED
Offices chamber com-meic-c

closed
when funeial sciviees

held Frances Melton Boyle,
Fiank Boyle, mem

oiganlzatlon board

NEW
Steels and other shares

whole stock mnrket -- lower
again today.

decline
the close

found quotations
point above finals.

transactions
about 100,000 shares.

declined
test trends, Bajing they pre-

fer! Britain
Germany would control

before
Their concern

great

discus
sions

NEW YORK Cot-
ton closed iilghei
lower

Open High Ijist

17N

FOrtT Sept
Cattle salable and

calves salablo
Lampasas

comm0n

and Biidgepoit, steers long

few good yeatlings
conscientious

dy, 49,4 common down

unless

service

allot-e-d

8pt.

futuies

canncrB and cutters laigely
service bulls

ienlvrs mostly 50--8 00,

4.00,
2.75--

slaughtci
few choice

25 upward; culls down 50;
good stock steer calves 00-1-0 00,
stock heifer calves BOO down.

Hogs salable 800, total 000; open-
ed 10 cents higher, later sales 13

cents higher than Wednesdays c,

top 90, good and choice
175 280 lbs. good and
choice 150-17-0 lbs 15-- 70, packing
sows stionK. mostly 75 down;"""" - - , -- .. l. A IU1

San Lubbock,' "J"- - ow. icra.r )mK .

it

Tf

12
at

a
at
at

on

were 4

m
foi

a
of

so

to

in

in

II
to

0 9 9
9 9

.... 9 12 10
8 90 8

8 8 70 8 72 8

12

7

to

20

91

0
8 to 4

B

6
6

6
5

I. !..to

p

down
Sheep salableand total 2,100, all

classes steady, quality consideied,
no good killing classes offeicd;
medium grade spiing lambs 7.00--7

50, yearlings 5.50--6 00, mixed
glade aged wethers 3 50 down,
spring feeder lambs 6 25--0 25.

UOMUEIIS GROUNDED
BLYTHE, Calif, Sept 12 (."Pi

flrounded by an electrical storm,
six light attack bombers ordered
by the Brazilian army air corps
awaited clearing stiles today be
fore resuming their flight to South
America

TO HAN ANTONIO
J H Qreene, chamber of com- -

meice manager, Charles Sullivan,'
New Orleans has the heaviestj County judge, and E. V. Bpcnce.

aveiage rainfall of any major, city manager, left lliuisciay lor
American city San Antonio on airways matters

i iin ,yn t , f tfaff s,g.v. ., .. jsl
f R O.M. GROUND U P--

Romb as the iUt wm, GUnn t.
HtHla (k, mlrpbRe Wisuficlurtr, didn't mbul, tUct ther lucUt la whkh he and a workman alt kflMtl Weak irewid for a

hte KarMH AsreraK Co. tMMm at SaMamc

s

. AT

H & H
Foodl Store

SUGAR
10 IBs. 46c

IBVlSc
i

Doz. 10c
ORANGES

Doz. 1)p
Nice sire ...:....

COFFEE
Folger's Olv
Pound ;... ttttv
Wash PVfirJ.
Magic Q
25c size 131
CRACKERS
2 lb. box15c
Toilet Soap
Woodbury's A For OQ.
10c Bar 1 tfC

Shortening
4lb.ctn.39c
COOKIES

15c bag10c

48 lb

Largo
Size

Admiration
Pound

Stokley's
No. 2 Can

Tokay
Pound

s.

"I
,1H

t

'.

.

.

i

. . . .

9c

24c

10c

17c

18c

19c

MEAL
10 lbs. 25c

COFFEE

CORN

GRAPES

MAKKET
SPECIAL-S-

BACON
Wilson's Corn King OlA
Sliced, Lb &1C

BACON
Peyton'o XXX 1 C
Sliced. Lb. ....... 13C

ROAST
Fancy Peef
Chuck, Lb. ,

J'

"

a

STEAK
Fancy
teeef, Lb.

CHEESE
Wilson's Clcarbrook
Loncliorn, Pound .

i

3c

PRYERS 1I6KS

H 6t H
FOOD
STORE

22 w 9:d mum iiiw
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Announcement of thrf August 1 government

Aotto crop forecast, which estimatesa yield ot
. li,TO,WO(aiei-- up moro than 1,300,060 over the

previous month points more directly at the
Reuth'a cotton export' problem.

Cotton exports 'for laet month were 63,014

bale the smallest figure In sixty years.No loss
ah authority than-W- lll C. Claytbn, a man whose
world-wid- e ihterests'give his words weight, pre-

dict that exports '6f American cotton during the
current year will hot exceed1,500,000 ballcs. This
would be,,the smallest total with the exception
of the Civil war years In ninety years.

Tho wan certainly, Is a bis factor But there
U another that has had Its effects before the
War started.That was the curtailment of Ameri-

can cotton production while production In other
Countries was being Increased, with a consequent
wlhniheaway of etstwhile American markets by
the other1 nations. If the proposed solution to the
current'export problem were to be further cotton
acreage reduction. It might be pointed out as
Peter1 Mohncau In the the current Texas Weekly
does forcefully point out that the acreage reduc--

Washington Daybook
" pyOBEttT A. TAFT

V. 8. Senator from Ohio
President Roosevelt Is appealing for a third

pterin, .In violation of the principles of the Amerl-,p4n- -'

republic, largely on the ground that he has
r. bcen-th- o only true exponent of preparedness and

Is the "only man competent to carry on a pre-

paredness program. Whllo substantial progress
Jhaa"beenmade In the last few months, the history

- of the last seven years shows that no one could
possibly have been more Incompetent In prcflar- -

' edness for defense than the New Deal adminls- -

titration.
) f' W " lit- - 1L. --.( IftM.ui uccuruancc wiiu me inuuuim ui aoo. t,w
'nt Ident Koosevelt reduced the expenditure ror me

army and navy during his first year Adolf
Into power In Germany in January,

l$33r"nnd the seven years of the present adminls- -

f'trotlon saw the rise of the German nrmy from
100.00 to 4,000.000 men. with the most modern

''mechanicalequipment. If we waked up suddenly
to' find ourselves unprepared to meet a possible

I1H! attack by Germany, It could onl have been the
, ,j.faultol the presentadministration

T1
-- . The Causes of unpreparednesswere inherent
ln 'he New Deal. When the first emergency

t,blank chek for W.300,000,000 was oted by
gress in 1933, It was proposed that $2 000000000

J, j)0j.spcnt for mechanization of the aimy The
Ftpre3ldent rejected the proposal and turned it
I over to P. W A for all kinds of public works

" Untold billions have been shent but for
having n much cioaeT relation lo making

' & .tnfoct 4t1nn in mnkfni, ahlna NVw Donl IvnM of'tfix. - - " :. .
k.spenaingtiae been the rust love ot me anmin-frtstrntlo-

but comparatively little has pone for
U defense because thevoting public were not In- -

I terested at that time.
! There was not even a plan foi piparedness

JTho possibility of German ictoi has always
existed, and should at least hae been piovided

! for. Qn Ma 16. 15M0. the preiident o

wan About Manhattan
j it NEW YORK For days now Broadway has
'' a story telling mood, and at the risk of

' belntr' 6111 v I am coiher to Dass aloni: the one that
I1' ,M getting the biggest piaj in the backstage dress--
l 'ifner rnnmq nnrl nt rentntirnnr tahleq 111 n tiArtl
It ' '(

- itstory'to toll, because It should be acted with ges--

ij Ltures, but then maybe you can suppl our own
,i ". This story concerns three little kittens whose

names were Phtt, Phttt-Phtt- t. and Phttt-Phttt--

i . ;, Phttt, They wore tho happiest little kittens you
f fnj.J; m. ..Hi. I - . II, .t.. OU. ... n...nVDTS1 UUlll UI1C Ua , llllll lUU laitlC uun

pvylh the fever.
"iattle Phttt is burning up - cried little Phttt--

Phttt to her little sister Phttt Phttt Phttt Oil
' what,shall we do to save her''
; "I know,' cried little Phttt Phttt Phttt "I'll
-- run and get the doctor. "Which she did but it was

" Itoolate,. By the time that little Phttt Phttt-Pht- tt

returned, poor little Phttt was dead, and poor
little Phttt-Pht- tt was sobbing net e es out

IS f ( For many days after thw little Phttt-Pht- tt

ttnA 1.A1. Alator littla Pltttt.Phltt Phfir u.,nt nhrtur

, Very jsorrowf ully They gave up plawng with the
i ball 'Varn with which the three of tuem had so

I frequently cavorted In the good old das when
". nnnillffla TI,M ivn nllta
j But time, the great healei heaS ill wounds,
i 'snd'soDIM dv little Phttt-Pht- tt ami little Phttt--
j PhljJ-Pht- tf forgot all about their souow They
L ucgan lo pay again, as neaiwi) uung tiuietia

rr7. . ,.. . . A . ji noiiywGoa aigtiYs hqi aounas

i
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j HOLLYWOOD You walk on the set and hear
a familiar tune with a lilt in it ail you know
those two purveyors of musical nostalgia, Anne
Neagle.and her producer-directo- i Herbert Wilcox.
are at It again

The-'tun- e Is "Tea for Two and the picture U
"No, J0, Nanette' Theie's another tune called
"J Want To Be Happy" and still another from
Which the movie takes Its title and they 11 all be
In themovie Just as they were in the play

"When the Neagle-Wllco-x team toured with
"Irene," their first revived i, they found
that the only thing wrong with the old tune was
that the paying customers couldn t get enough
of them, Those "Nanette" tunes, like those ot
'"Irene," have lasted through the years and still
are played, on the air still were played, that Is,

ntll recently. For six months, by ordlr of Wilcox,
the '"Nanette'" music is off the air to freshen It
up, bo to, speak, for the Christmas release of the
movie.

jtkxaetlrfles, on the set where MUs Neagle and
bar leading "men, Itachard Carlson and Victor
Mature, are dancing In ballroom scenes,you can't

.hearthemusic, You can see the orchestraplay.
log, led by a rotund, chubby nmeatra, but you

K7 can't hear anything but dialogue Which brings
IH t Manny Harmon and his "silent ' band.

Fr IS yers Manny and his nine good men
I hav W fingering and blowing Instruments

nobody hsars.Long ago,directors gave up trying
to record music, on. sets during film action. They

Th Big Spring Herald
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tlon program has had"little success, outside of
Texas and Oklahoma.

Then Mr, MolyneaU gives tho figures to show
that while Texas produced 6,148,000 bates 'less
cotton during the past five years, the states Ot

Arkansas, Mississippi, Tonnosaee,Louisiana, Cal-

ifornia and Missouri, together,produced 0,2(31,000

bales more during the past-- five years as Com
pared with the corresponding period ten years
earlier.

Reduction of supply of American cotton with
price manipulation have but served to stimulate
the foreign production ot cotton, the "fo'xas Week-
ly editor continues, and says tho damage was
.done long before the European war broke out
The situation has been aggravatedby the war,
of course; and with the end of the conflict,
sharp readjustmentmust take place. What the
results of this will be Is difficult to know, but
the Texas Weekly Is Correct In the assertion that,

"If the American people are to have an ex-

panding economy again. If they are ever to re-

sume the job of dcvoloplng America and of rais-
ing the standardof living for all the people, they
must return to free economy"."

National Dofonto (GOP Viow)

billion dollars to put us In good defense condi-

tion Two weeks later he asked for nnothcr bil-

lion. Now he is demanding another bill for five
billion dollars more Even on May 31, whenN the
Germans had broken through In Belgium, he
was satisfied with an army of 280.000 Now he
wants 1.200 000 Certainly the first program apd
the second program must have been hastily
thrown together, without thinking anything
through Even today we don know just how
much territory we are going to defend.

Of course money is essential for an adequate
defense plan. The public debt Is already fifty
billion dollais. When we began the World war
It was less than blUlon Tho excess profits tax
will raise less than two hundred million, and the
deficit is going to be six billion In the absence
of an adequate tax plan, we face bankruptcy and
Inflation Not cent is being saved on domestic
expenses The New Deal has shown Its complete
Incompetence and lack of interest in an sound
fiscal program essential to defense

The New Del is still inspired b hostillt to

industi. and an unwilllngneis to abate any single
feature of excessisegovernment regulation These
regulations have slowed the construction of our
navy and hampered all Industrial mobilization

Tie piesident is unwilling to create War Re-

sources Administration, and give its head full
discretion to develop and cnrr out an industrial
mobilization program. While Mr Knudsen Is do-

ing an excellent job. hn position is purely ad-

visory and the moment New Deal Influence af-

fects the piesident Mr Knudsen plans ma be

upset oxi night Thus was the first Stettinius
commission abolished after tlia first two months
of the piescnt war in Europe

If the counti wants carefully thought out
pronram of national defense, soundly and ade-

quately financed decisiely administered, it can-

not hope to get it from the present

By Goorgo Tuckor

shoull play They ran out of doors and raced
across the lawn They played so hard that they
scarccl noticed that the sun had gone down and
that cold tain was beginning to fall

That night, alas and alack, little Phttt-Phtt- t

bobbed up with sore throat B morning she
was worse 'Oh dear," cried little Phttt-Phtt- t.

"the fevet is burning me up What shall do'
This lightened little Phttt-Pht- tt Phttt almost

out of hei wits, as she remembered only too well

what had happened to poor little Phttt when
the fevers came

So she gathered nip her skirts and flew down
the hill to where the doctoi lied

Uoctoi she panted 'oh, do come quickly.
Little Phttt-Phtt- t haa the ague, and fear some
harm will come to her

Little Phttt Phttt-Phtt- t consoled the doctor,
"calm youiself Everything will be okay

So they hurried up the hill to where poor little
Phttt-Pht- tt lay wheezing and coughing. 'Say
ah said the doctor, ramming stick down poor
little Phttt Phttt throat Yep' he added
thoughtfull 'just as feaied Well have to giv

you some medicine
But alas and alack, pool little Phttt Phttt

passed away before morning, leaving poor little
tt all bj herself

That about all there Is to the story
the motal, which is Only the phlttcst suivie

By Robbin Coons

record It first usuilly with laige orchestras

and then shoot the to playbacks of the

recoidlngs. And that's Aheie Manny and his train-

ed musicians come In to be as they

play to match the music.
They're leal musicians, too Between pictures

they take engagements at clubs, banquets, and

the like They all have union cards, even have
theme song for between-scener-s It "Tea for
Two" And you know what happened The first
time they struck It up on the stage where It be-

longs they couldn strike It up One of the men
new one had lost his music'

Brief description of the moial status of all
the characters in "High Sierra' by Humphrey
Bogart, who plays the 'heaviest" of the lot.
'There's one good guy In It that's the dog'"

Odd that In the current oilfield cycle, with
pictures full of oil, so many of the plots should
creak Promising teaming Alfred Hitch
cock's direction and Bob style ln
"Mr. and Mrs. Smith" with Carole Lombard
In It too Paramountshould groan1 when It

sees -- Urtgham Young" with Dean Jagger,
Watch for Dennis Morgan

Merner) to surprise In "Kilty Foyle"
Shirley Temple is "out" as far as stage offers are
concerned, but there'll likely be movla an-

nouncement before too long Stanley Smith,
lately on air and stage. Is coming back with Bob
Taylor In "Flight Command."
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Chapter It
FROM DREAM TO REALITr
Pedro wasn't around when Con

stance reached ZD1 Cabrlllo, but
Meg came down to l&y he'd be
thero tho first thing in the morn
ing, to take herfor a tour ot tho
ranch.

"He'll need respite," she added
moodlty. "The doctor crackedBig
Peto'a shell today, and the divll
himself would run for hiding.
xoud be thinking lied grown ft
love for that Cast, the way he
took on.

'That and other things Is both
crln' him," she concluded.
x Constance knew, and felt a
twinge of sympathy for ' Peter!
Taylor, senior. But after all, she
reasoned, the Cabrlllo had owned
tho land first.

That night the weatherchanned
and when Pedro rode ut with the
horse the next morning, the sky
was overcast, the hills blue with
the promise ot rain.

"I want to got back In time to
make the six o'clock, out of Beach-port,-"

Constance told him
"So soon " asked Pedro, and

Constance thought he appeared
startled

"I took only three days' leave:
I'll be three or four days overdue
ao It is'

And having told him this much;
she told him of her work.

For a long time afterwards he
rode In silence and then he turned
to her and smiled "Well, now it's
up to El Cabrlllo"

"What Is up to the ranch?' she
asked Sjtf

'Wait, he suggcHR.
Riding out. wind carrying the

dead scents of late autumn, damp
on her checks. Constance found
Taylor quiet thoughtful

At each point of interest he
reined In to give her a detailed
'cport of its relation to the life of
the ranch 'this streamnever runs
dr ' and 'here is a stand of
timber which will give El Cabrillo
'" 'or mi wnoie or its ex
istence If it is cut over properly."

Here was the family orchard
and here the kitchen garden. Here.
tncy dismounted, was the dug-ou-t,

n greatcavern, the wails lined with
crocks and jars of canned fruit.
the floor with baskets of pota
toes and onions applet, and squash.

' We don t have to bu much
hare he offered as they mount
ed again 'EI Cabiillo is almost

'

I'coro crleii Constance "you
are the most astonishing person
You haven t said anything against
the ranch. You ore stressing its
selling points as I would stress
them to a prospective buvei
whj Pedro, why"

Tayloi s glance barely flecked
Constance but she was stiried by
the Intense emotion she saw vis!
ble in his face 'Perhaps.' he said,

A i
L

K --Q-7
iBSIf J

I ""lllli il5E A CANDIDATE
-- l --r I -- - , FOR MAYOR I

D J$? T--i Jm?wjail'

Meniiory Of The Moon
1 am proud of Its response to
good managementand want you
to. appreciate it; perhapa' I am
putting it through Its pace to
show it off, and porhaps H

"TtHr go ojij perhapswritf
I(e! turned In' his saddle to look

directly at her.
"Perhaps1- - want.nothing In this

world that it not mine by dMrie
right" ' --...

Constance etared at Pancho be-

cause.sh'6 Could not 'meet Pedro's
eyes. What had he meant? There
were two interpretations!He might
mean he was playing fair In his
attempts to buy the place, regard
less of his silence" on the' railroad
right of way.

And "don't be an Idiot," warned
her mind, but her heart'sreasoning
thought "he might wiint me to
come back."

Don Juan?
They

rodo up a canyon where the man
zanlta was scarlet, but no more
cuddy than the cheeks ot Senortta

And Pancho's

TO
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hoofi on the,rock ot the mountain
kept time, to the, quickened

beat of the'senbrlla's heart.
Pedro took Constance to spot

high 'on the. second range, t aboe
tho timber line, in area,covered
with great bouldori. " '?

On one tide ' blue "forests
and mountains, their snowy peiki
vivid against" the sky, On the
other the rolling hills of El
Cabrlllo. dotted with cattle: with
groves ot trees, and boyond tho

range the Pacific, dull gray,
except where the trying to
filter through the "clouds, a
shining slate gray path ori the

'waters.
Pedro1 helped Constance from

tho saddle, then with one swift
movement lifted her to high
boulder.

"There you arc," he said,
"You. you act as 'though you

wore giving me the wdrld," she
charged,
'It has world, complete

to me," he confessed, and jumped
to tho rook besideher.

"Why the past tense'"
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"Michael 1" IU held her arms ini
the .tight grip of hts handsowet-lh-1

over her, looking down at her,!
and shewaited.

About them tlia storm wlndl
ilcwt weirdy winds with s tin'
hoard In the lowlands) strong
winds rich with- - the; scent of the
sea and,the nines. Constance won
dered if tlioy were, stronger than
she. if she could fight them In a
gale, or it she wouldn t want to
fight
. "The throwback. Old Michael
Mahoncyj in skirts.' All right, she'd
bargain. She'd bargain El Cabrll
lo, security, everything she'd
thought vital for a gypsy lite with
this man.

"Michael," he began agairi,
The moment passed and even

tho atmosphere changed. The
clouds deepened to a dull, brown
tsh black and the wind grew In
fury.

Pedro looked at the sky. "We'd
better get out of here If we don't
want to bb caught In a storm," he
said ''Walt . not like that
Michael, you don't understand "

For Constance had slid down
the rock, mounted and was riding
away.

'As she rode her anger mounted.
What did he, think he was doing,
playing a Don Juan game? Let
him try that on his
ranch girls who had time for silly
flirtations, not on a business girl
like herself.

And then her anger turned In-

ward, anger at herself, for lower-
ing hQr guard, for being so sus-
ceptible .for . oh. she might as
well bo honest with herself., for
wontlnir ln the train,
away; to exchange El Cabrlllo for
the transient of a moment.

"Fool'" she stormed, and leaned
forward to pat Pancho who'd
quirked a backward ear at the
word "I dldn t mean Pancho

and I'm going to miss but
I m coming back I'm coming
back if I have to rob a bank
anded!"

Pedro's horse was pounding
close behind hei It was ail right,
she was on guard now. She was
Michael Mnhoncy's offspting. Shed
laugh at him. She'd ne.r let him
know

'Goodlij, Little Mlt'luirl'
The rain started, fell in sheets,

and when they reined In before
the ranch house. Juliano and a boy
ran for the horses and Meg and
Dolores came out with every kind
of coat and umbrella

faced Pedro under
the dripping willows. "Goodby,"
she snid. her hand, "and
thank you so much for your kind-
ness these few days. I won't fpr- -
get."

Pedro looked at Dolores and
Meg and gave up, defeated, he
even turned brick red as Meg be--
Ijan- - "For tho sake of me ears,

MU?T IfSVe BUMPGD ) JOS, ACVfJG 7AKE MB GOLD W3ft3l3B
I SOMB OTHER PART j NONQIAIANT, HBLBPHUNT, AH1 1 SSIl
A op .. J vlrta),ibu WfitH TM(e$ me ibavb' n H
J .tws". ,,r'fTsSSl TO ZrAUD OH Gn BAOi aboard &F wlSsrS BSL V JwVOCR SBR BOAT, Jm T

j v. -- irv, o. --- e .to i ift 5r

--By. 'JanHrw "lowma.

Petty-boy- , go call that bldnd fluff.'

Jvery tin minutersho'srlngln' wlttt
'Is "Mr. Taylor goln' to the danc

tonight!' Fnltly! told her, Mister
Taylor's in bed with a mendln leg
and hoijv will Jio dance on that &-- .

Meg followed Constance in and
talked while She packed, Bite sent
Dolores for hot tea and toast, and
at last, when the ranch car was
ready, took her In strong arms. ,

"I've a feolln' In me bonei that
you're comln' back," she saw
"Big Pete feels the samo. He says
no Michael Mahoney oould resist
It. Chucklln' the old divll b at
watchln' you get In above your
ears. Says he's always wanted to
watch a Mahoney whipped. But I
says to him, I says, took out for
yoursllf, Peter, or this young
Michael will bo bestln' you.'"

"Meg," cried Constance, "you
....you believe In me. Tou'ro part
of the Taylor household, and yet
you're betting on me?"

Meg laughed until she shook.
"Go on with you. It's blind ye ore
in both cars I'm Dettln' pn ve
both. Now, God speed you and
keep ye out of them airship.'--'

The skies of El Cabrlllo wept
when Constance left. She ?at be-
side the ranch boy who was driv-
ing, of Jullario ln'' his
Sunday best, behind, and refused
to look back. To look back would
mean to see the manager's house.
She looked instead at the turbu-
lent ocean, at smashing , waves,
rolling viciously In.

Bcachport was dreary) tho de-
pot chill and ugly, and even
Jullano's ceremonious attention,
seeing she was comfortably seat--

to hnnmln h- - fi.,W!d that the conduc--

joy

you,
you.

extending

ft

r,i-- '

conscious'

.. uiunimmi uuu injrivr appre-
ciated her importance, couldn't
lift the despairsettling over hot

'God go with you." Julfano snH
in Spanish as the conductor
Warned him the were pulling out,
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 DayBargainRate-Can-ed Anytirtife

Automobile , Loans .
'iVhen you financeor maUo n loan through us, your payment are
'made lor yon when you nro tick or When yoo are) dlribled bj
accident. And, "in case of permanentdisability or UUi your
holV-wl- ll bo cancelled!

Wo Also Mako

: PERSONAL LOANS
, To Salaried Blen and Women'

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. IND

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER
ELEOTROLTJX, brown or
fraj models, two motor Air
ways, and many other makca
Guaranteed.Somo only run
' few times when traded on

new Eureka, Premier, or
Msglc-iAlr- o product of G.EL.

or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 10 1S01 Lancaster

Services, an makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
ot Texas Eloctxlo Service
Co. tty not toutsT

Bay Von Saw It In The Herald

P
A

You-v-e

rnoNE

Try .Convenience
of Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelisoei

501 Scurry Phono 821

$500 REWARD '
Will be paid for Information
leading to and
of person stennng cattle
from ranches In
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

' CLASHIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; Jc per line Issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rats: (1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.
White space same astype.
Ten point light faco type asdouble rate.
Capital detter lines double rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" erdsr. A
specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSBNO HOURS
Week Days 11 Ail.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED 713 OB 7

'11 ''"YOtRH-NO- r A BAP cVJ
Ott- -, X WJNT WWTA PS"

GET ANAY YrTH
HOW'DJA

IHTO THIS BOO-BO- O RACKET
HOODWINK MA ANTH',

rR TVf vw pone?

The
Our

DRIVE-I- CLEANER

arrest

JlZL

ta

any

per

TH RACKET

I

conviction

Glasscock.

U

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & FouhiI

i rvrr-tRi- ll rnnvm tarn: reward:
notify Le Mcuiaren, vox ju,

, Goldsmith, Texan.

Personals
PSTCUOtoaiCAb palmist, your

pagt, present future reveal-
ed, Honeat'advico. Hours 10 a. m
Jn to m. No readings Wedncs-
dnva. Mrs. Jackson. Best Yet
Hotel, 108 WOlan. Cabin 18.

CONSULT Esteila the Reader:703

Kant next door to Bar--
' bor Shop, .

Travel Opportunltlca
.TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

arid passengers to all points
daily, list your car with us. Big
Bering Travel Bureau, 804 Bcur-r- y.

Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
S17 Mima Bldg-- Abilene, Texas

Second.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge 608 2nd
& 4th Thursday ntghto
8:00 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Porter,Sec

BusinessServices
rATB BR3STOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum BIdg. Phone 1280

FURNITURE: ropalrlnir. Phone 60

Rir Furniture Exchange. 401 E

ANT sewtnar maenme cleaned and
adjusted ror au aays, u. au
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

BUNDLE washing wanted, work
guaranteed.Mrs. 300

K 2nd.

Woman's
HAVE vour fur coat remodeled.

restyled. Also expert' dressmak-Ins- r
and alteration. Special care

to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, COO lancaster. Phone
818.

No.

Lee

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AMBITIOUS man. manage small
movie circuits Big Spring Dis-
trict 60 commissions; $80 to
$176 monthly possible; excellent
future; car necessary. Roshon
1414--A Gulf State Building, Dal
las, Texas.

AW PtAYIM' PfTCH
COUPUB OrW".!vubv Vueotr Hwi ifUTnitn rwiiartii 7,oraccHH. nci.1.' ..V. 'ot...i,mHrJn

EttipIoynVt Wanka
CAPABLE stenographer and

slstant desire posi
tion. 1B37 between 8 m,
and 1 p. m.

EXPERT experienced typist wants
work
1170.

In home or office,

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

WAUTEli alt kinds of good furnl- -
lUIU:-Wi- ll IM1V JllKllVBh llk.n.
CroAth TAirnlture and Mattress
Co. Rear of 3rd, Phone
COX

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN!

condition.
Upright Piano;

Call nf 55ni bath and

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WILL have In September
16, ono anuquo clock, Ingram
works. 8 day mantle, 117.80.
buv. sell, exchange most any'

In used merchandise See
J. Q. Tannchlll 1C08 W. 3rd.

BARGAINS)
Firestone Close-o-ut sale on 1040

models home radios. Up to 60
discount Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply
Service Store, 605 E. 3rd, Phone
183.

Building materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

8av,e 30. Truck delivery; Write
for East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Supply & Machinery
MOWING Machine. Sulkey Rake,

and Kansas Terracer, all
new. See J. 3.

Sinclair Lease.
Miscellaneous

NEW and used phonograph
ords. 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartmeata

ONE. 2 or roratsbed apart-
ments.Camp Coleman.Fhone 61

FURNISHED apartment; modern
and newly decorated; bills
Frlgldalre; $26.00. 701 Nolan.

NICELY downstairs, S--

room apartment; private bath
electrical refrigeration; new gas
range; 203 IB. etn: only.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott, R1U
Drug, Phone883 or 1749.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
close In; 310

Laincoster. Phone 60S.

ill'

Phone

paid; prefer adults;

M'ff

FOR RENT

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; south hair of .house; 3
blocks of high school; bills paid;
$5 SO per week. Apply 1311 Main.
Phono 1309.

ONE, two and three-roo- m

ed apartments; one block rrom
West Ward School; bills paid.
409 8th.

TWO larire rooms partly furnish'
cd or unfurnished; adjoining
bath: prefer adults, en w tin
Street.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartments;
Frlgldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 3 or call 84a

good NICELY furnished apart-
nunnMa. ment. caraee; every

stock

thing

Oil

paid

West

thing modern; can at uui
Place. Phone204.

VERY nice two rooms
and bath:Dartly furnished un
furnished; bllla paid; no objec
tion to children; $4.60 per wock
911 East 3rd.

3IX-roo- unfurnished apartment;
804 Main; water furnished.
Phono 83.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
privato bath; electric

close in. 608

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; furnished house;
bedrooms;, all private. Call at
411 Bell for Information.

NICE and clean furnished
apartment; private entrance
private bath; also modern un
furnished house. Call at 901 Lan--
caster.

NEWLY decorated southeast 8--
room furnished apartment; elec
tric refrigeration; bath; garage;
bUls paid. 1002 Johnson.

NICE clean convenient apartment
with Frlgldalre; bills paid; for
coupls only; ne. pets or
Call at Johnson.

Bedrooms

COOL, nleely furnished bedroom;
adjoining bath; en
trance; just south of high school.
110 11th Place.

FRONT bedroom In home with
couple; adjoining bath; garage
Included; rent Oil

Drive. Phone 1138.

VERY cool room; nicely
ed; adjoining bah; large clothes
closet; In quiet home; garage in
cluded; rates reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone S30.
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EMPLOYMENT
Female

i
bookkeeper

Call a.

UMU

710 E.

We

catalogue.

prac-
tically McElrath,

furnished,

adults

Apartments

ouu

apartment;

furnished;
refrigeration;

410

E.

reasonable;
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

SOUTHEAST bedroom; prlvato
Outside entrance; private Dam;
garagoIncluded; $3.60 per week.
408 W. 6th.

NICE southeastbedroom with prl-

vale entrance; locnica vm oinin.
Call 1770'niter' 0 p. m.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good homo

cooking; plenty of It; good beds,
garage for 3 cars. 1711' Orogg
Phono BC3.

Houses
FURNIBHED and unfurnished

houses and apartments for rent.
See L. S. Patterson.Phono 440.
-

FIVE-roo- furnished houso; largo
siccping-porc-ii nnu DHBaiuviii,
near Enst Ward School; modern
and close in; locnted 607 E. 4th.
Apply 310 Austin.

COMPLETELY furnished, modern,
practically new home; located
1202 Main Apply 1200 Main,
Phono 67.

TWO-roo- m furnished houso with
closet, bath and porch; nowly d;

close in; bills paid. Phono
G02 or call at 710 E. 3rd.

MODERN furnished house;
bills paid; no children; locnted
1003 E. 12th. Call 1416.

SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;
no pels or children. Call 847 aft-
er 630 p. m.

ONE unfurnished houso
and ono unfurnished
house,close In. Stone Motor Com-
pany, 400 East 3rd St.

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished;
$18.50 per month; 601 Union. See
V. A. Masters, first house south.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duple apart

ment, 1603 Scurry: one furnished
duplex, 607 E. 17th. Phone 340.

UNFURNISHED duplex; three
rooms and bath; 2004 Johnson.
Call at 2000 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished
and bath. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

duplex

MODERN house; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 60x120. See
Ross Boykin, 101 Jefferson.
Phone 1674.

.AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1039 Chrysler Imperial Coups,
1039 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1939 Chrysler Royal Coach,
1038 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1037 Plymouth Sedan,
1930 Plymouth Sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Memory Of The

OO
(Continued From Page 10)

and he placed an envelope In her
hands.

She thought nothing of It then
but sat watching the landscape
blur past the rain stieaked win
dows. Wondering If she had been
a fool to leturn to El Cabillla. Bhe

had loved it as a dream, now she
loved It as a reality. And what
right had she to refuse to sell if
It meant El Cabrlllo would go "to
seed' as the Cabrillos had 'gone to
seed?"

And If she didn't agree to sell
ing, how and where would she
rnlso the money to levlve It.'

Money' She wondered If It hail
been a bill Jullano had handed her.
The envelope had the ranch name
itumped on the corner.

Anxiously she ripped It open
The signatureseemed to leap from
tho page Pedro. And then she
reud the message "Goodhy, little
Michael. The things men wmld
say with their hearts are be'tcr
left unsaid by their lips."

Constance looked out of the
window. Funny, sho thought tit:
sun had come out! but no, twilight
wus settling and It was darker
than wer. The note crumpled In
her hand, she leaned it- - cheek
ugalnst the window pane and
watched the lights of little nunies
flash 'n their foVests, then d.sop--
pear

"I'll raise the money," sha--

thought, confidently.

T,o be continued.

ALABAMA AUTOS GAIN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) AU

bama had329,472 automobiles rcg
Istered in 1939, an Increase of 7.8
percent over the number listed In
1938, according to Frank a Spain.
president of the Alabama Motor-
ists' Association. Registration and
other motor vehicle fees collected
last year ampunted to 14,047,000.
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Answer
Cleaning Problems!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y
Cleaners Hatters

Clay. Prop.
Phono 71

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 XV. 3rd Phone UGS

MASTER'S
ELECXKIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

M B. Third Telephone US

JB
ROYAL Typewriters, B. O.
Altes Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Fhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley,,
Phone 16S Lamesa, Texas

WAR PROPHET CASHES IN
CLARMONT, N. H. (UP) Her-hu- rt

Pnppaa Is a successful florist
today because he was a prophet
last full. He anticipated that ths
low countries might be Involved
in the European war. He Imported
16 tons of daffodil and tulip bulbs
and more than 760,000 Iris bulbs.
Now Poppas has the largest bulb
nursery In this sectoln.

CARD OF THANKS
To our msny friends In and

around Ackerly we wish to express
our thanks and appreciation ror
your kindness, deeds of lova and
tender compassion when out little
son. grandson and nephew. Hoy
Marshall Milam, left us to be with
Jesus.

We shall always remember the
beautiful flowers, tho many trays
of food, the praycm and comfort
ing words of the officiating minis-tors- ,

Brother Cumbln and Brother
Hollowell. May tho Heavonly Fath
or bless eachof you and supply all
your needs.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Milam,
Roy Chilton and family,
Mr and Mrs Marshall Milam

and family. adv.
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Weird
St. Ilea
II. Operatic
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Metal threads
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41. Tlirow off the
track

Declare Inno-
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Polar
Shed feathers
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Want A clntsr iW C4W tit
performs like newt" Wsrswrr

I

iti if you won't Benteve w
have whatyou WMii1 Ma a
tho rlcht nrlcej .come h 1
proof. Select your MverHew
make nnd model HieH tees,
its performance,

SHROfBR
MOTO.R CO.

424 E. 3rd

$$$$$$
LOANS

To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential

Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Building
Phono m.

$ $ $ s s $

I)

WSM Fresh!

9bb.bV,
It's

Always
Good

Hear

Fulton Lewig, Jr
Washlngton's Ace News Com-
mentator every Tuesday

xnursaay,

Brought Yotfby
FIRST NATIONAL

bank;
big Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOCNEVS-AT-LA-

State Natl Bank B4dj.

Phono SM

Say Ton Saw The Herald.

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication..
Cull Service!

Third Phono
Cecil Holbrooks, Mgr.

The minimum voting "age.
years Rumania.
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ONIONS
BANANAS

CELERY
SPUDS

CABBAGE

Green
Firm Heads lb.

ja

o

Jt

....

Tomato Juice
Cut Beets c2 2 15c

balmon p,nk 1c
Cookies cdfBag 10c

Prunes . . .Ebby0!?. 12c
Ovaltine . caT 29c

Can O 1 C
LOm . .Excello . . L IDC

Pep Kellogg's 10
. Reg. Pkg.

LIPTON'S TEA
1-- 4 lb.
Glas3 Free

Dog Food
PorkandBeans

. . .

Tender Good Flavor

Swiff a 1 Full Cream

I MMMWI

23c

2

Alert O
1 O

16 oz.
. .

Al JL fflk

1 Yellow

8 lbs.

Med. Fruit

Dozen

Largo Size

Blenched Each

Colorado VVliltcs g

10 lb,. C

Bunches

For
No. 1 Can

....

p No. 2

For

OXYD
SaladDressin:

Potted
14c
5c

LUIia DeanS .... Small Green

Pet
or

SoapChips aeanBQuick 29c

P and G Soap, (or 10c

Everlite Flour
12 lb Bag Bag Bag

49c 79c

Marigold Flour 48

ICE CREA

mm

1 C

24 lb. 48 lb.

Pint 10c Quart 19c

Extra Lean
VIRGINIA

No.
BKOOXFIELD

Vic

No. Can For

Can

lbs.

No.

RADISHES
CARROTS

3

Lb.

10c

10c

10c

No. 1 Tall Can

Peanut
Pineapple...

,

1 i i- - 3 Tt "Jf -
I

No. 2 Can

2 For

3 For

No. 2 Can Q

. . . 2 . .

Desserts

Meat

Carnation

$1.39

$1.25

Butter

O

FRUIT

5c

MOKBELL's

Shoulder

Cuts,

Ltbby's

Plymouth
COFFEE
Pound found

Pltgs.

.Quart 25c

25c
Heinz

Food 19c

RraUt ..Deer

Peas c8 10c

No.

Banner

Lbs.

No Lb. 17c

OR PIECE

Mm. pkgs.

for 17C
Quart Jar "I

. . .Danny Boy . . lFl
9 oz. Libby'a O 1
Crushed fa For 15C

I, Med. size 18c

1- -1

Quart

Blue Bonnet

9c

Z5G

1

Tomatoes standard 3 19c
ShoestringPotatoesSo 2 15c
Shredded . . .n.b.c. 2 23c

3 Large
or

6 Small

. 3 For c

8 10

I

C

...

8LICED

I

A

C

20C
Kleenex .SL 13c

PineappleJuice .Sbby's 25

Pinto Beans
Peaches
Candy

Juice

Cherries

Baby

Royal

0C

Wheat

No- - 10 AQi. . Table . . 4 C

Dag . .

No. 2V2 Can l'C
In Heavy Syrup . . IOC

5c Bars

No. 1 Can

to

For

For

FOr

For

3 For

10c
Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

Rindless Tenderized Average

SLICED Whole or Half

bacon 2ic I HAMS lb. 21c
KRAFT'S VELVEETA

pitted

.Sa

Veal Steaklb. 17c Cheese2;:. 43c

BeefRoast
Rolled waste,

CHEESE Ib. 18c

Syrup

Grape

Cocktail

15c

3 for

Staley's

1C

Regular 10c

ib.

Calf Lb.

LIVER.... 15c

Bologna lb. 9c
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JOHN KING

MARJOREEREYNOLDS

LYRIC
TODAY

IT'S JUNGLE LOVEI
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Plus
THE OLD SOUTH

FISHING BEAR Cartoon
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Comedy

OklahomaAnd

KansasRegain
Oil Markets

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 12 UP)

Oklahoma and Kansas lyere tho
bright spots In tho oil Industry
today

Lowering production In Illinois
has returnedsome of the lost crude
markets to those two Mldcontlnent
states, but outside that area the
situation is not too optimistic.

In northern Texas, crude de--
olner were

market tor
holding Its pace on the Gulf coast

The seasonal ebb in gasoline con-
sumption is near, and while

during the heavy touring
summer months has been record
breaking thcro have been some
grumblings that ' gallonage records
are fine, if they are accompanied
by profits "

has beensome contention
that crude production hasbeen too
high, with too much moving into
storage. There also has been some
agitation against importation of
high gravity crude from Mexico.
At the same time. It has been

out that additional Imports
of heavy gravity oil from Vene-
zuela and the Netherlands West
Indies might give th U. 8. A.
source of raw material for winter
fuel oils would not force
refiners to continue piling up gas
oline stocks,

In the field the Oil and Qas
Journal reported 601 completions
TOr tha week, compared with 656
the previous week and E27 a year
ago,
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NEWS REEL
COMEDY

CITY SPENDSHEAVILY FOR
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST
Record consumption of watorlof leaving; the budget with a $4,--

and heavy expenditures for pcrma- - 204 excessfor the first flvo months.. .u..wi.n... JilIrm .!.., tt... l.....l .. T ..nuiik miuiu.uiiiuiiui uuiiiik iuu ui uiu iibijui jeur a excess over
month of August wcro reflected
In the monthly financial statement
by tho City of Big Spring.

A total of $17,322 went for cap
ital outlay. Including 0,050 for
paving, $3,147 for flood control,
$3,504 for waterworks Improve
ments, $1,210 for erection of a
new and repair of other buildings
at tho airport, and $2,636 for ex--

tension of sewer lines All amount 31,208000 gallons
budgeted items but had tho effect

DecadeStudy
ShowsFarms
Over-People- d

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 (UP)
Tho of agriculture econo
mics estimates that because of a
2,000000 Increase in farm popula
tlon since 1030, togetherwith tech-
nological changes in agricultural
methods, labor requirements for
agricultural production could be
met by approximately 3 500,000 few-
er farm people than there are at
present. ,

An estimate of employment on
farms, tho bureau said, shows a
decreaso of more than 300 000 per-
sons during the last decade It was
pointed out, however, that while
opportunities on farms were de-
creasing, there was less likelihood
that farm people would get Jobs
elsewhere In the past they re-
mained on the farms.

Farm population, the bureau
said. Increased at about the
rate as total population during the

Jpast decade with the result that
the ratio of farm to total popula-
tion Is about one to four, virtually
the same as In 1030. Heretofore,
tho bureau said, farm population
increasea less rapiaiy man non- -
farm population

Drouth Areas Shrink
Changes In population on farms

were not uniform throughout the
country during the past decade,
the bureau said. In some areas
especially areas best adapted to
commercial farming,Jncludlng sec
tions most severely hit by drouth

there was enough migration
from the faims to bring about n
reduction In farm population. In

mand Is brisk, whila rrthr unuth Sections,nowever, there
tho grows weak, barely. Benerm '""eases tne Whole

There

pointed

which

bureau

country.
One result of these changes, the

bureau said, was to Increase thj
number of persons living in mora
densely populated farm areas and
to decrease the number living In
tne less densely populated areas

Flow to West Coast
One of the current of migration

which attracted much attention
during the decade was from parts
of the Great Plains adjacent
areas to the Pacific Coast states.
In some parts of these areas, tnt
bureau said, continued mechaniza
tion of farming operations reduce1
opportunities for farmers or even
replaced them. As a result, there
was a migration from the farms
and villages much of which went
to the Pacific Coast statea. This
movement, the bureau added. Is
till continuing.
Many of these migrate, the bu

reau said, had little or no capital
and large numbers entered a la'
bor market In which the demand
Is for unskilled seasonal workers..
Many of them who have gained
new locations, the bureau added,
have settled on small unproductive
farms, not suited to permanentoc
cupancy,

This current migration to the
Pactflo coast, the bureau said, has
served as a partial substitute for
the earlier migration to Industrial
centers.

GOODWILL DINNER
AT GARDEN CITY
ON SEPT. 24

Date for the resumption of the
"good will" dinner series sponsored
by the trade extension committee
ot the chamber of commerce has
been set for Sept. 31

Qarden City will be host to the
& spring men vrno perpetuate

the dinnersby paying for their
own dinner andreserving one lor
a man in tha host community.

Committee members Indicated
that tickets for the affair probably
would go on ale next week. An
attempt will mid to have at
( 109 Mjiur rota kra to tho
affh

O
v r--
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allotments for August amounted to
$10,450 more than appropriations

Water billed to consumers during
August totaled $13,894, somo $2,441
more than for July nnd $1,173 more
than for August of last year. No
less than 35 0r)8O0O gallons of wa-
ter wcro motored out. representing
tho largest amount over distribut-
ed here In a s iirIo month Of the

wcro came

same

and

fiom tho Powell Lake, the balance
from sheet water vSclls in section
17

General fund rccnurs foi Au
gust ncrounted for $19 86 of
which $1,363 was In delinquent
taxes Expenditures from the Tumi
totaled $35 070, Including the per-
manent nt items nnd
$1032 transferird to tho interest
and sinking fund Cash balance at
the end of the month was $1639, al
net decrease of $14 971 for the
month

There were no expenditures from
the interest nnd sinking fund,
leaving It with a balance of $29411
A transfei of $1 300 was made from'
the swimming pool and paik sys
tem to pn $1,000 oh principal eff

one bond and interest due Sept
1 on the pool revenue bonds

Departments over budget allot
ments for tho month were fire
$343, street $4,313, water $4,519,
sewer $2,384, and park $150 For
the flvo months, the administrative
departmentwas over by $1,247, the
water by $5 358, and paik by $2,
391 Tho street unit was under by
W.7U0 and tho airport by $3 391,
but all others, with exception of
tho building, were over allotments
for tho period

Swimming pool and golf reve
nues totaled $682 for August and
expenditures, Including the trans
fer for bonds and Interest, $1 995,
leaving a balance of $771 In the
fund Cemetery funds for August
amounted to only $10 and disburse
ments to $97, leaving a balance of
$1,480.

Agriculture Show
To Be Feature
Of StateFair

DALLAS, Sept. 12 In more
than 100 elaborate exhibits from
60 counties, three regional divis
ion, 26 H clubs and 32 Future
Farmer groups, the State Fair of
Texas will present in its agricul
ture show Oct. 5th to 20th Indis-
putable evidence of the state's im-
portance as an agriculturo empire

Iho counties chosen by the fair's
agricultural committee representa
cross section of the entire state,
according to John W. Carpenter,
chairman of the committee. More
than 50 other counties which ap
plied for exhibit space were turned
down because the 70,000 square
feet In the agriculture building
were inadequate to house them

Owner Of Charred Money
Terms U. S. Generous

CAMDEN. N J. (UPC Tho
federal government cooperated to
provide one pleasant touch to
Camden's disastrous $2,000,000 fire
in which a paint plant and 63
homes were destroyed and 10 per-
sons died.

One ot the householders recov
ered a tin box containing tha ashes
of charred money. The box was
sent to federal ileserve experts In
Washington.

The experts notified the owner
they had "only" been able to iden
tity sjatui or the money which
went through the territlo heat of
the blozo.

That was fine with the owner.
She had thought the box contained
only $329.
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Specimen Security
Cards Mistaken For
The Real Thing

Specimen social security account
cards placed in billfolds by a man
ufapturer, to indicate the space
provided for the employos offi
cial card, have been mistaken foi
the real thing by some employes
according to Robert M Mayne
manager of the social security
board field office at Big Spring
He added that In the future spec!
men cards used by this manufac
turer will not include a number.

Mayno stated that the hnnrd ru
cently found among employer
wage reports a numDor of em
ployes listed with the same socia
aecuritv nnrnhnr J17fl n1 1 n Tki.
number had been issued by the so
ciai security board to a woman In
Lockport, New York. Upon inves
tlgation, the board learned tha'
the other employes who were us
ing tho number had purchased
billfolds containing specimen so
cial security cards with this num
ber printed on them Not realizing
that each employe must have a
scpaiato number assigned by the
social security board, these people
had renortpil Ihn numh., nn ti...
oytciiHuu uuru 10 meir employers

This situation was called to the
aUentlon of tho of
the billfolds, Mayne said, and he
very gladly agreed to dLvnntlniir,
use of a number on the specimen
cards

Mayne explained that the em
ployer is required to report each
employer's account number when
he reports his wairea Thl nnmh,.,.
is the one under which the board
keeps the employe's wage record
To Insure that his wages are al
ways correctly credited tn hl ar
COUnt. each emnlnvn MhnuM h .,,...
that his employer has the number
assigned to him by the social se-
curity board.

RETURNING TO ARMY
MEXICO CITY. Sbdi. 12. tm

Sources In the ministry of national
ucioinu louay reported that Presl.
dent Cardenas would return to ac-
tive duty with the army after he
leaves office December 1.
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